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SAYS HE WON IT ON THERACKS
FIFTEENTH YEAR

THE TRAGEDY AT THE MÜSIEKEEPING OUT OF THIS WAY."down with the lords."

A Free eight at a , Meeting Where the 
Karl of Dudley Spoke.

London, March 9.—The Earl of Dudley, 
whole contracting-out amendment to the 
Employers’ Liability bill accomplished the 
wreck of that measure, last evening 
attempted to address a meeting at Bermond
sey, in the County of Surrey. The hall had 
been packed with workingmen, who re
ceived his Lordship with biases, groans and 
cries of “Down with the House of Lords.”

Lord Dudley was able to deliver only 
about a third of his speech when a party ot 
workingmen made a dash for the platform, 
upsetting seats and rolling their occupants 
on the floor. They were driven back from 
the steps of the platform by Lord Dudley • 
friends after a brisk .fight.

A fight on the floor of the hall followed. 
The Earl of DudleyMeft with his immediate 
friends and the police cleared the hall,

MIN 1ST Eli ROBB SURRENDERS. 

Compelled to

' BRITISH REVERSES IN ASMagainst which people might urg#the cry of 
legislation ; this attack was inane be- 

their opponents did not believe in 
God and in His Christ. Opposition was 
raised to one class of exemptions when there 
were between 50 and 60 others, and this 
one, which was selected for attack, was 
more nominal than real. The supporters of

SSEBS
Themselves by thl. Mean, and con||idered more ?„lcred than the churches, tag Hurried Forward-Thlrty-fonr Brit-
Escape the Consequence» of Their Bx- wjlic^ taught the highest ethics in the world. leh Kept Thousands of Natives at »»7
travacance. The church was aa broad as the Bible. For Two Whole Days.

. .. The only ones who complained were the in- ,
A very large deputation yesterday after- fida)( ^ apoelatw i„ this country, and Calcutta, March 9.-Despatchea re-

noon waited upon Sir Oliver Mowat at the tbey bad a compcnaatioii, for they wero ceived here from the neighborhood ol the 
Parliament Buildings to protest against the vastly better off owing to the existence of ,cene 0{ 0p6ration ol the columns engaged 
passage of Dr. Byeraon’a bill to abolish the the churches than they would be from any i ,u ,lhin the Abor tribesmen, an-exemption of taxation which churches at WU -«...ration.u thews, of i=g  ̂ ................. u,tained by the

present enjoy. lawt. This wai a Chriitian nation. If Britiaii. The deepatohea aay that an addi-
Among the gentlemen present were Rev. tbere were no church exemptions the sup- tionsl detachment of 200 men left Sadiyah 

Gleorge Leech, Islington; Rev. W. .1. Bark- porters of Ihe churches would pay more yelterday to meet the British expedition, 
well, Joaeph Hilton, William Howell, Wil- than they »» ,̂ .L.l'who commanded by Captain Maxwell, which ha.
liam Blackburn, James Adams, Thomas „««” generous. ^Whilst other ex- for some time past been following up the
Grinell, A. E. Caston, city; G. J. Bryan, em_tionfl haclany existence the churches retreatiug tribesmen.
Barlow Cumberland, J. T. Moore, J. J. ei,ould he exempt. Theae were the very 
Maclaren, Q.C., Rev. Dr. Langtry. Rev. last institutions upon which the finger of 
n M Milliffikn F W Winter. E. Field- the tax-gatherer should be laid. tierG. M Milligan *. W. w l Majesty's officer. and private, were exempt
ing, Hon. 8. C^Biggs, Rev. R. M- ti , tbe law; yet it was demanded tliat^
E. J. Partridge, Peter Patterson, Richmond buildingl jn which was conducFTW
Hill; Rev. J. C. Speer, W. D. ed tbe worship of Almighty God
Daniel, Paria; Rev. Dr. Dewart, ware not. to be exempt. Educational
Rev W Frizzell Rev. T. W. Elliott, institution» and seminaries were exempt;
_ 1 ‘ D „ ’ j T>ev nr but the church, which taught the highest
H. Carr, Rev. Septimus Jones, Kev. Ur. was t0 be brought under taxation.
Parker, Hugh Johnston, Thomas Sheehy, aburcb which from her Sabbath schools 
Bishop Campbeli Thomas CulUn.,^orA. ^^7 Kïyoo.objec,, tbe develop-
F. Scott, H. W. Dawson, Rev. •>- • m,nt of tbe highest Christian cliaracter.
Rankin, Brampton; Rev. Jos. Anderson, - and reformatoriee were exempt, and
neVnWm°ô How‘od- Tor°“nhfon”CRev: vet the greateat preventive of crime and 
Dr. G. W. Sanderson, James Dobson, Rev. Jf”, * be taxed
R C. Steele, Rev. Georg. Literarv and .cientific societies were to
William Burns. N. Rutledge, William ^ <x * but tb„ Christian Endeavor 
Sedgwick,Rev. W. D. Ballantyne Benjamin and Young People's Associations
Highfield, T. Eaton W. McUughh», bc ^ tfrai^and storehouse.
Toronto Junction; ^f^ B were to be exempt, but the church, whose
Thomas McLean, T. McGtllicuddr. B- n objeot jn tbu world was to sow good 
Abbott, loronto Junction; ^ilson, J and to bring a bountiful harvest, was
Toronto Junction; George Robinson A. ^ Uxe(L pfor,e5| cattle, sheep and
Macpher.on and Jame. Maepberson, I.^mg- wcre to be exempt apecitically,
î?“: A- . H*mn8t0D- r Wdîiam. E’ and theae exemption, were to continue, but
George Anderson, A. R. Williams, R. lbey mu,t have this anomalous legislation,
Terry, Oakville; Rev. J- A Chapma , wh*h w(mld levy a Ux upon the bones of 
Rev. George McCullough, Rev. A. b. ^ ancestor, These gentlemen had more 
Chambers, Rev. W,““” respect for a horse or fora bog than they
Rev. Veimon H. Emo^, Davisville Re . their own father.. Mortgagee and
Ihomaa Cobb, H. J. Matthews, Rev. 1. h.. . which were used for a man'» own
Bartley, Rev. C. E. Manning, Archdeacon ^ taxation, and ma„y

Boddy. people were able to make use of this parti
cular exemption to enrich themselves aud, 
through a long life, to contribute not a 
farthing of taxation. Mrs. Green of New 
York, one of the wealthiest women in the 
world, took good care to invest in securi
ties, which were not subject to taxation.
The wealthy could put their money into 
stocks and debentures and were not to bo 
taxed on them, but if they put one dollar 
into a churcb, in which, there was no ele
ment of individual benefit whatever, it

»•“ - =••
romeVh-C6o-ner‘>WMll™'beUPt“iaa Let Bathurst, Msrel, IK—Tbe B,ltl»h torero 

the same rule, if no better one, are «till meeting with a stubborn resistance 
be applied to churches. If an income were in their attempt to rout the force» of Chief 
derived from churches accruing to anyone, Fodililah, the chief of the slavers. A fly

ing column which started from Buanmbula 
for Bakamar yesterday did not meet with 
any resistance during the march. Bat Ba
kamar was found to be well fortified with 
stockades and there was heavy firing on all 
aides. Finally the troops shelled the town 
and sent » number of rockets into it, set, 
ting fire to several houses and doing 
■iderable other damage. The fight lasted 
an hour, after which the British destroyed 
the town and subsequently returned to Bu- 
sumbula, intending to move the whole 
force to-day to the attack of Gonjor. The 
only casualties on the British aide yester
day were three' men wounded.

A Few Spring Don't».
Don’t illp your heavy underwear too soon. 
Don’t imagine you are centre rush on a 

football team when yon board a street car.
Don't fall to see the new English collars 

Lucaula and Campania.
Don’t be misled into buying your Easter 

neckwear or spring shirts until you have 
seen quinn’s up-to-date shapes and patterns.

CALLS IT SACRILEGIOUS.j class
cause DUE IO^LCCIDENT, SAYS TDK CORO- 

NEWS JUST.DUFFY TELLS WHERE HE HOT HIS 
HONEY.MASSACRE OF A DETACHED PARTY 

OF RIFLES AND OFFICERS.
DR. MACLAREN ON DR. RYERSON’S 

PROPOS HD BILL.

A
Special Constable Uoblnaon Exonerated 

From Blamo In Connection With She 
Death* ot Frank Corrigan and Dis
charged From Custody—Utile New 
Evidence Adduced,

The coroner's jury last night ixonerated 
Thomas/Robinson from all complicity in the 
death ot Frank Corrigan and censured the 
Musee for the dangerous door through which 
Corrigan fell to bis death.

Five witnesses were called and each 
promptly denied that htf knew anything 
whatever of the matter. Edward Moore, ■ 
Musee employe, was called nnd said:

"I saw Robinson and Walker on the 
Ing. Walker did not seem to be antagonistic, 
but seemed to want to take bis time, and 
Robinson pulled him and said to him, 'Come, 
now,’ Robinson shoved Walker down stairs 
In front of him. He shoved Walker along 
the little ball and swung him through the 
door. Walker would have fallen, bat Robin- 

pulled him back. They commenced 
Robinson struck W elk-

He Was So Lucky In the Pool Booms 
That He Felt Justified In Buying 
Plenty of Champagne—No Evidence 

belly connecting Dairy 
iX of Package »**.

With Mr. Murdoch’» address to the jury 
the second day ot the .trial of Patrick J. 
Duffy was closed. Just as yesterday no 
evidence directly connecting Duffy with 
the thett was given and the general im
pression is that he will be acquitted.

crowded. Mrs. 
Duffy and her mother occupied their seats 
in front of the dock.

Employed of the postoffice department
... «i. .,hnr Dn« gave avidence os to the receipt of the bag

(fell n Hie Arbor Dny *ontaining -222” at Ottawa.
Exercise.. James Tailing was oil

Tbe Minister of Education has bad to Auandaie to Toronto on Jan.16 and thought 
capitulate to McMillan S Co., the big pub- Duffy could not have opened the letter 
Hailing firm of London and New York. Mr. without being seen.
Roes not lone ago issued a volume of selee- May McLeod and Gracie Evans, two fair 
tlonsof patriotic speeches and poems for but frail dsmsels, told of bow Duffy spent

in tbe language; also from ‘^e speeches»d °‘/^om. Several barkeep-
writlngs of prominent Canadians, tho wMe tbatl'an JaD. 16 and 17 Duffy bad
wereUt7rl Tenny^"among them th^ bought much champagne.
Charge of the L°ght Brigade. McMillan & The defence endeavored 
Co. own the Tennyson copyrights, and they Duffy had aecured hi. m0“e.y £r0.m‘h®. 
put the law in metlon, the Beatty room and that he was $450 ahead °* *■*’• 
firm acting for them through Mr. game. Harry McLaughlin and Fred 
W. Nesbitt. A document was filed Schrvner testified as to Duffy’s luck in pick- 
on their behalf in the Exchequer Court at j winners. John Duggan, W. S. Lee

, /-•' •«* “» ;s;d “a 7suï-j»
ami promise never to do it again. “run” on Jan. 10 and when he came track

Mr. Librarian Bain, who ia now In Eng- ba went out for a good time and spent it. 
land, tried on behalf of the minister to In- The Prl.onei-’e Wife Te.slll...
dues .be McMillans to withdraw but failed. and .aid;

“I remember Monday, the 15th, well. 
Tat bad been out on Saturday and when he 
came home on Monday I scolded him and 
he went to the cash box in the sideboard 
and took out $10. Then he took out a roll 
of money and put it in bis pocket. Then 
we went to the M usee,”

“Did yon hear how your husband was 
carrying on?”

“Yea, I got a telephone message that he 
was down in King-street spending his 
money.”

“Did you go down and see any of these 
‘angels’ !”

“Yes; I saw that one in the red hat, 
said Mrs. Daffy, looking daggers at Gracie 
Evans, who sat unconcernedly in the rear of 
the court room.

“Waa your rent two months in arrear ?
' “No; I paid it up every month and have 
the receipts.” “

“But Mr. Dewart said it was two months 
in arrear.”

“That makes no difference. He doesn’t 
know what he ia talking about,” said Mrs. 
Daffy defiantly.

“You have known your husband for 
some timet”

“Yea.
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the “run” from* |WivA Serious Dl»a»ter.
Another deepatch received here from 

Cowhatty, the chief town of Assam, an- 
nouuces a still more serious disaster for the 

itish arms. It appears that a detached 
riy, composed of 30 rifles and four Brit- 

officers, had been operating as an escort 
to a train on its way to Bordux with pro
visions and ammunition for the garrison for 
that town.

The detachment encountered no resist
ance until
it wue far beyond the reach of succor from 
its base of operations, and then the tribes
men began to gather ahead of it and on its 
flanks, keeping up a galling fire, which 
eventually brought the detachment to a 
standstill and compelled the British offi
cer in command to take measures to defend 
himself by means of a hastily fortified posi
tion, constructed out of the wagons, etc. 
which formed part of the train.

Cut Down After Two Day’s Struggle.

Is sou9 fighting and 
er in the face, knocking him down.
I led Walker downstairs and out by the 
exit. When we got down to the bottom 1 
saw a man lying on the stalls. I do not 
know what became of Corrigan.”

Mr. Moore swore that nobody was shoved 
through tbe door when Robi 
Walker went against it. 
shoved open two or three feet. lt;was left 
that way for some time. An ordinary ob
server might have walked through tbs door
way.

This ended the evidence and the coroner 
pointed out to the jury tbe contradictory 
nature of some of the evidence. He instruct
ed the jury that if it found that Robinson 
had pushed Corrigan through the door, in
tentionally or not, and brought in a verdict 
to that effect it meant a verdict of man
slaughter against tbe prisoner. Walker bed 
lust as much right iu the building as Robin
son, who bad no right whatever to attempt 
to eject him. For purposes of this kina a 
policeman should be employed.

The room was then cleared and for an 
hour and a half tbe jury debated over their 
verdict. It read iu substance as follows:

“That Frank Corrigan came to hie death 
by falling through a doorway in the Muyee; 
and tbe jury do further say that tbe door- 
above mentioned was left unprotected end 
not properly secured, thereby causing the 
raid Frank Corrigan to fall through it and 
thereby receive tbe injuries from which be 
died. The door above mentioned was broken 
on the night of the accident and was left un
protected, thereby causing the death to 
occur.”

Coroner Johnson announced that Robin
son was a tree man, and tbe friend» of the 
late prisoner rushed for ward end shook hands 
with him. He waa accompanied from tbe 
court room by an enthusiastic crowd.
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For two days tbe little detachment kept 
up a continuous fire, day and night, with 
the tribesmen, but eventually tbe little 
band oL30 soldiers was surrounded by 
thousands of tribesmen and the troopers 
were killed to a man after fighting desper
ately to the last.

Later despatches confirm the re
port that the entire Abor expedition 
is in a most critical condition, and in ad-

POLICEMAN MOWAT: “I’ll let Waters and Bishop throw that 
large polltlcarfamily depending on them as lAS OTHERS SEE THEM. bomb out. They’ve no 

have.” ___
WUnt Some New.pepeis Think of The 
Manufacturers Life—The Critic»’ Verdict.

The Manufacturers Life is a solid institu
tion.—Empire, Feb. 10.

pany is evidently 
factory condition.—The Globe.

Both the shareholders and policy-holders 
bave every reason to be satisfied with the re
sult of last year’s business.—The Mail.

The poeitiou of the Manufacturers Life as 
regards assets and surplus to policy-holders 
is on a par with that of the best companies 
doing business in Canada.—Tbe World.

Tbe annual report of the Manufacturer» 
Life Assurance Company of Toronto will 
convince tbe public that it is one of Canada’s 
permanent financial Institutions. The mag
nificent showing as to tbe amount of business 
in force is unprecedented In the history of 
life insurance in Canada.—Ottawa Free

The Manufacturers Life has won tbe con
fidence of the community.—Brantford Ex-
*><Rt°i«' alike gratifying to the shareholders 
and -policy-holders of the Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Co. to observe the progress 
which the company has made during tbe 
past year. No other company at the age 
the Manufacturers Life has attained has 

equal results.—Catholic Register.
The figures of tba company’s business 

given In the financial summary of the req 
port arc creditable ones for a company less 
than seven years of age.—The Monetary 
Times.

When an Increase in tbe income of a Life 
Insurance company is coupled with a de
crease in the death rates, it is a gratifying 
Indication of the cars with which its risks 
have been selected. And such is tbe case 
with tbe Manufacturers Life.—Journal of 
Commerce.

The seventh annual report of the Manu
facturers Life presents a gratifying 
The company has done well Fubli 
dence once obtained in these days of 
keen contests for business is not shaken or 
disturbed without sufficient reason, and in 
this respect the Manufacturers Life has a 
very promising future before it.—Share
holder.

The Manufacturers Life appears to be 
about the medium size, and as its affairs are 
very cleverly and skilfully managed, some of 
its tigures may be noticed.—The Boboaygeon 
independent.

The directors and management of the 
Manufacturera Life are to be congratulated 
upon the very satisfactory position of the 
company, which goes to justify the Presi
dent’s gratifying remark that they are now 
free from anxiety as to the future.—The 
Merchant.

The .Manufacturers Life has taken a great 
stride in tbe inteiost of the people in ex
punging from all its policies this year every 
restriction and condition possible to expnngo 
from an insurance contract, leaving nil 
policies now and hereafter absolutely in 
favor of tbe insured. No dispute or litiga
tion can arise over the payment of a claim 
if the premium be paid. The patronage 
extended to this company throughout all 
parts of Canada has been most liberal.—The 
Morning Guardian. Charlottetown, P.E.L

,7CONTRACTORS AND UNION WAGES?TUBERCULOSIS INCURABLE.
in a most satis-The com

T“

Ottawa, March 9.-A bulletin on tuber- At tbe meeting of the Property Commit-
1 ■ u . nrpnn red and issued bv tee of the school board held yesterday after-culosis bar been prepared and issued by ^ foU()w| were preMDt: Trustee

Profs. Saunders and Robertson of the Cm- Thompaoa- Kitz;erald. Lee, Fraleigh,
tral Experimental Farm. The bulletin Huntor ■ and Chairman Hodgson. A 
contains a great amount of useful informa- gomm^yicetion was received from tbe Trades 
tion as to the nature of the disease, the and Labor Council asking for the adoption

, SSE'mSE
c other countries to eradicate it. There does £nd lhlt the matter be sent to the Commlt- 

not appear to be any cure for tuberculosis tw on slte, and Buildings, with authority to 
in animals. The only means of extermina- baTe a clause in the specifications and con
tinu seems to be the slaughter of the animal tracta when tenders are received tor the 
affected erection of our school building», fhe uame

ov. Canada Gazette will contain of Mr. E. P. Roden had been attached s»r
a proclamation fixing Tlmraday, April 19 ^^v^lLcu^on “t^k^bVÆf.'r
for voting on tbe Canada Tempérance Act t0 occupy the beat part of the afternoon, 
in Charlottetown, P E.L Tb»’act waa in w Trustee Baird opposed the resolution on the 
force in Charlottetown for many year» and Jround that it would cause contractors to 
waa repealed about tfiree years ago, and as wt higher figure* when they were hampered 
the local , Government refused to JML .a ** mich specifications. ‘t.Wo skw -a tree 
license law, there has been what haT teen education and free school books and we

met here to-day and will continue is session pitxgeray t00k exception to that sentiment 
it is expected, their aud made a gtrong speech in favor of tbe 

resolution. The workingmen of this city 
don’t get any too much pay for any
thing they do, and this board should not 
build cheap schools at the expense Of the 
poor man’s table. Besides, there are con
tractors who are willing to pay union wages 
and they cannot compete with those who 
are not manly enough to do the same thing. 
If we seek for cheap labor we force contrac
tors to pay poor wages.” Dr. Fraleigh was 
of the same mind, auditor a time the debate 
waa Interesting. Tbe committee was about 
evenly divided, and it waa thought advisable 
to bring the matter before tbe board meet
ing next Thursday. Chairman Hodgson ex
pressed bis intention of introducing a bylaw 
containing the point of this resolution ut the 
meeting of the board. Alter several small 
accounts were passed tbe committee ad
journed.

dit ion to the troops hurried forward from 
Sadiyah additional reinforcements are being 
sent with all possible haste to the front in 
the hope of rescuing the Maxwell column. 
The exact strength of the column command
ed by Captain Maxwell is not known, but 
on Jan. Î <KlO men were despatched against 
the Abor tribesmen on the Assam frontier, 
disturbances having occui red some days 
previous.

■
: Opposed by Church Dodlew.

Dr. Gilmour, M.L.A., introduced the 
deputation to the Premier, and Mr. J. A. 
Paterson acted2*® chairman.

The secretary of the committee of tbe 
Methodist Church and of the joint com
mittees recently formed to fight this bill, 
Mr Sturgeon Stewart, has ieceived during 
the past few days protests against proposée 
legislation from rcterboro, London, Lind
say, Brampton, Hamilton, St. Catharines, 
St. Thomas, Oshawa, Ayr, Woodstock, 

40 other outside

:1
A DOUBLE BIOAMT CASE.

William and Annie Wed When Kaoh Had 
a Spouse Alive.

Colborne, Ont», March 9. —At the Mag
istrate’s Court William Juby was charged 
with having married one Annie Drink- 
waiter at the same time having a lawful 
wife.

At the same same time Drinkwalter was 
charged with having married the said 
William Judy, she having a lawful husband 
living. „

In order to get witnesses from Mount 
Pleasant, Durham County, the case was 
.«olaxasdtiUmeoday, Mab* 12, and the 
prisoners remanded to the county jail until 
the day of hearing.

Eloped With a Farmer*. Daughter.
Stratford, March 9,—On Sunday a 

jewelry peddler named Ernest Mann eloped 
with firry Bryan, the daughter of a Fuller- 
ton farmer. The couple were traced to 
Dublin village aud a warrant for Mann’s 
arrest has been leaned Mr. Bryan laying a 
charge of bigamy at Mann’s door. Man is 
said to have a wife in Toronto.

[The name of Ernest Mann does not ap
pear in the Toronto directory. ]

JOHN F. MOORE'S FLIGHT.

'
FJOHT WITH THE SLAYERS. mannerwas

Cannington, and over 
points, principally boards of trustees and 
trust boards. Every denomination in the 
city, including the Roman Catholics, were 
represented in the deputation.

Itetolling To Tax ori»v*«.
Mr. Patterson said that inch taxation 

waa objectionable because churches 
not income-earning or property-creating 
institutions, and because they existed for 
the benefit of all classes in tbe community, 
by promoting and teaohieg the very highest 
morality; with light, air and witer, they 
should be exempt. All were equally neces- 
»ities, and in no country, save California, 

they taxed. Even in F'rance, where 
the name of God was not allowed to appear 
in the public schools, churches 
paired and maintained at the expense of 
the State. Froln an æsthetic point of view, 
[he erection of beautiful church buildings 
should be encouraged. Aud to tax bury
ing grounds, to create a lien on the graves 
of the dead, was revolting to human nature. 
Churchea should be exempt equally with 
educational institutions, hospitals, asylums, 
etc., etc ; for in the best and highest sense 
they were educators of the people

Besides taxation would impose on them 
serioue burdens. In this city the total ex
emptions of real property amounted to 
$23,189,624," including church property 
valued at $5,050,350: P.omnn Catholic 
$909,236 and,Protestant $4,081,114. The 
total assessment of city property, $150,000,- 
000, and the rate was about 15 mills; total 
taxes levied About $2,250,000. Were 
churches taxed the rate would be about 14J 
mills, or a reduction of one-half mill, or 
50 cents on every $1000 of valuation. The 
relative proportion of Catholic and Protest
ant population was one to four. The con
vents were not included with churchea, and 
the valuation ot the former was included 
with tbe Separate schools in $747,000.

Rev. Mr. Milligan "condemned the bill as 
ill-advised and a blunder.

let that income be taxed. It was monstrous 
to give steamboat proprietor» preference 
over churches—institutions which promoted 
honesty, good citizenship, philanthropy and 
loyalty. The chureb, of all things, should 
be the very last thing to be touched by the 
hand of taxation. At any rate, antil the 
sister provinces adopted such a measure, 
this should not be proposed here by anyone 
who considered himself a shining light in 
the P.P.A.

were
Pat haa always been a good boy. 

He drank a little, but his character for 
MSesty *aad integrity can’t be beaten. 
And that’s why I’m sticking to him,” said 
the loyal woman.

Ex-Detective John Watson said he had 
known Duffy tor 20 years and had a high 
opinion of his character. W. J, Halioran, 
whose acquaintance ran back for 18 years, 
thought will of him. This closed the case 
for the defence.

Inspector Stephen said that when Duffy 
was brought into the police station on Jan. 
31 he was quite sober. Sergeant Reburn 
gave evidence of the same kind. Govern
ment Detective O’ Leary also said that Daffy 
appeared to be sober.

This ended the evidence 
doch began his address to the jury, 
attacked thu evidence of the Crown, 
said that there waa not the slightest proof 
that Daffy had stolen the letter. He closed 
witli a strong appeal for his client.

fir. Dewart will add rail the jury for the 
prosecution this morning, and after Judge 
MoDougall’s charge the case will be given 
to the 12 good men and true.

The grand jury yesterday brought in true 
bills aizainst Israel Hebert, receiving stolen

j shown

) V
con

s'
hyto-morrow, when,

labors will be completed so far aa the hear
ing of testimony ia concerned. The pre
paration ot their report ia said to be in a 
very advanced state. The printing of the 
evidence has been going on for some time, 
and the report, with the evidence, will be 
presented to Parliament during tbe session. 
The evidence will form a volume even larger 
than the Auditor-General’», but a con
densed synopsis will be given bringing out 
the salient points, and the report itself 
will probably not be very long. It is not 
expected that any action on the report 
can be taken by the house this session 
as the members will certainly require more 
time to consider it that what could be de
voted to it during the session.

A memorial service was held in the pri
vate chapel at Rideau Hall to-day at the 

time that the funeral of the late Lord 
Twcedmouth, Lady Aberdeen’s father, was 

1 taking place in London.

r
sir Oliver’s Beplr.

Sir Oliver Mowat said he was yet to hear 
another deputation in support of the bill, 
and they could not expect him to pronounce 
judgment. But there waa no impropriety 
in saying at this stage that he very rarely 
had the opportunity of addressing such a 
learned and representative body. And he 
must further add that they had presented 
very strong reasons indeed in favor of what 
they desired. He would not juat now in
form them that these reason» were con
clusive, but at all events they were ex
tremely strong, and he was glad indeed to 
have the opportunity of hearing them. The 
various points against the abolition of the 
exemptions in question had been put with 
a clearness that he did not think could be 
surpassed. He could only state, ae usual 

inch occasions, —[a laugh]—that eveiy- 
thing they had laid before them should re
ceive hie very best consideration. [Laugh
ter and applause.]

Mr. Hall’s Excellent Speech.
Ex-Aid. William Hall, in support of the 

bill, said he was sorry to hear reference 
made to apostates. He did not happen to 
to be an apostate, but he advocated thii 
sort of taxation simply on the principles of 
right and justice. He was aware it was 
very unpopular to attack any institution 
that enjoyed immunity from taxation. 
But it could not be gainsaid that 
every person should bear hia fair share of 
the burdens of the country. [Hear, hear ] 
The only objection be had to the bill waa 
that it did not go far enough [Hear, hear.] 
Bat this waa no reason why churches and 
burying grounds should be exempt. Two 
wrongs did not make a right. [Hear, hear.] 
He did not know how much the gentlemen 
controlling the public burying ground in 
this city (Mount Pleasant) made out of it, 
but they certainly received a revenue from

A Voice: It is a public trust and yields 
no revenue.

Mr. Hall said he had never seen the ac- 
Churches, charitable and educa- 

tion«l institutions, Government property- 
property end everybody ought to bear 
fair share of the common burden. And 

the argument, that because from time im
memorial the churches had not been taxed, 
was no reason at all. The existence of 
slavery in the Southern States was defended 
by using the same argument. [Hear,hear. ]

He agreed that possibly it might have 
been well to leave the abolition of church 
exemptions to the last. [Hear, hear.] But 
as a matter of public policy and for the 
general good, it waa quite right that they 
should be taxed. [Hear, hear ] Why 
should the church, which claimed that 
above all tilings it wished to do rights 
between man and man escape any burden 
tint was laid upon the people at large? 
[Hear, hear.] It was argued that if any- 
thing were the church should be exempted. 
Possibly this might be so. It was not fair 
to SI,y that the church was an educational 
institution and therefore should not be 
taxed.

were

were re-

reeult
fi-c con

and Mr. Mur- <n.
An Interesting Sail Arising Out o 

Forgeries nnd Embezzlement.
j A report is generally current throughout 

Whitby township that the solicitors for the 
corporation have advised their clients to 
make a settlement of the action entered 
against them by the Dominion Bank for 
the recovery of $8131, the sum paid out on 
forged notes and in other ways to the late 
treasurer, John F. Moore, who recently 
mysteriously disappeared. It ia also stated 
in this connection that the council has de
cided to assume the liability.

The World ia informed, however, that 
there is absolutely no truth in the story, 
that on the contrary every preparation ie 
being made for a vigorous defence when tbe 
case comes up for trial.

It is also understood that information 
haa been obtained aa to Moore’s where
abouts, and ilia arrest is daily expected. •

Principal’s Work Overture.
“We want to talk to-night of tbe work we 

do after hours,” waa the memo seat around 
at the meeting of the Toronto Principals 
Association last evening. Mr. W. E. Groves 
took tbe hint and refuted the statement of 
Aid. Thompson that the teacher’s work is 
done at 4 o’clock. “I- always have from 5 to 
•j hour»’ work every day after school is 
closed and I am no exception to the rule,” 
said Mr. Groves. . „ .

Those present were Messrs. Bonnet, Harl- 
ton, Hendry, Leary, Groves, Powell, Ritchie 
and Gray.

These recommendations passed ;
1, That a uniform promotion examination 

of all the classes above the fourth be held 
In June.

2. That each teacher read the question 
throughout tbe class as far as practicable.

S. That every pupil recommended by the 
teacher and those whose parents sign a re
quest to bare them write, be examined.

A GOOD OPENING.same
bills against Israel Helpert, receiving stolen 
property; Edward Burt, J. E. Sutcliffe 
George Hardy and James Powers, keeping 
a common gaming house. In the case of 
H. T. Flynn, charged with theft, no bill 
was brought in.

An Opportunity For Men of All Ages 
And Conditions.

To-day, Messrs. W. & D. Dineen hold 
their great opening of American hats.

By a fortunate combination of circum
stances, promptly taken advantage of, the 
firm was enabled to receive its big 
signment (a earload) of American hate 
rather earlier than expected, and to-day a 
complete stock, including a full assortment 
of the New York spring styles,is on view at 
Dineena’.

This will please many who have been 
looking forward to the receipt of New 
York designs.

The man who wants a hat can now get 
one to tit him in any of the new designs at 
Dineena’.

A complete line of Dunlap’s famous hats 
(Dineen ia solo agent), Stetson’s silks and 
derbys, and the celebrated designs of Koox, 
Youmans nnd Miller are now in stock at 
King and Yonge-streets.

Still there are a number of fur garments. 
Those are bargain». You should see them.

TIRED OF LIFE. • .

John Monter of Ayr Commits Suicide by 
Poison,

Ayr, March 9. —John Hunter, the lamp
lighter of the village, in a fit of mental aber
ration, took a dose of Paria green. He was

i

con-CAFTVHED.

mil Be Brought to Tills city Shortly.
All tbe latest Yankee fade in shoawear will 

be landed here shortly. Mr. Howell has de
termined to give tbe shoe trade an earth
quake, a grand upheaval and all-round revo
lution with new and catchy ideas for your 
feet that will fairly make you shout for joy. 
Wait just a few days. Grand opening on 
March 15. 113 Queen east, 543 Queen west. 
’Phone 2683.

N.B.—Iu the meantime you can have rem
nants at prices that would make you ashamed 
to kick. _________________________

60.M
» A Farmer Hangs Himself.

Stratford, March 9.—Yesterday when 
John Feahan’s daughter went to the barn 
to call him to diner she found her father 
hanging froma beam, dead. No cause is 
known. Feahan had been a resident of 
Downie Township for many years.

church and state a Dead lieue.
Rev. Dr. Langtry said that the question 

of Church and State waa a dead issue and 
the Government should not give any aid to 
efforts made to injure churches, wbich 

to exemption.

“Buy Low Baby”
Was tbe first song that was ever sung to our 
tweod and cloth buyer, nDd it made such 
deep impression on bis mind that it seems to 
have influenced bis after life. "Buy low," 
that’s the very foundation of successful sell
ing—the seller’s foundation, as it were. It’s 
our reason for offering you day after dey— 
with never a let-up—such a 1 never-ending 
stream of never-ending sterling silver value». 
We "bay low.” "We’ve a man, not a “hired 
man,” but a member of the Arm, who lives 
right where ■ tweeds and cloths are made, 
whose one object In llfe_during business 
hour» ia to “buy low,” and be doe» It. You’va 
seen samples of It every day since we started 
our business. You’ve heard dozens and 
dozens of men tell you that they "never i saw 
a bouse that sold everything so low," sod.; 
we’re going to give you another sample of it- 
In those Spring Overcoats now on our tables 
in covert cloths, double-twilled Worsteds, 
lightweight Beavers and Meltons. Tbe prices 
commence at $2.90 aud go up according to 
quality to *15. The Army & Navy clothing 
stores, 133-135 King-street east, opposite bt. 
James’ Cathedral; 135-138 Yonge-streel, cor- , 
ner Temperance-etreet.

Wl»li Hie Abilities Iteoagnlsed.
Sir Oliver t» to be asked to provide sa 

office for Hon. 0. F. Fraser, who reoently 
resigned the portfolio of Commissioner of 
Public Works. A petition is now being 
circulated in the lobbies of tbe House for 
presentation to the Cabinet asking than 

provision be made for the honorable 
gentleman on his retirement.

Try Watson’# t>eo*h Drops.

?
The Ute George W. Child»' View*.

The lets George W. Childs wrote aa fol
lows: “A good mineral water is the beat fluid 
to take at dinner or lunch, and many people 
riae from dinner tables where these waters 
are served to call their hosts blessed.” Of 
course a good mineral water mean» one that 
ia bottled at the spring, and “Sprudel” Is the 
only one sold in Toronto chat we can guaran
tee is bottled there.

m

Lecture at Unity Church, Forum flail, 
i-murrov evening. Subject—The Decline 

of Pulpit Influence.
i»

claimshad special 
Buildings devoted to the worship of Al
mighty God should not be treated as ordi
nary property.

Mr. B. Cumberland urged that the people 
stood behind the deputation, and thought 
that taxation would discourage the erection 
of churches.

“We make over eighty per cent, of tlie 
Iilgh-OIHSS Smoking Tobaccos peeked to 
fancy tins. Have you tried the Athlete, 
St. I-eger, or oar Perlque Smoking Mix
ture? il. Ritchie A Co., Montreal, Canada.

8467

The Thought» of Men 
Turn not so lightly to thoughts ot love 

these days as they do Ip thoughts of clothes. 
The question with them' now is where can 
you buy the best spring overcoats, suits or 
gents’ furnishings for the least amount of 

yi It is our privilege to give all such a 
knowing that a hint to the wise Is alt- 

There are but two places In To-

A POINTER—Never buy 
coat or anything In the 
without 
price*, 
note hookf 
log the year.

a »ult or over- 
clothtog line 

nnd Navy1» 
every man’» 

save many dollars dur-

getting the Army 
'this ought to bo In 

It will and London. Eng.”
Where to Insure,

The Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Com
pany offers incomparable advantages to all 
seeking tbe security of life Insurance. Its 
rates are within tbe reach of all. Its 
security is undoubted. Its uniformly suc
cessful experience of twenty-four years has 
enabled the company to give hatter results 
to policy holders than any similar corpora
tion operating In Canada. Office 32 Church- 
street,

h«
Academy of Mosle.

This afternoon and evening performances 
will conclude Barlow Bro’s. Minstrels’ en
gagement at tbe Academy. On Monday 
Tony Farrell, the only successor of .the un
fortunate Bosnian in Irish minstrelsy, will 
begin a week in the beautiful and romantic 
Irish drama, "My Colleen.” Prices as usual, 
15, 35, 85 and 50 cent*._______________

For coughs and colds try Adams' Tutti 
Frattl Horebound. It will euro you.

mono 
hint,
su fficient.
ronto to buy the best goods in lines above 
mentioned and that is at the Army nnd 
Navy Clothing stores, 133-135 King-street 
east, opposite Bt. James’ Cathedral, and 
136-138 Yonge-street, corner Temperance- 
street.

Always on the Move.
Messrs. Ham & Co., tbe tailors, bare 

moved to 155 Yonge-street, corner Rich
mond, opposite Confederation Lit» Building, 
a few doors south of their old stood. They 
are to be congratulated on securing each a 
fine business stand, and when all alterations 
are completed there is do doubt 'but"that 
they will have one of the floest tailoring 
establishments la the city. Mr. Ham in
forms us that they never bad such a fine 
stock of spring goods, which one can easily 
credit if you have ever been loslde their new 
,'tore. Overcoatings, suitings, trouserings, 
of almost an endless variety, at moderate 
prices We would advise you to look in and 
examine their goods. Open till 0 o’clock 
every evening.__________________

il Sacrilegious, Says Mr. Maclaren.
Mr. jSsMaclaren said that, with regard 

to the city oM'oronto, the City Council had 
•imply got into a hole, and in order to 
escape the consequences of their extrava
gance they sought in this manner to recoup 
themselves and make other people pay 
for their wastefulness aud folly. The 
object of the bill waa retrograde and 
sacrilegious, and the proposal to tax 
burring grounds had been rightly charac- 

, terized aa monstrous. Ihia was some
thing which showed the crudity and want 
of consideration and thought of the pro
moter of the bill. The proposal to send the 
sheriff and the tax-gatherer to sell the 
gravea and the bones of our ancestors was 
so monstrous and so aacreligious that they 
might eay this part was worse than 
the other part of the measure, 
though both branches of the 
were about equally worthy of consideration.

of one mind that this bill

Ask For
The Derby Kid Glove, sold at Bonner’s for 
*1, regular price *1.35. This ia the only 
store In the city tb at y ou can buy gen I» kid 
gloves, pique sewn, with gussets "between 
every Anger, for *1. Our stock just received, 
with all tbe new spring shades We buy 
direct from tbe manufacturer. Every pair 
warranted. Out of town shoppers can

:>
If!X 'llcounts.

-a
all
its

b
Rev. T. C. Jnokson will explain the 

cause* of The Decline of Pulpit Influence 
ut Forum Hall to-morrow evening. Seat» 
free.

order by mail Bonner’s, corner Yon go aud 
Queen-streets. Branch store, 211 Yonge, 
opposite Albert-street. 340

a
aChildren ery for Uoughlcurn. 10 cents.

Next Tuesday’s Horse Sale,
Messrs. Silver & Smith will sell,on Tuesday 

next a consignment of first-class driving and 
general purpose horses, all fresh from the 
country. They will be sold with a full 
warranty and may be inspected and driven 
any time up to tire boor of sale. Also call 
attention to the sale of Major Foster’s 
registered Holstein cattle to bo held on the 
2titb lnit.

Rupture.
There have been more cures of rupture 

effected by my trusses, without the slightest 
inconvenience to wearer, than by all other 
device» combined. They retain rupture 
under hardest exercise or severest strain. 
Writ# for Illustrated Book Free. Estab
lished 1871. Charles Clutbe, 134 King-street 
west, opposite Rossiu House, Toronto. 6

a hi and colds use Adams' 
Fruttl. Hold by druggists

To banish coug 
norehound Tutti 
nnd confectioners, 5 cents.

Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright rooms and com

bined with reasonable rates and excellent cui
sine tbe Arlington Hotel has not its equal n 
Toronto and those who desire permanent 
winter quarters should hasten to make their 
arrangements before the best rooms ari 
okeu. _________________________ *d

Conglilcure, Greatest Cough Medicine.

Ontario Legislature,
The Government House debate was yester

day postponed until Wednesday next. Tbe 
business ot the session consisted principally 
of enquiries.

Try Wateon'e Cough Drops.

The New Fish Market,
Much needed in tbe city, is now established 
at 77 aud 81 Queen-street West. We tint! 
prices marked : White fish aud salmon 7c, 
cod aud haddock 5c, smoked haddie 7c, 
oysters 30o per quart. TeL 3894. 246

no

The Salary question.
Those who draw salaries these times are 

fortunate people, price» sre lower than were 
ever known before. Salaries will pay for 
more good clothing than they ever did be
fore. Think over it a minute and you’il 
realize how wise it is to buy now and also to 
make your purchases at the Army and Navy 
stores, where tbey are outdistancing all com
petitors in the very low prices they are 
charging for those splendid spring overcoats 
The prices start at *3.90 and go up to *15.

rlln Grand Next Week.
Miss Marie Wainwright will be tbe star 

at the Grand Opera House on Monday, Tues
day aud Wednesday, March 13-14. F’or the 
first two evenings she will appear in “An 
Unequal Match,” at the Wednesday matinee 
"Camille," for the closing performance on 
Widneeday evening Augustin Daly’s bril
liant dramatization of \V ilkle Collins* famous 
story, "Man aud Wife.’’ ___

recital by America’s fore- 
, Pavilion Cl null Friday,

mmblued 
most readers,

Tbe choicest roses, orchids, lilies of tbe 
valley nnd all other cut flowers now In 
greatest abundance at Dunlop’s, 447 Yonge- 
street Dunlop's roses excel all others for 
rarest tints and sweetness of perfume.

HOP TEA aids digestion and prevents indi
gestion. It is a blend of Assam, Ceylon and 
hops. Price 55c. 1361»

bill some
W by suffer from toothache when Gib 

bon»' Toothache Gum will give Instant 
relief ?

n4
« The meeting was

should receive but scant courtesy. What
ever might happen, lie was confident that it 
would not be the Province of Ontario 
which would be the second country in the 
world to tax churches. He prophesied that 
the advocate* x>f this measure would bo 

, - 'severely dealt Vith by the people at the
coming elections, and a House would be re
turned which would never pass such a
measure. . . ,, . ..

Sir Oliver Mowat: I only hope that the 
next Legislature will be as good as this

1MÜ
Gold Medal# for Clarets,

Jules Merman & Co., Bordeaux, have 
taken gold medals for olarets in Bordeaux, 

Wm. Mara, 79 Yooge- 
ent for Canada, tie 

and St. Eslepbe

:t. We're Awfully Stuck Up.
And it is just on account of our clothes,

Getting Ahead of Others.
For some time imported water» bed M all 

This bee been
Beaver tobacco sweetens the breath and 

preserves llie teetll. Title I» why gentle
men prefer Ik _______ ____

Li» '
chaiiceTtbougU? wherever Obloo natural 
mineral water has been introduced. In To

ths sales of Obioo are

too.aid Paris and Naples, 
street. Toronto, is their age 
sells tbeir Medoc at *4.60 
(5.50 per dozen quarts. |

We jnst think that when It cornea to cloth
ing there is nobody in this town can quite 
touch os.

Our garments are cut in the most fashion
able styles. Tbe goods In them are the latest 
designs and of the floest quality. They lit to 
a T and tbe workmanship is of the most 
superior order.

Now we don’t want you to get “stuck up,” 
but you’ll understand why we are if you’ll 
look at these prices and then examine our 
stock. Watetsou, 126 Yonge-street.

FatherstanlSaugh « Co., patent solicitas 
audexporia. Usa» Uoimoeroe llullilns, Itoroote.

5Ihe Church a Private Institution.
He contended the contrary. The church 

was not supported by public funds. It 
was a private institution. If the 
church, as 
entitled to

DEATHS.
SMITH—On Wednesday, March 7, at his resi

dence, No. 66 tircnrllle-streiit, John Blzzett 
Hmlth of John B. Smith & Sons, lumber mer
chants. In bis 73tb year, born at Greenock, Scot
land.

Funeral private. No flower».
McCORD-Friday, March 9, at bis residence, 

64 Louiaa-atreet, Robert McCord, stonecutter,

aiFuwral Monday at a.SO. AU friends please 
attend. ____________________

i'.-id
:increasing“» establishing the eleim 

of the proprietors that It is the meet popular 
water on tbe market.

i.fik

7.a Aik for the '‘gentleman’s ebsw'’ and be 
ears you get the genuine Denver Plug.a..-l

a public educator, was 
exemption,

nasiume, the pres*, 
aud theatres, which were certainly educa- 

should also be

Vine nnd Wnri 
maximumI " Ip.m. A Flo in-lulling Company.

Of all the assurance companies carrying on 
business in Canada at the present time 
none, perhaps, can boast of greater suc
cess than that which attends the North 
American Life Assurance Company of Toronto 
The annual meeting of this thriving concern was 
held in Toronto on Jan. 'A and the report pre
sented showed a large increase over the business 
of any former yeur. Any person intending to 
take out insurance would do well to consider the 
merits of the North American Life.—London Ad
vertiser, Feb. ‘A). 1W4. _____________

HOT TEA, the finest te» in tbe market, 55c. 
per lb. For sale by Messrs. Swan Bros^To-

theu gym- 
art galleries,

temperatures:
Esquimau, 38-48; Calgary, 14-40; Battlsford, 
14-82; Qu’Appelle, 22-82; Winnipeg, 14-24; 
Port Arthur, 22-40; Toronto, 30—40; Kingston, 
23-86; Montreal, 22-34; Quebec, 16-83; Halifax,
28-40.

Vrob».-Southerly tefadt, fine, rising tempera
ture.

Minimum and

one. Mr. Charles Roberts and Miss Jessie 
Alexander, Pavilion Good Friday.

HOP TEA is tbe greatest morning luxury 
and can only be bad from first-class grocers. 
Price 55c. 1361U

Mr. Wood Galls It Ignorance.
Mr. John T. Wood ascribed the support 

which the bill received from certain minis
ter, and others to ignorance, and charged 
the supporter» of the bill with a desire of 

in a blow at the churches. This 
was their sole objeot. It woe an attempt to 
favor tbe few at the expense of the many, 
for this exemption touched all Christian de
nomination., and all III the community ex- 
oeptiag those who were infidels. It was 
not the principle that waa objected to and

S.W Iloliut eut Nosretew.
Funny, isn’t it, but if you will read it 

backward» it will give you the name of tbe 
best place in town to order your spring 
clothing. The selection is good and it is 
known that our prices suit everybody. 120 
Yonge-street,

tors in their way, 
exempt. [Hear, hear.]

A Voice; Those are money-making enter-

PrM*‘ Hall rcplied|thera was this differ
ence: In the one case you paid to get in, 
and in the other you paid after you got in. 
Money hid something to do with all these 
things. [Laughter.] The church was not 
a public, but a private charity. And the 
general public ought so know what the 
churchea were doing, what drunkenness

•*v.ire
s 8.1
uad

Monumental,
D. McIntosh & Sons, tba leading sculptors, 

have beet designs and most complete faclli- Barns’ Tourist Headquarters,
ties for turning out best work in monuments, J( _ou intend going to Europe, Flonda.UeorxUk

c 12
its» 1 m portant Notice.

Blight Brea, stationers, have removed 
from The Glo >e Building, corner Yonge and 
Meiinda-etreefs, to 65 Yonge-st. 346

Oak Mantels
In Colonial and other latest designs. Tile- 
lugs and Brass Goods. W. Millicbamp, Son 
& Co., 334 Yonge-street.

■ H getting
'ery
;ri<* Personal.

Rev. Chancellor Rand, McMaster Univ er 
sity. is rapidly recovering from bis late iU- 
otsa.

e.0/
HOP TEA (Bnelliug’s London Patent), is s 

delicious blend of Assam and Ceylon tees with 
specially prep ired bops. Price 55c. 13610

t is of to-day—The Decline of 
Unity Church, Forum 

Scats free.

The topic 
Pulpit Influence.
Hall, to-morrow evening.
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CALLS IT SACRILEGIOUS,
not getting enough gee before, have got » 
better eupply eince theee larger main» were 
Uid, and it ie from tbie eeotion principally 
that complainte bare come. Bat while in n 
few instances accounts hare been found to 
be about doable what they were a year ago 
(doubtless owing to more or larger burners 
Ming used or to burners being used for a 
longer time) in the great majority of oases 
investigated, complaints of this kind bare 
been found to be utterly at variance with 
the facts, the increase being only moderate, 
and such as might reasonably be expected 
from the additional supply given and
the complainants generallylhaving,depended
upon their memory. However, I might 
remark that it is the company s duty to 
give an ample supply of gee, and it is then 
n the power of consumers themselves 

to regulate the supply to their houses, either 
by partially turning off tjfc gas at the stop
cock near the meter—clinch there IS one 
placed in each house freé of charge by the 
oompany-or by using governors or gov- 
ernor burners for t)tu sams purpose.

It would be suicidal policy on the part of 
the company to knowingly put on more 
pressure than is needed, a* the company a 
object is not to antagonize its consumers, 
but in every possible manner to satisfy 
them! and, further, increased pressure 
always means increased leakage from the 
company’s mains.

As an evidence that the increase in con
sumption as compared with last year is 
only local and attributable to the cause 
which I have stated, I would mention that 
while the rate of increase in the output of 
gas for the past quarter for the whole city 
as compared with the corresponding quar
ter of last year was but 6.82 per cent, the 
increase in the number of meters in use 
was 8.77 per cent. A stronger evidence 
than this of the fallacy of the charges 
made could not be given. Moreover, while 
during the corresponding quarter of last 
year there were but 27 of what might be 
termed dark days, there were 37 during the 
past quarter, and a very dark day will 
make a difference in the output of gas as 
compared with a bright one of fully 20 per 
cent.

As I told your reporter the pressure at 
works has been on the whole very 

ghtly over last year, being carefully re
gulated to meet the demands for gas, more 
pressure of course being required on dark 
days than on bright ones. Careful records 
are kept of theee matters, and I may say 
that our books are open for inspection by 
you or your reporter.

The statement alleged to have been made 
by the Government inspector that more 
meters are found to be fast than slow is in- 

• correct, and as to the pressure at our works, 
he has no means of ascertaining what it is.
The pressure taken at his office would be 
no indication of this. I understand, 
however, that he is writing you to-day, 
contradicting the statements attributed to 
him by your reporter. The last two In
land Revenue reports which I have for 
1890 1891, regarding the inspection of gas 
and gas meters, show that there were four 
times as many meters sent for inspection 
found to be slow as wsre found to be fast.

I might here state that to prevent gas 
_ delivered to consumers in the north

ern part of the city at too high a pressure, 
the company expended tens of thousands of 
dol'ars iu laying a separate main pipe from 
the works Xo supply consumers north of 

— - Gerrard-street. . , ,
The small hand in the top hgure can be w Thii company has for many years 

seen to move as the gas is being «intnmed, He(1 itl iirgeet consumers at a some-
and records 2 cubic feet in one revolution redueed *lte upoo tbe principle that
In the other figures the hands more so they are entitled to it, a principle which is 
slowly that their motion cannot be noticed recognized on account of the re-
in an ordinary house meter. Of these No. § d ^ of supplying such consumers,
1 moves the fastest, No. 2 the next and aecP0PJt a8nd one supply only
No. 3 the slowest. In each figure the hand necelsar. where in some cases it
moves as the numbers go on its circle. would require 100 or more to supply small

While the hand ’jESL'^lOoTest consumers with an equal quantity of gas. The Local Jottings,
the divisions, from 1 to - forln,t*n“’\, h j company has charged a reduced price for gas Unemployed pick and shovel men met 
of gae is being bur”e^ m «volutions* ,or B“ stoves, as they are generally used ins yesterday and decided to form a union, 
on the top figure has made SO gsvoluui ns. t|l#“. time and the summer season, james Cambridge, night watchman, wante 
Whenthehandin figure 1 baa gone onoe whi(;hTh,lpt t0 keep the company’s works, geuoo damages from the city for alleged 
round, it shows a consumption o which have to be ot sufficient caps- false arrest.
and during this time the hand m Hgure i . (or th, darkeat day, in winter, Richard Harris and Peter Fogarty were 
has made one division from 4 to S eay in 7 operation, consequently it can be yesterday sent to jail for 60 days for robbing

When the hand in figure2 huigone round ,p d at a cheaper rate. In addition. Kormann’e brewery,
once it ehowe a burning of lO.OOO feet and y woold not have this business Kate Clark of 287 Dundas-street Is alleged
during this time the hand in figure 3_has P J. , rate and so far to have attempted to commit suicide by"^r^et-ISt^rlVhTm^L ^‘..naR comers of g« for lighting tbrowlngh.rmlf in front of a Dundee*,,set

pi etc circuit it indicates the burning of P“rP°”' '^efited^for the^more ‘gas the The Rev. Thomas B. Hyde will preach to 
000 feet, and in a larger meter this «'ually benefited, for the more gas me ^ Ir,eh Protestant Benevolent Society on

;7u.d be registered on the next figure to r.7în7ormlVthat thT.l.ctric Lht co^- Sunday at 3 p.m., Northern Cougr.g.tfon.1

thTh. reader should now be ready to read: panies, too, have differential rates,but that Tbe p,T CaDon Mockridge, D.D„ and the 
The reader ebon y while this company has fixed charges for Rlgbt Rev. the Bishop of Qu'Appelle will

Fig. 1 shows about......................... boo leet ocltain quantities of gas consumed, the be the preachers to-morrow in S. Stephen's
“ 2 “ ......................... ka’a/vi it electric companies vary their rates to meet Church, corner of Colioge-sireet and Belle*

.50,000 feet competition fr0m other lighting. vue-avenue.
In taking the indications of over 18,000 Mr. Charles Roberts, tbe distinguished 

meters, it is not to be wondered at that a New York reader, and Mise Jessie Alex-

^^steistxizssss.
»V, a. 1EAK90K, vinegar manufacturer, to compel the pur-

General Manager and Secretary. chMe 0, block “T” of tbe Davenport pro-
--------- party in Mackenzie-cresoent, wee dismissed

The Inspector In His Defence. by Mr. Justice Robertson yesterday.
Editor World: In your report of conver- Commencing to-day Carlton-streat care 

sation with the gae inspector re fait meter» will be run as far east as Broadvlsw-avsnue
you have evidently misunderstood him. ‘“V/cmJdian AwociatiT of8 Stationary 

Please allow me to correct the error. The Engtneerg held their regular meeting last 
maioritv of meter» received from the Con- oignt in Shaftesbury Hall, President Puillips
,Umth’o(F“ru«7^ there*were intet
SSftta 2E3 nmurs'showing ml^inch feting sogiUeer. were read over and dU- 

pressure 299 slow. 53 fast, 67 correct and au^0;at„t reports Thom« Tomlin, the 
7 rejected for various oauees. Again, in would-be ,u|0idei was rsstiug easily, but 
Government report for this office m the wlth 00 possible oheuee of recovery. He Is 
year 1892, there were 2151 slow meters,840 at y,. Queen’» Hotel, Osbawa, and that 
fast, 607 correct and 37 rejected. Meters (owu j, bearing the expense connected wltb 
are considered by the set as correct if under üi, cal,. His wile and daughter are con- 
3 per cent, feet and leee than 4 per cent, stent watcher» at bie bedside, 
slow. Any meter sent for inspection found Tbe illustrated supplement of Tbe Daily 
to register outside of theee limite is rejected. Mail, March 3, and also ttiat of The Globe,
It will be seen that the regulation is in favor March 10, contain a quantity of Interesting 
of th. gae consumer and i. pr«tically the $‘ghuWr$.*ia££v~School,
same as that governing meter inspection in number of very prominent business and 
England. As to the pressure l am unable _ro{Mgj0nai men speak out pretty plainly 
to speak, a» I do not know what it is at the ^h#n interviewed ooooeraing that metitu- 
Gae Company’» works, and as it no doubt tlon-
varies in different parte of iho city it would Qwlog to the illness of Dr. Ellis the popn- 
be a difficult matter to arrive at. |ar Saturday afternoon lecture at the Pa-

James Kennedy Johnstone, .ilion will be delivered on tiaturday by 
Government Inspector of Gae. Professor Mavor, wbo will lecture on ‘Ice

land.” The lecture, which will be Illustrated 
hr view», will be given in the Lecture Hall 
Ot lb® Biological Department at 8 o’clock.

The Charity Club is giving a splendid en
tertainment on Monday night in Broadway 
Hall, tipadlua-avenue. A large and varied 
program it promlsed.oomprieing comic eongs, 
recitations, a most amusing fares entitled 
••Little 1 oddlekins," end musical selections.
Tbe proceeds are to be devoted to tbe poor, 
end os only a silver collection of 10 cents end 
upwards is asked tbe hall should be crowded 
to tbe doors

At a meeting of representatives of tbe 
various breaches of tbe book and paper 
trade a federation was organized wltb these 
officers: President, R. Glockling of tbe Book
binders’Union; Mr. Borey ot tbe Pressmen’s 
Union vice-president dud T. Rozel of tbe 
Lithographer»’ Association eecretary-trea- 
surer. 'Ida unions represented are Typo
graphical, Bookbinders, Lithographers,Print- 
lug Pressmen, Press Assistants aud Feeders,
Webb Pressmen, Electro and Btereotypere 
and Mailers. The organization will be known 
as "Tbs Federatloa of toe Allied Branches 
of tbe Book aud Paper Trade of Toronto."

\ r

6 SCROFULA RA HOTABUC PUBLICATION.A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE. Able Papers On Important Subjects In 
tbe Magasine For Canadian».

Several United States papers,including tbe 
great metropolitan journals, place Tbe Cana
dian Magazine In quality equal to any on 
the continent. The March number contains 
a remarkable collection of able articles aud 
good etorjss, with illustrations, of much 
merit. It* is now on sale at John P. Mc
Kenna’s, bookseller, 80 Yonge-etreet, "Har
vey’» Catastrophe to America" ie one of tbe 
ablest epee Ration» io science ttaet bas recent
ly been published. “Bryce’s Mexico" is al
most a rerelation; Morrison’s story is a 
masterpiece of English, and throughout tbe 
Magazine is equal In Interest to anything 
published. _________ __

HARD-WORKING GAS DETERS
H northeast part ot city: great bargain, dor-1 ” *lrL Apply at ine ,
don A Sampson, im Soott-etreet

CURED BYBiam LONO TBABM OF FAIN AND 
MVFFNBINO.

[OorUinxud from firtl pagt.]
enti B.B.B.they were preventing, etc., etc. Tbe ques

tion of charities was a very wide one. It 
public benefactor, where tbe large 

majority of the people belonged to one 
faith. But where Roman Catholics and 
Protestante were to be found together 
they found religious Ill-feeling and bigotry 
and strife stirred up. This had been the 
case in Toronto years ego—it was the case 
to-day, and he did not think that 
on tlile ground they were entitled 
to exemption. We in this city had as many 
lolieeinen as they had on the other side In 
Jetroit and Cleveland, etc., where they had 

a large foreign population, Poles, Germans, 
Socialists, etc., and where they did not 
claim to be as good as we claimed to be. If 
the churches were taxed such en agitation 
on account of oivio extravagance would be 
raised that better men would be sent to 
tbe City Hall, and a stop would be put to 
extravagance. He wae glad to eay that 
eome of the churches were paying their 
share of taxation—[hear, bear]—and he 
was only sorry that more of theee bodies 
had not the same sense of right and fair
ness. [Applause. 1 *

Mr. Erast us Jackson strongly opposed tbe

HNUB mien COBBN8PONDBNCD QN IBB 
QVDATION.

LOST.
reA Well-Known Ooderleh Lady Mastered 

to Health and Strength After Physi
cian» Had railed—Give» Her Bxperl- 
•no® for the Publie wood.

[From The Goderich Signal.]
The marvelous change which has taken 

place in tbe physical condition of Mrs. Cul- 
loden Fraser, Britanola-street, during the 
past twelve months fias been the chief topic 
of conversation among her many friends and 
acquaintances of late, and to all who know 
of tbe terrible manner in which she has been 
afflicted, her lifting np appears to hare been 

Mra Fraser bas 
a wide circle of acquaintances in Goderich 
and vicinity, baring resided in this town for 
over 80 years—ever since her husband, who 
wa# a merchant in Bayfield, retired from 
business and located here. Haring beard of 
the Wonderful change that bad been brought 
about In her physical condition, a represen
tative of The Signal called upon Mrs. Fraser 
at her pleasant Home to congratulate her on 
the improved eta to of her health, and to find 
out In whet manner the happy change had 
been effected. He was graciously received, 
end the following statement was voluntarily 
given by Mrs. Fraser :

"It ie now over eight year» eince one morn
ing ee I wee performing ablution», end 
when passing my band over my face, 1 ex
perienced a pain on tbe cheek similar to 
that which 1* felt when a thorn which has 
penetrated the flesh Is touched. The pain 
continued after that and appeared to move 
all over my face and bead. From the cheek 
it went to the upper lip, then to the lower 
lip, then to tbe forehead and bead and then 
to tbe eyes. So Intense wee the agony wblob 
I suffered that I was unable to touch my hair 
and eyebrows, end my eyes felt like verit
able balls of fire. My gums were »o affected 
that I wae unable to masticate my food, aud, 
as a result, I suffered greatly from lack of 
nourishment. My face became »o eoniraeted 
from tbe effect» of the pain that my 
best friend» could hardly recognise me, 
and tbe only relief I could get wee from 
chloral and the use of offiates. Finally 
my local physician, who bad been tire
less in bis efforts to help me, said be could 
do nothing further for mo, and my case 
seemed utterly hopeless. I then went to 
Clinton and consulted one of tbe meet skilled 
practitioners in that town, who' diagnosed 
my case and said be coula recommend no 
treatment that would benefit me. I came 
borne utterly broken down and not knowing 
what to da I bad read In tbe newspaper» 
of tbe marvelous résulté accomplished by the 
nee of Dr. William»' Pink Pills, but a» I had 
never placed much confidence in proprietary 
medteine» »o widely advertised, end bad re
lied more on tbe methods of skilled practi
tioner», I bed not given the matter 
of using them much thought. Aa a 
last roeort, however, I determined to 
give Pink Pills a trial, and bad two boxes
purchased at tbe drug store of James _______________
Wilson. From tbe first box I cannot say <jran» Alien writs» on tlie Decline of 
that I experienced any noticeable benefit, warrtB«e in The Toronto Sunday World, 
but by the time I wae half through with the . -
second box I knew I wae mending rapidly, 
as tbe terrible pains had ceased to a great ex
tent, and 1 bad begun to feel more like my 
former self. Tbie wae last fall, and when 
my friends beard that I wae recovering they 
began to drop In rapidly and congratulate 
me. As a result of the excitement conse
quent Upon the fact that sometime» as many 
as ten or a dozen would come lu to see me 
during the course of a day, I bad a relapse— 
a return of tbe old pâme—but I continued to 
take Pink Fills, and am pleased to eay that 
I gradually got back to my normal condition 
in which I am to-day. This summer, since 
August, I have been entirely tree from the 
malady, which bee never been tbe case dur
ing tbe previous seven summers,
hut I occasionally take tbe Pink
Pills, a» my doctor advisee me 
that it is well, so as to ward off tbe disease.
I attribute the marked improvement in my 
health solely to tbe use of Dr. Wllllams’ Pink 
Pills, and have not failed to recommend their 
use to many of my friends who have mads 
inquiry as to thé benefit derived by me from
11™conversation With James Wilson, drug

gist, it was learned that Dr. William»’ Pink 
pills have a very large sale in Goderich, and 
that many can testify to their greet value as 
a blood builder and nerve tonic. Mr.
George A. Fear, druggist, also «peeks highly 
of tbe results attained by tbe use of Pink 
pill» among bis customers, and says be finds 
them tbe best selling remedy in bis store.

Bueb remarkable cure» as that of Mra 
Fraser bave teen but too few In tbe post.
Thanks to tbe better knewledgo that tbe 
people are obtaining of Dr. William»’ Pink 
Pills they are now becoming more numerous.

This medicine contains In a condensed 
form all tbe element» ueoeseary to give,new 
life and richness to tbe blood, and restore 
•battered nerves. They ere an unfailing 
spécifié for such diseases as locomotor ataxia, 
partial paralysis, tit. VHue’ dance, sciatica, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, 
tbe after effects of la grippe, palpitation of 
tne heart, pale end sallow complexions, that 
tired feeling resulting from nervous pro
stration. all diseases depending upon vitiated 
humor» in the biood.»ueb a» ecrol ula, chronic 
erysipelas; etc. They are also a specific for 
troubles peculiar to femelee, euob ss sup
pressions, irregularities and all forms of 
weakness. In men they effect a radical cure 
in all cases arising from mental worry, over
work or excesses of whatever nature. - 

Dr. William»' Pink Pills are sold only in 
boxes bearing the firm’» trade mark. They 
ere never sold In bulk or by tbe dozen or 
hundred,aud any dealer wbo offers substitute»
In this form should be avoided. Tbe public 
are also cautioned against other so-called 
blood builder» end nerve tonics put up In a 
similar form intended to deceive. Ask your 
dealer for Dr. Williams’ Pick Pille for Pale 
People and refuse all imitations and eubsti-
tU'n”ese pills are manufactured by tbe Dr.
Williams Medicine Company, Brockvllle,
Ont, and Scbnectady, N.Y.. and may be 
had of all druggists or direct by mail from 
Dr. Williams" Medicine Company from 
either address at GO cents, or six boxes for 
$2.50.

PROPERTY WANTED.

World Ortloe, =
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CiComplaint» of Kxcoislvo Charges Continue 

to Poor In—General Manager Penreoii 
Thinks The World Treated Bie Com
pany Unfairly — A Paw Polntey for 

Meed One

an
BILLIARDS.

TO RENT _ .—.www I Y>ILUASD AND POOL TABL** —
rrio LET—LA ROE** FRONT ROOlT HEATED e^r/r^Sptio”,|vwyein«M^loj5°buil*rd 
1 by furnace, open grate end wardrobe, pri- LgurStuhtuM repaired aed re

vets family, no children, few minute» Iront Far- •““ J*’?.1 Na pine, loot ehalke.
Moment buildings Ik V.no.nl-.t,e,t. J^ored. eu.; eel I-

melee for alleys given on application, 
new ’V3 catalogue to Samuel May A C<x, Billtaro 

# Tuhle Manufacturera, 68 Klng-eireel weet. Tor-

THEMenders as to How to
,1Motors.

Tbe Gae Monopoly ie the topic of discus
sion. More complainte of overcharge are 
coming* in. Boarding bouse keepers feel 
the increase keenly. Here are a few «ample 

plainte received yesterday;
Our gee bill this quarter is more than one- 

third more then the same time last year m 
the same house, and we are satisfied we 
burnt lees gas this quarter than all winter.

Linden-street.
Another correspondent’» bill wae:

Quarter ending Feb., 1893..................
Less 25 per cent................................ ..

81
ft * it's Sunny

how deceptive some words are, 
blackberry—when it’» green it’s red. A 
well-re(u)d man may be white, and some of 
tbe whitest kind of men ere colored men. 
Yon hear of people turning green with euvy 
or bine on account of bad boiineee—but they 
don’t change color a bit Take it in business 
—it’s tbe seme way. You buy all-wool goods 
and find cotton In ’em; you buy linen bosom 
shirts that have Lonedale combine bosoms 
That’s not bow WE DO IT. however. When 
we sell goods for all-wool there’s nothing but 
wool In ’em. When we nil fur bate they’re 
not wool bats. When we sell aa article 
you’ll find it just aa we represent it and 
nothing else. We’ve found that good old 
honesty pay». People are more apt to come 
back again If they find thing» better than we 
told them they were. We’re selling suite this 
week—medlum-prloed suite—Jlce to nine 
dollars. True, we’re selling higher-priced 
ones, too; bat we’re devoting a good deal ot 
attention to suite for tbe masses. There are 
more men hard up tbie year than 
may not think it, but we do. 1 be ARMY & 
NAVY clothing store», 133-135 Klng-etreet 
east, opposite tit. James’ Cathedral, and 180 
188 Yonge-etreet, coruer Temperanoe-etreet.

Are men lees polite to-dey than they 
need to be f Heed The Toronto Betid ey 
World. _____________

PERSONAL,. Take BRE1L3PBCUL PRICES Tills WEEK. SPRING 
jj overcoats at Cornwell's. HB tjuevn west. 14»

I •VTAT1V* WINE ONE DOLLAR PER GAL- 
! IN loo. Direct importer of fine wioea etc. 
f li K. Pardon, M3 Queen west. Teh «34._______

TMLI.IAUD LESSONS GIVEN IN POSITION
com little abort of miraculous. I A Fli

street weet, Toronto. Ci
I

F I SevjART..................... ....... .................. I —- " «■ , FORSTER. PUPIL Of MONA
TJIOR EXCHANGE-FURNITURE WANTED J # Boueereeu. Portrllta in Oil, Pastel, etc. 
Jj In exchange for new cutters or bob sleighs. gfudl0 81 glng-street eut.
Box 173,World Office. • > 1 —

Trotti 
for thj
j. a
tary,
olloJ

<
.$11 55 . 2 88
~T&i

Corresponding quarter ending Feb.,
1894............................................................. l*

Less 30 per cent.................................. .. 4 M

;$10 08
A Ho mewaod.avenue man's quarter rune 

from Dec. 1 to March 1. In 1892 he paid 
$11.70, io 1893 $10.80, in 1894 $13.97. In 
1892 and 1898 bo had five persons in the 
house and in 1894 only four.

Mr. McMillan of 117 Queen eaet U 
charged $13.13 for tbe quarter juet ended 
and $2.94 for the preceding quarter. He 
eeya be is going to leave the bill with bis 
lawyer. ' „ .

Mr. J. 8. Davie ot 78 River-street find* 
hie bill for this quartet $7-03 higher than 
the preceding one, or an increase of over 
100 per cent.

HOIF TO BEAD A OAA MBTDB.

Information of Peculiar Interest At tbe 
Present Time.

Ever y body should be able to read the gae 
as by tbie means only can a check 

be kept on the consumption,
Evety contumer should hare a book 

hanging beside the meter, and the readings 
be entered from day to dey or from 

week do week. Thus the consumption can 
be compared with préviens day» or week».

It ie wonderful how many people are un 
read the meter, and for their benefit 

The World give* as plainly as possible how 
this is done. This ie the appearance of 
an ordinary meter on opening the banging 
door:

:
VETERINARY.

,#*#*v*/**ev*e«*#ve#-a*-a*-ve-ae*v*-v***v*-s*-**"**"-*"fcARTICLES FOR SALE-
Advertisements under this head o cen t a | il
/S LOVES—GENTS' FRENCH ~KID, TWO 
vx buttons, spear points, welted tops, fussete 
ana superior finish, 75 cents at Dlxou'a, Hatters
and Furnishers, 86 Ring weet.-------------  ,_________________________ _
SECOND-HAND TYPE AND CASEb FOB] _ _ ngnny A<5QlflNEE 
O salt. Apply at the Central Free* Agency, I fc>. rfc,n PI I , ftOBlUlY E.C.
b» Yongo-etnwt._______________ _____ — ** ■ and Trustee, ., .
"XTKW SPRING HATS IMPORTED DIRECT Liquidator end Valuator for Co“meIS“„?Sr 

from best English makers, at popular Laud Estates. Agencies at London. GUwgow. 
prices. When thinking of hats try Dixon's, Men » New York, Montreal and Winnipeg- 
Furnishers. 65 King west. I Commerce, Toronto, TsL—Office Z668, Kesiasaoe

_____  - 5067. ®___

V
is tutus in attendance day or night.

v
Yeabill.

ih ■me
Sir Oliver Reserves Jodgment.

Sir Oliver Mowat remarked that ae others 
were yet to be heard he woold reserve 
judgment. It was not to be doubted that 
there were most respectable person» 
in this community, member» of churches 
and good citizen», who believed that 
churches ought to be taxed. [Hear, hear. ] 
Mr. Hall’» argumente were certainly In
genious, but he wae bound to eay that he 
had answered very little of whet had been 
urged on the other side. He had alwaye 
felt—and until the idea was dislodged from 
his mind he would continue to feel—that 
this matter, like all other», must be treated 
from the point of view that this was a 
Christian country—[applacee]—and of the 
further fact that Christianity was pert of 
the common law of the land, ae wae the 

in every part of the British dominions. 
It wae quite true tbet the ohurchee were 
not the only educators. There were van- 

educators which did very valuable 
work, but there was no educator that ac
complished each important result» ae did 
the ohurchee. And be did not 
see the force of the argument 
which placed all educational in- 
etitutione upon the same footing, when 
the Christian was by far the most import
ant of them all, in favor of honesty, troth 
and everything that was good. [Applause.] 
In the Statée to the sooth of ne there wee a 
strong inclination to sever Christianity 
from the oonetitution of the country; bat 
we, here, did not share in that feeling. 
[Applause. ] But although that sentiment 
existed among public men and even to 
some extent among minister» there, never
theless only one etete taxed ohurchee, and 
unices the other deputation removed this 
impression he felt it would be a long while 
belore Ontario woold follow tbe example of 
California. [Applause.]

The depntalion then withdrew.
The Attorney-General will receive a 

deputation of lessee» to hear their corn- 
lain te on the present mode of renewing 

at the Parliament Building» at the 
rising of the House at 6 p.m. Monday.

The deputation that wee to have waited 
on the Premier yesterday afternoon for the 
abolition of church exemption» decided to 
postpone waiting on him to a later dete on 
eocount ot another deputation taking up 
too moch of the Premier1» time, as eome of 
the most influential members had to leave. 
The deputation will wait on the Govern
ment at a later date which will be made 
known.
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Worst Kind o< Scrofula.
anMïï-f^,NobrmS7ti
£2..«d .uLf^th.^’wJm»1bopÇor

MW.ÊSÏxv&iâè
aa a spring medicine.v MBS. JAMBS CHASE,

Frankford, Ont
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BUSINESS CARDS. Te

TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB,
9 I Tbe Ladles' Physical culture Classes to 

Commence on Monday.
At a meeting of tbe Ladle»’ Committee of

/ YAKV1LLE DAIRY—473 tunue-stKEET— I the Toronto Athletic Club ye*‘7*:r 
U guaranteed pure farmer»’ milk supplied, (here were present Meedemee Dickeon,
retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.__________ = Andros Roes. Forsyth Grant, Nelson,/-NAPT. GOODWIN BEGS TO ANNOUNCE Andros, itoes, y . id,

that bis new steamer Morning titer I» now Mackenzie, Harston, AngllD, Laid •
reedy for the sewn’» business. She bas a Urge », decided to commence the ladle* 
freight eapactiy end every convenience for ellkinds of 'inland freight. Apply Ontario Coal physical culture olaeeea on Monday next et 
Dock, foot of Church-street. Telephone 18. 9.30e.m.

1 Mr». Andros moved, seconded by Mr». 
Rose, and it wae carried, That two iadiee of 

JEWELRY. | (jja general committee shall in turn be pro-
tlTATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED, lent ae chaperone# during the ousaes.VV Engraving, Gold and Silver Plating: any On the motion of Mra Anglin, seconded 
kind of Jewelry made and repaired on the pre- j,v Mre. Mackenzie, it wee reeolved that 
miaea. Our motto, “Low price» -°4.=oo4,*°r'L. (jant. Hare ton be requested to draw out a 
addnms: PG«rge* Woolson A Oo, 186 Queen- table allotting the different deye to the 
street weet. near Simcoe (late Roberts & Co.) j indies of the committee. It. wee. re-

solved to recommend to the Board 
that the ladies’ morning* be Mondejf, Tues-

........................................................... I ciiy. VV edoeedsy end Friday» end th&t
MANITE MONUMENTS-LARGE VARIETY g ;’rdav rooming be divided between the 

^“p^u^r«S WlL’S.tS?** J boy. and th. girl! at school th. girl, h.v-0Tbwe- p"Uimen‘ “a ------—*in'(rom 9 am. to 10.30, and the boy. from
11 am. to 1 p.m.

.... Mra Dickson desired It to be placed on 
-n ■- MARA. ISSUER or MARRIAGE record that the $5 ladies’ associate member- 
xi. License# 6 Toroato-etreet. Evenlnga Ml ship if» inelnded ose of the club without
Jarvls-ftrest. ______________ | aDy extra charge, except the 10 cent-OWim.
*==^== ===^^====31 miDg ticket, and thet tbe fee for the

physic»! culture cUsses is $5 extr» to those 
who take them, end finding clothes $3 

I extra.
The committee decided to meet at 9.30 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Fridav of next week.

Twenty-five cent» per lesson for the 
— physical culture lessons ie ridiculously low, 

I compared to Montreal and other citiea

Association’s

............................................................................... ..
TXOPE FOR THE BALD-PROF. FORD’S 
XX Hair Renovator. Trill treatment el 
kiug east. C. 8. Faroe. “
fjlRKEKS HAIR ÜAL8AM CAN NOW BE 
t;obtained »t 8 King east, top flat C. fcfc

mile

ch o
be
Kings
Bitnoi
Star:
lard,
bike

OallforBie and Mexiee.
The Wabeeh Railway has now on «ale 

winter tourist Hotels et tbs lowest rates 
ever made to Ohl Mexico end California 
These tourist rate» are available for the 
great winter fair at San Francisco. The 
banner route is the great Trunk Line that 
paseee through els stales of the Union and 
has the most superb end magnificent trains 
In America . . .

Full information may be had front any 
railroad agent, er J. A. Hleherdeon, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, north»#*» corner 
King and Yonge-etreet», Toronto. «

Faroe.

: VI
MagERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD I'urn 
«toc l

case

ytOrganic Weatoes  ̂Failing
^pwnuunently cured Sy*

our mile
bgS

• -;shi ous
b c

1 Mil’s VMtometer, Hai

zl: low
L LAlso Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stuutwi 
meat, Lose of Power. Peine In th« 
right Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semtaa 
Exeesilve Indulgence, Drain In Urine 

brought on by Youthtn 
guaranteed. Call or

i, WU
Jin:Merer Go shooting

without ammunition, and never be without the 
Students’ Mixture Tobeeeo if you care to enjoy 
a delicious smoke. Its f rsgranoe U unexcelled 
and quality unequalled. Try it tor yourself.

Dyspepsia causes Dizaines», Hesdsche. Cooeti-

EatiDg Burdock Blood Bitters are guaranteed 
Dyspepsia if faitbfuUy used according to

Wshould Back, VieLosses, 
sod au Rosiailments
Folly.* Every bottle -----
Address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street, 

Toronto, Out_____________

briu
Wl

3-
mileable to Hi

MONUMENTS.
Vto cure 

directions, brt.
calf

uats
Jl Jl Bff-FOR THE

68
Pat.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ff-FOR THE

sprinUi ffîfà toriH

fp
■s'i

for

beinglOPTICIANS.
FROM SUCH MANUFACTURERS AS«.H»*.»»"»--»*»»*»'..... ........................

TNYEBIGHT PROPERLY TESTED BY 
Xj OPTICIAN. 16» Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

removed to *18 Yonge-street, corner of Albert,

W(

c7
LINCOLN, BENNETT & CO., 

CHRISTY & GO 
WOODROW & SONS, 

CARRINGTON & SONS.

s.m. on

the trade supplied. •f
lFINANCIAL.

A !Ibea,r,oel -SSff
^Æltora etc.. 76 Klng-stroet east, Toronto. od Tbe elghtb amm»l benefit of tbe Theatrical 
avu-NEY TO UGAN MOKTGAUKA Mechanical Aewxfiatiou was given In Jaoobej" jMMWo.eDMcUi«,‘'Financial Agent and & Sparrow’s Opera House yesterday after-

policy Broker, 6 Toronto-stroet._______ »d Doon and was the most successful of any of
TFRIVÂTE FUNDS To loan IN large OK , enUir,ainmenta Tbe program was 
L small sums at lowest current rate# Apply I _j bv an overture by tbs orchestra,

îrassrK: êT-sarr
............................».............. ....................... I ductor: a few minutes with tool

LLAK A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., Burgess; and the second act ot
Canada Life Buildings (1st tioor;, 40 io 46 *Tbe Substituta” The second part comprised 

«^5-etraStwe.t, Toronto; moo.y to loam W. T. .lbe grand descriptive fanUeie ’Columbu»
Allan. J. Baird. ____________________ _ I h. th« orcbeetra; Master Fraser In 8cotti.b

-----yTkiclhTYKE, BAKKlSTktt PKOVlhCk ,0Dg by Mr. Thomas Baker: Mlo by
.A. ol Ontario. Advocate Province ofQaw „ Ecclestone; selections by U Aleeao-
ST*K«w York Life Building, Montreal._______ ^ndon„ irobeetra; waltz song by
~T D.' PEKKY, BARKJSTEK, SOLIUITOK, ?.. M _ Jardlne-Tbompson; song by
As etc.—Society and private lands lor in- tWright; solo by Miss Lilli Kleiser
voitment. Lowest rstea nM Ule oace, t>K ”*^lt acIgof-l'he Torusdo." The third 
ex, 58 Freehold Building, eor. Adelaide and Vlo- th,^ first ac^ ^ aQ e bv the orcties-
torla Telephone 1656.________________________, | Part.°P®“®2, h„ b7 Miss Edith Hlret;XJAN8KUKD A LENNOX. BABRiBIEKtiT ^tiwlbaw, the d^nce"; wrio-oom o
XL tiolicltora Money to loan at 6>* per cent., Mise Kitty B n>®. contortion» by
id Manning Arcade, U King-street Weet, Toronto, by Mis» Maude Alexanaer, oontorvion. 7

SStliiu KlSima. “”.!X:’te?rïKir
si-s.? iw~ - ~

CLARKE, BOWES A HILTOM . . d charge of affairs was compos*! of

-aÿFÏÜNfYKË^rsiNCLAlR. BARBWTEK* William Caa^lb H. jf^don.
JM Solicitor# etc. Room 38, 34 VietorlMtroei H01sw.ll, J. Kenny, rt. ^Drac j. ^j , 
(Laud Security Co.’s Builoing). Brsocn office at j. Mather». W. Miller, C. ft Hlohardeou, J. 
Creemor# Ont. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mec- ygymour, U. ticbmldt and C-. H. Vet.

xu

ITTLE
IVER *. \■I,<5

G. I REKFREIf \ GO.ISft fui

Ai
5 KING-STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
35 and 37 BUADE-STREET, 

QUEBEC.

I:
A'86rx SICK HEADACHELEGAL CARDS. ! f
1(4A 1 WlPositively cared by these 

Little Pills.
ft

ciThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

.jlcom
100 FRESH hssr>

Ji

CANNED D
LSmall Dose.

» 3I Small Price.
................ 67,800 feet

Tbie ie done more quickly as follow»: 
Put down from the lift hand figure the 

number that the hand has just left—in this
case 5.

Place after this the number on figure J, 
that its hand has last left—in this case 7. 
After this the number last left by the hand 
in figure 1—in this case 8. Thus we have 578, 
add two cyphers to this and ae have the 
number of feet indicated on the meter as
^We^will suppose thie to be the indication 

on Monday morning, March 5, and the fol
lowing to be the appearance«Tthe meter on 
the following morning, March 6:

Total...........

I The GOODS
PEASTOMATOES

CORN
0“Tiffany”

Setting
PEAS it

e
ft$1 per dozen.t Sloore'» Mosee.

The very large collection of MummifledCliff 
exhibited at tbe

3 Tine for 26o. i.PATENT SOLICITORS.II nDwellers, which were 
Chicago World'» Fair, will be seen in the sRIUpaJntf; “p^mptil^t onUpitenu? »2k Chicago worm » ra.r, «... — —- --------

jTo. Bldout (late UK.X barrister, solicitor, | iecture hall next week. The collection con-
to a gray-

== | paired old man and lady, together with 
a mammoth exhibit of eandaie, feather and

-------- fur robe» in which the dead are wrapped,
m> am hone, wood and stone implements of differ-

fi

IJAMES GOOD 1 Cl,lrtw. jeog Telepbooe M58X lecture hail next weeit.
}03 Bay-etrebk Toronto. __________ I siete of 8 "um™lcl’ ^ J”*^ is the style most in 

vogue for the DIAMOND DOU
TAI RE or WHOLE PEARL where 
;he stone is of GOOD QUALITY, 
it is what is termed an 
“invisible” setting showi
ng comparatively no gold, 

thus allowing nothing to 
detract from the beauty 
of the stone. A very com
plete stock now on hand.

220 Yonge-st.
Tel. *24.

L Good Butter a j 
SneoleHy. Æ

MEDICAL. I Nl ’ t-.- %%1 . ................................. .. .
1 l V---XD T, a PARKYN HAS OPENED AN bone, woofl aoa iwue n v.D ome. ^orntrRKo7N6,mHctS ent kinds, basket. ^'-^•^^poUery

jjg ...a . nan) .‘XTïS

... g | H
„ «|SnttïSltiK.,,SST«Sfemale impersonator.

IS . i:{ mto IK

...... .......I ' By following the preceding directions 
this ie seen toj indicate 60,500 feet. Take 
away the preVioue reading, thus:

60,500 
67,800

2,700
and we know that 2700 feet of gas has 
been consumed or has leaked daring the 
day and night of Monday.

The next thing is to calculate 
and to take off the discount, 
many smart methods of doing the latter, 
and the mathematical editor would like to 
hear the best one from some of Inspector 
Hughes’ brightlinge. Take an example, 
boy» and girls, and send in your best to 
this office.

AHEAD OF TIME.«e TXOWN TOWN OFFICKS ’’ OF DBS 
JJ Can niff, Natlras# Henwood, Hood end 

Dixon (none, threat, ear). Janen’ Buildi
I

I

Turning Over a Mew Leaf.
Turning over new leaves Is now tbe proper 

thing. Everybody should profit by tbe les
sons of tbe pest. We’ve done It Our plena 
for 1864 ere broad and comprehenslva We 
mean to give oar patrons lower prices then 
ever before for tbe same qnalitiea We 
mean to give the thousands of customers 
every week tangible proof that our inten
tions are to do tbe best for them that can 
possibly be done and strengthen the ties of 
mutual benefit tbet bind ue to each other; 
tbe Army and Navy Clothing Stores, 188- 
135 King-street eaet, opposite til. James’ 
Cathedral, and 136-138 Yonge-etreet, corner 
Temperanoe-etreet.________________

Rheumatism Cured In a day.—South A marl- 
ean Rheumatic Cur# for Bbeumatlem and Neu
ralgia, radically cures In 1 to 3day# Its action

So ss to make room for heavy 
Spring Importations, and also to 
give his customers the benefit of 
the ratification of the French 
treaty ahead of time 
MR. DUBOIS, Wine Merchant,

Cor. court end Toronto-ctreetc.
Will allow 30 par cent, ad valorem 
on price of Import on all hie fin*/» 
Clarete from date.____________*4-7

and Yooge.
Auditorium Last Night.

__________...____ _ The Daniel» Company of comedians drew
mHOMÀS MULROONKY (LATE OF THE another large audience at the Auditorium 
JL Palmer Hou»e> ha* opened a cigar and . » night. They have engaged a large com
te Uscco bueine»» at No. 70 (jueen-etreet west, . *■ it is their intention«urjBsrraiasïvlBggg^j^j—

ment, and a. the management always have 
done as they agreed a great treat ie In store 
for all who attend next week. They will give 
their usual five matinees.

The Concert ot the Sens on.
A grand concert, tbe proceed» of which 

are to be devoted to charity, will be given 
I under the auspice» of the Toronto Young

...... Men’s Liberal Club in tbe Pavilion on Tuee-
r» IGGB, DENTIST—BEST TEETH ON FLATE8 (Jav evening next. Mrs. Caldwell, Mis» 
La only 88: crowning and bridging a specially. | Hievenson of Guelph, Miss Pauline Job

and other well-Uuowu artiste will take part 
iu tbe program.

fCIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

i

Ryrie Bros.the cost 
There arek $

MUSICAL.

41Cor. Yonge and Adelslde-sts.

We refund money re
ceived by mail should our 
selection not prove 
acceptable.

Editor World: I presume many of your 
readers, like myself, were hopeful when 
your enterprising paper opened thie gas 
question that some light would be thrown 
upon the subject, and the consumers would 
see through the farce of a •’yearly audit” of 
the Gae Company’s receipts, etc., made on 
behalf of the City Council.* Why do not 
the council act upon their auditera report ? 
Has thie monopoly to fastened "its tentacles 
on our vitals” that nothing can restrain its 
greed—even the depressed state of trade— 
and consequent struggle of the majority of 

make end» meet?

W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO, 
Guitar and ’Mandolin. Private lee- 

Terms reason-P. IRON 480 BRASSnWa* Sudïo:gN ordÏÏeimeniVS King east Even
ing levons at residence, 11* 8berbourne-sireet. BEDSTEADSMB. PBABAON DEPLIE».

World's* Criticism of the 
Gas Company Misleading.

Editor World: You have recently made 
statements regarding this company, which 
have been not only misleading but most 
unfair, being written in a spirit of hostility 
and calculated to produce antagonism ba

the public and this company and, 
although in your leading article you have 
ignored the explanations given by me to 
your reporter and published by you, I 
think it both desirable ^nd necessary to re
peat theee explanations and to make eome 
further statements in defence of the com
pany againet^onr uncalled-for attacks.

In your issue of to-day you make the sweep
ing charge that people who use gas have 
been charged from 50 to 100 per cent, over 
the amount they paid for the corresponding 
quarter last year, although their houses 
were not better lighted,end that tbie is due 
to the excessive present» put on by the 
pauy. In my interview with your reporter, 
who called upon me the other day. I stated 
that owing to complaint» having been made 
in previous years of a defective supply of 
gas, the company last season, at heavy ex- 

nse, laid larger pipes in Jarvis, tiher- 
urns, Bloor and Cltarles-streets, to 

remedy thie. As theee main» may be con
sidered trunk mains,the supply to the whole 
northern section of the city wee increased, 
end it seems unfortunate that in their 
efforts to meet tbe requirement» of coo- 

this company should became rite

) .DENTISTRY.

XHe Thinks The
Î.kneon

THE LARGEST SELECTION 
IN CANADA.

AV

-fÏÏ3UÏÏ f
Cheap Raster Hallway Hates.

The Grand Trunk are issuing single fere 
tickets for the round trip good going after
noon trains Thursday, March 22, all train» 
March 28 end 24, valid for return ell traie» 
Tuesday, March 27. For students and teach
ers single first-class fere and one-third for 
the round trip between ail stations in Canada 
end to Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., good 
going all trains March 16 to 22, valid for re
turn all trains April 2._____________

Burdock Blood Bitters curs Dyepepsia
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Constipation.
Bardoek Blood Bluer» cure Biliousness
Burdocs Blood Bitters cure Headache.
Burdock Blood Bitters unlock all the clogged 

secretions of the Bowels, thus curing Headaches 
and similar complaints.

Blotches, pimples and boils indicate Impure 
Wood and the need ot Ayer’s BarsspsrllUt.

Relief Ie dta Moor».
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved In six hours by tbe Greet tioutb 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass tbie magic relief and cure. 
Druggist#

tit. Leon is no fake medicinal water. It 
actually possess:» tbe minerals to constitute 
It such. 36

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator bee tbe 
largest sale of any similar preparation sold In 
Canada. It always gives satisfaction by restor
ing health to the litue folk*

jp. H. SSEPTON,
s DENTIST - - ESTABLISHED 1680. A 1-OINTKH—Never buy » salt or orer- 

oont or anything else lu the clothing line 
without getting the Army ana Nnvy’e 
prices. This ought to be In every man’s 
note book ; it will save many dollars dur- 
ing the year.

1 small merchants to 
Surely the people of Toronto can learn a 
lesson from its experience in tbie matter 
and hereafter grant no company or corpor
ation exclusive privileges, at least not until 

a class of men honest enough

1 am prepared to Insert gold fillings as SI.
..173 YONUE-STKKKT...................

Other fillings In proportion. Painless ex- 
traction by the new method.
go MwvvYvwywvyvvWvYV*

Ivowest Prices.
WHOLESALE AND RETAILComfort and security assured 

So-called ’Tlopelens Cases’’ eoll- 
eited. Children positively cured 
In a few weeks. If you get say 
appliances get the very best.

2r ‘srœ«"r?. Barsa:
S^Llall.* 366 West Queen-street, Toronto. 67

j1 tween136 3Ü
I have been greatly troubled with headache 

BI,d bad blood tor 10 or 12 years. 1 started to 
take Burdock Blood Bitter» In J uly. 1692,and now

O-L

Mr. R. L. Simpson,' 108 Oxford-street, says 
be consider» tit. Leon unsurpassed as a 
i «Influant aid to digestion. This gentleman 
L drank it for over seven years, and baa 
proved its beneficial effects by practical ex
perience. 36

Bo rapidly does lung irritation spread and 
deepen, that often In e few weeks a simple 
couch culminates In tubercular consumption 
Give heed to a cough, ther. is el ways danger In 
delay, get a bottle of lSlckle's Aoti-tioosumptlve 
Hyrup, and cure yourself. It is a medicine un 
surpassed for all throat and lung troubles. It Is 
compounded from eeventl lier be, eacn one ot 
which etauds at tbe bead of the list as exerting a 
wonderful Influence in curing consumption and 
all Jung diseases.____________

™ SG10MBERG FÏB1IT1BE CO.we can grow 
to do their duty when elected independent 
of private influences. A VICTIM.

: HOTELS.
TÎÔYALHOTEL.HARKlrlTON,'6NÉ OFTHE 
Is, finest commercial hotels io the 

rim attention paid to tne traveling public; rates 
(I to gl.su per day, J. B. Bingham, proprietor, od 
TÏUSb8Cl HUÜ8E, OK1LL1A-KATES 81 TO 
I I g; so per day; firet-claas secuinmodatioo 

Inr travelers and muriate. V. W. Emu, frop. 
rTvÜtTTlTlî-LkADkK-LAKB. W. H. KUlllh- 
I soo, proprietor. Wmee and liquors ol me 

Imest brand# First-class refreeuiaent and
luucb counter io connection.__________________ _
Fl'HELLLlUTT, OOKNEB CHUKC11 AKÜ 

1 Bbutor-stroet.—doiigbtfui location, opp.etite 
MetropoUvenniuare: mooern eonrenienewi; rates 
a- per day ; reasonable rates to families; Unurou- 
t,treat care ftom Union Depot, J. W. Hurst, Fro

: 040 and 661 Yoni1 west; spe
ll onsy.

"We want money,” and so do you; we 
oen make money for both ot us, and that is 
done by selling you your clothing, .be it » 
spring overcoat or spring salt, for 30 per 
cent leee then yon can buy earn» qualities 
for elsewhere; we make a fair profit, too, in 
this way and have tbe middleman’s or whole
sale clothier’s profit, being able with im
mense capital and facilities at our command 
to manufacture just as cheaply os the wbole- 
nelers, end actually sell to you at price» other 
dealers have to pay for them at the Army 
and Kavy Clothing Store».______

Notwithstanding the pleblecit the sals of 
Dewar’s Fine Old Highland Whisky keeps 
on increasing. Try it and you will at once 
be convinced that It Ie tbe finest whisky dis
tilled. If your dealer does not keep It, 
Messrs. Lockhart, Michie or Caldwell & 
Hodglns cen supply you. Take our word 
tor it,no better wnisky can be bad.

MUPTUHH.
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

Tor Only PsurscTLT-Frrrwo 
Tacs» ix ths World, 

Leading Physician» say 
It Is the bsst. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded

B. LINDMAN,
Building, corner King end 

Yooge.

JOHN CAITO \ SON’S11Æ
I suffered for » long time with constipation end 

tried many medicines without succès# I then 
tried Burdock Blood Bitter» end very soon had 
great relief, so I continued Its use and am now
completely eur*^||rpH ph,lliox, Quebec, Qua IMPORTATIONS OF

Spring Dress Fabrics
Include the latest productions far the 

coming season io
HIGH CLASS end EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES,

wwooLen texture^ FABBJcat

BILKS And GRENADINES.
Samples mailed on request.

1u

is a complete extinguisher.__________

y coin-

i } Janes’
I4} will ail want to read The 

lluf ill** paper Io- BILKLadles, goo
Tor«»»it«* hondAy World.

Yon may not b* nble to get it on Bartenders’ and Barbers’
White coats gotten up at 10c each.

e
night.
Monday.____ _______________________

When you feel tired without spscuB cause that 
indicates tbe need of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Cor.Winchester 4 
Horllamant-»tfr

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
city, being healthy aod commanding a mag oifl 
«eut view ol the city. Terms moderate.

JOHN A VUE, Proprietor

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,* GV The •■ecr#»
of tbe fame of Students' Mixture Tobacco lies io 
tbe care taken in selecting tbe quality of the to
bacco used. Try it. It is excellent.

Bicyclists, you will find In The Toronto 
Hunday ttwrld th«* b«*»t budget ot bieycle 
news ever published iu Tiwrvuto,

JOHNCATTO&SON. Tbe analysis of BL Leon is printed ot 
every bottle. Tbe proprietors wish the 

ubiio to know just what they sre drink

er

11106 YORK-STREET.
Telephone 1605, King-street, Toronto.! W6m

nil
I <*

LADIES
oress, CLAYTON SPECIALTY CO.. Toronto.
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Saturday - 
SaturdayThe Bon 

Marche
. m mooully,

UNHESERKD SUE, alongthey will both locate here permanently 
wKh Hulse and Davidaon. . _
—The Meeford Bicycle Club bee f elected the 
following officer»: President, C. S. Stewert; 
rice-president, H. W. Luton; captain, D. B.
Brown; 1st lientenant, Thomas Henry Mo- 
Gee; and lieutenant, J. R. Randle; eecretary- 
treaitirer, O. W. Bailey; reporter, D. 13.
Brown.

Bimcoe will bare a big meet on May 24.
Hal B. Donly, the genial and shrewd C.W.A. 
secretary, la making arrangements fpr the 
affair, which alone la sufficient guarantee 
that it will be conducted in superfine order.

«ïlVSSt-SSWlSwS I SLIGHTLY damagedand repreaentatiree from all the local clubs 1 OLIU 
byre promised to be present

SPECIALIST.

sSsSgRSS
Tumors snd Caucera Ho 6hlorotormJn openH%»®&o.
cers rsmored by plaster. PrlraM ajp, ..
Nervous Debility, Follies of Youth.

A NEW TREATMENT.

r Varicocele CM fitot Knife or Istm
Patient can attend to business during treatment. 

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office# 42 and 44 Y on ge-street Areede, opposite Temperance-street.

OFFICE HOURS, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m., and from 7 to 8 p. m. 
CALL ON OR WRITS DR. MoCULLV.

V" ARGONAUTS ELECT OFFICERS.RUDGE
Wheels iAnnual Meeting of the Prosperous Hew

ing Clob—CoL Bwsor Presented 
lWith an Address.

The twenty-second annual meeting of the 
Argonaut Rowing Club wae held last night, 
there being a large number of members 
present and the president in the chair. - 

Resident Hammond, in hie annual ad- 
dreeh, said that it was stated in the last
annual report that an arrangement had been
concluded for the removal of the elubbouee 
out to the new windmill line. During 
tht pest year this baa been done, and al
though it caused a good deal of inoonveni- 
once to the member» and no doubt present
ed an increase of membership, it is a • 
faction to know that the new premises are
lb*’Sfw W^titi«t°t£f. «old no? Cricket Club there waa a large and . ,

have been enjeyed on the other eite. Not- vhusisatio attendance, over 40 members LclCli68 , GUIltS ,
withstanding the disadvantage end incon- b>ing prMent- Tbe treasurer’s repoit Boys’ and Youths . _______ __ _

arttitvxias *«• HOUSEFURNISHINGS -
JtëiXrg uapi* our Dnp°z

honed, will be very much increased during msn Stewart; bon, president, D. u. f xhe stock consista OT tne 
thicoming season. , L „ Stephenson, Warden of the finest qualities Of

Two new fonr-oared racing aboli» wore York; president, John Fogg; X!oe.Z*f I * M
purchased last year, and these and the dont, W. J. T^ria; captain, ILE. Harris, ^ AND ,
other beats of the club are in good coodi- rice-captain, H. Oldfield; secratary, Thomas , _ , — punro
tioo, and the outlook for the coming year q. Hargreaves, Norway "““yXi SPRING SHOES
is vèrv promising. Ira Bates: committee, W. H. Deann, John
aSîTSlS^Sr *-£•; Manu,a=tu,ed,xpr.»V.»r MdT.mb.  ̂  ̂ lor Iol„t and Table

@r^-=eSpsiiil-k.r -*1' ■ GUINANE BROS»""*11»- __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
izwsjsz Erit?- 'Z. TSr-'srsu“s « - B, «*> ».« v:,*.kis^iCaMd* w. a. Murray«£<po
test, the race was won by Messrs. G. C. T. ^ WggMt organizations of the kind in the and th© States. 17 to 27 Klng-at. East., and IQ to 14 Colborni">tMÎoro^j^M
Pemberton (stroke), F. Langmuir, H.V. 1^ possesses many olever willow Lad.ee» Fine Colored Morocco
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SALE ON PREMISES,

OF

I00T3 @ wHave always enjoyed a high 
reputation throughout the 
world and fmore especially In 
Canada. This year’s models 

advance upon their 
former records.

Saturday
Saturday

are an %

BY WATER
THE H. P. DAVIES GO. CRIVKMX AT NORWAY.

I ______________________  _ _
A,tb,.no».lin«tin, .1 *h. Norw»y||boute220 ca6OTOf \j\[ f\ |^| f^PAY A QQ

essAnnual Meeting ef «be Prosperous Clnb— 
The Officer» Elected.81 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

Did You Take 
Advantage of
Yesterday’s
Bargains

BREEDERS’ STAKE. ENTRIESFOR ’94
__Lis, For roar Brents—*1 even

Candidate. Per the Yearling and 
the 3-Year-Old Trots.

Several of the Ontario Association of 
Trotting and Pacing horae breeder»’ stake» 
for the fall race» oloaed recently, and Mr. 
J. a Boyd of Bimcoe, the hustling secre
tary, has handed out a list of the entries as 
ollows:
Yearling trot, foals of 1993 with $100 added: 

mke beau, * lo S-R H Abbott. Oomber, b c Wild 
Turk by Wlldbrino; J H Minns, Plctoo, bo 
Blarney «tone by Dipl® met: Cameron S 
Mathers-, Buscom Hirer, b f Wild Haidee by 
Wlldbrino; Cornwell A Cooke’», Norwich, be 
Goldcure by Spraguo Oolddust; Simon Fraser ». 
Toronto, b f Sullen» Fraser by Hoy de Oraode, 
Thomas Haller'», Bothwell. br f Motile H by J I 
Case; H Scott's, Caledonia, be Aberdeen Clay 
by Clay: H Scott's be I'adallae by Diplomat, 
tioelyn Stock Farm, Chatiiam. King Brino by 
Wlldbrino; Roslyn Stock Farm be Wtrenoby 
Wlldbrino: Roslyn Stock Farm blk l Dorothea H
^wo-rear trot, foals of 1998, with $IS0 added 
rolls beau, two In three—J H Allan » b e Pam 
llcoet, by Palmleaf ; William Bernard's London

Kingston, chc Prince of Uldoau, br M®»»age, 
Simon Fraser’s b c Abdallah Blanton,By Belmont 
Star: Mountain View Farm's, Ottawa, b c Wil-
lird' î^îîMfîH’S
Viola, by Diplomat; T F Pierce’», Chatham, bf 
Mag Hunter, by Chatham Hoy ; Boslyn Stock 
Farm’* b f Lady Hah*», by Helmeford; Boelyn 
Stock Farm s c c Pollard, toy Red Chief. .

8-year trot, foal* of 1W1, with $15J »<^ed« 
mi le beau, 3 In 6-W J Andereon’a, HamUton, 
bgtit George, by Superior; J C Boyd k bimcoe, b c Katboto, by Ante Voio; James Burge»», 
HamUton, big Domino, by Superior; Cameron 
Mather’s br t Lillian O. br Patron; Jacob 
Fowler’», Fingal, b g BUly F, by West Elgin, 
L L Nagar’s, Grimsby, br o titan ton W, by 
XVilkee Cotiioe; D T Lowe’s. Brampton, ch 
Jim W. by Forest Mambrlno; Lorn# Stock 
Farm1», West Lome, b c Doctor Ling; Mountain 
View Stock Farm » b f Lilah D, by Merlin; 
Roslyn Stock Farm1» b f Maud Brino, by Wild- 
brino; Roslyn Stock F»rm’» bi g Bobolink, by 
Wlldbrino. „ . .

8-year pace, foal» of 1891, with 8150 added; 1 
mile; heats 3 in 5-F A Foiger’s b f Aileen of 
Rideau, by Dr Carver; F ▲ Folger » b c Rob of 
Rideau, by Dr Carver; Jacob Fowler’» br c Royal 
Victor, by Roy Wilkes; W B Kitcbem1», AUUton, 
br U by Lottie B. by Little Hamilton; J H Met
calfe1», Kingston, s f Suiter Ftbel, by Mambrlno 
tioutbam ; l) M Locblan’s, Chatham, b f——, by 
Wlldbrino; W H Pearson1», jr, Toronto,b c Rapid 
Pat, by tit Patrick.

A Fine

?Sew Styles and Patterns in Irish Point Curtains.
Sew Iffeets In Swiss and Tambour Curtains.
We show Elegant Designs In Brussels

Curtains, In Clreat Variety, in Irish I oint, »wissfor Sash
v

Come with the masses. You will not regret it.MANUFACTURED IN I3 DIFFERENT STYLES.not meet with their usual «noces», the only

McKayTYickirs, McDonell and Coo«r. I ^ aiyVorTo. O.'liron.
At th. C.A. A O' reg?ttt-h^d ThomrooL Thomas and Cracknel!; match committee, 

wcVt"hf.!ni4o “ing5l. «âlfchtmpTcnah^ of U 0. Indore, W. Piokoring and Ham- 

Canada and Measra. A. and G. Bedford-1 lUon.
Jonee won the junior double senile.

At the National Regatta held at Detroit 
on Aug. 9 and 10 Mr. W. E. F. Paine won 
tbe junior single senile.

At the Northwestern held at Detroit on 
Aug. 11 and 12 the MnritxBroA jtndJW I be

bike |“THE MINEOLA,” the Ladies’ favorite, 
$45.00.

“THE SPURIOUS,” similar to tbe 
Mlneola, $40.00.

‘•THE ORILLIA,” a strong, comfortable, 
easy rider, $30.00.

“THE NEW ORLEANS,” cheap, strong, light, $15.00.

Any of these Carte can have Top# Attached for Si2 extra.

“THE BALL!,” latest English daiign,
$95.00.

•THE WAGONETTE,” an easy riding 
cart for four, $90.00. 3000 Yds. SFffSK

and 35c. all will go on tables at two prices-- 
12ic and 15c.

1200 yards Fancy Passementeries, new goods for 
dress trimmings, all will be closed at half-price.

2600 yards new Trimming Braids, all shades and 
widths, at about half-price.

300 pieces New Veilings, as now worn In New 
York, regular prices 20, 25 and 30c, all will go a. one 
price, 10c.

167 pieces new Black and Cream Laces and In
sertions, all marked at about one-half regular price.

175 gross Fancy Toilet Soaps, from 1 l-2c a cake.
Extra large, 20x40 inches, pure Linen towels, 

$1,15 a dozen, worth $1.75.
Good Pins 1c a paper. Buy a package of our 

wonderful 1-cent Needles.
Best 200-yards Spool Thread 2c. Fancy Hand

kerchiefs 2c, Crumbs, best 32-inch, fast colors. 
Prints, at 8c, worth 13c.

Extra wide and heavy Linen Glass Cloth 10c, re
gular price 16c.

Fine double-fold, all-wool French Dress sergesI, 
in every shade, 25c, worth 40c.

Fancy Shot Silks, warranted pure, 35, worth 75c,
2000 yards of rich colored pure Dress Silks, 

worth 75c, 85c and $1, all thrown on tables at one 
price, 42c for your choice.

Cardinal Flannelette, black figure, 5c, worth 10c. 
Yachting Flannels 8c, worth 15c.

250 pairs Ladies’ Corsets will be cleared at 26c, 
worth 50c, and at 50c, worth $1.

400 pairs White Lace Curtains from 25c pair.
We show a lovely Lace Curtain at $1 a pair, worth

214 YnngB-at. S
“THE GOVERNESS,” English design, to 

Mat four, $90.00,Ta Abolish the Team Committee.
The annual meeting of tbe Toronto La- 

crosse and Athletic Association has been 
celled for Friday, March 30. The reporta to 

tbe big club bad

scull, Mr. R. G. Muntz the single canoe recentl- introduced and many think has 
and Messrs. Muntz Bros, the tandem canoe. eireadr proved a failure. An amrodmentto 

At the World’s Fair Regatta held on this effect he. already been handed tbeeeoro- 
Muntz Bros, and tary. If carried, the General Committee 

senior four-oared | will roleot tbe twelvro as of yore.
Budding dromatlete,_road Tbe Toronto 

Sunday World.’ ^

v
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W. W. Hunter & Co., Little York,What latt
Lake Geneva Mewra.
Thompson Bros, won the 
race, and Mr. R. G. Muntz won the aingle 
canoe, and Measra. O. H. Muntz and F. H.

were handed in yesterday. rjtt, stroke; H. Baldwin, C. Gamble and lecti;rer advocated many reforms in tbe pre-
evzza’B PLATE, BL-x mat 23. H, W. A. Dixon. sent system, and was accorded a vote or

50-1 Deceit..................a 10-1 Rosa Dalr.........» The single scull waa won by Mr. E. A. thanks on motionM Major Farewell MConaeu
60—1 Misfortune.........» 8—1 ThoPocliffe.......3 Thcmnson. the single scull novice by Mr. I by LieuL-Col. Turnbull.

BeAC.:V.V.: « H W. A. lMxon th. Und.oi nano. Ijr
w—1 Lou D.............   4 20—1 Krauleto............ 3 Messrs. G. C. Smith and F. D. ». ratter
$z! \ \ ■Aon’panlîdutP^r*'# e“oe bandlcap y '

20-1 Queeo Bee....- 4 lo_i 5^“l'3 Ih‘e institution race waa won after a close
» 80—1 May blossom.... « contest by the Canadian Bank of Commerce
•• arc

L. T. Pen)barton.
The financial position, the president re

gretted to say, has not improved during the 
year, and the amount owing for rent to the 
A.B.H. Company baa materially increased,
but it is not expected that any outlay for p^j, Q|j and YOUIlg 
boats will be required this year.

The financial statement showed the 
to be $9536, and liabilities, $3144. The 
yearly revenue waa $4389, and expenditure,
;J270 lees, not including $500 worth of 
liabilities paid off

Several amendments were proposed and 
tbe following were adopted:

The- any active member who has been for
15 years an active member of the club may _______
be placed on the life list with all the privl- REMOVE THAT

^^ngCon.ttrobeincreroed TifOd FeOlîlig

bflT appointed■J^'theExeOTti^Tfrom’amon? I And Make the Weak Strong.
themselves, consisting of not more than four 
members.
.«That the Rowing Commltteshall consist of 
the captain four other members appointed 
by the Executive Committee.

Tbe officers were elected as follows:
President, H. C. Hammond ; 1st vice-preti- 

dent, A. E. Gooderham; 2nd vice-president,
3. P. Murray; captain, A. D. Crook»; secre
tary, E. C. Senkler; treasurer, Alexander 
Fraser ; committee, CoL G, A. Sweoy, A. D.
Langmoir, A. P. Burrltt, E. A. Thompson,
K <1. Muntz, G. H. Muntz, R. McKay, sr„ 
a SL A. Sewell.

A pleasant feature of the evening was tbe 
presentation of a nicely-worded, illuminated 
address to CoL Sweny, the popular past 
president, who made a suitable and happy 
reply.

2 BOX 87) COLBMAN **-0,
Manufacturers of AU Kind* of Light and Heavy Wagons, Bugglse, etc.

HORSE-SHOEING, REPAIRING arid PAINTING at 
Hard Times Prices.

«

DYEING AND CLEANING
Lace Curtain* Cleannd or Dyed at a low figure.
Ladles’ and GfiritS* Good» FronCh 0104000,

Phone Tirana I* «nd ftTyoWVrd.r,

K,NfellBNETEoT

?

9

THE BEST
BLOOD

Purifier

*46
WEST,103STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,30—1 Mediator... 

15—1 Vicer of W 
3—1 Joe Miller. 

40—1 Don M.......

Good* received and returned per expreaa.

X Mivrwvf iIt is the new ahoftaniag*"^» 
'taking the place of lard.
•or cooking butter,

"both. Costa leas, goes, 
•farther, and Is eaalljr 
digested by anyone.

Bread Knife *•*<* 
Carving Knife 4 
Paring Knife O 

St.E., ONE DOLLAR,
Per Mall (poftpaUI).

Christy
Knives.

Agents Wantod.

Tbe Card for To-day.
Nkw Orleans, March 0.—First race, 53^ 

furlongs, selling—Locb Levon 95, Mildred, 
Scottish Bello 103 each. Merry Eye* 105, 
Maggie Beck, Montevideo 106 each. White- 
bead 107, Elk Ridge, Lank. Ill each, Pat, 
Avon D’or 114 each. „ _

Second race. % mile, selling—Dell Row 91, 
Bobby Burns 97, Cerrogordo, Madras, Tiffin 
103 each, Rebuff, Wbiteno»e, Looking Back* 
ward. Rally, Tom S., Bob Melville 107 each.

Third race, % mile, soiling—RondeauJ», 
Pearl C., Tidbit. Palomita 99 each, Ban 
Claire 101. Little Dutchman 104, White 
Longbrœck 107 each.

Fourth race, % mile, handicap—Footrun- 
ner 101. Katydid 95, Van Wart 96. Houser 
100, Watterson 121, Henry Owsley 108, 
Wedgetteld 112, Wigwam 94, Red John 107, 
Jack Lovell 114, Gen. Rosa 117.

Fifth race. 7>j furlongs, selling—Lengthy 
Dickerson 105, Rover, Gendarme, Bight 
Draft, Minnesota 108 each, Alphonse 111.

The Winners Yesterday.
Four favorites won at New Orleans yes

terday and three ootsiders at St Louis. The 
winners! At New Orleans—6 furlong,, 
Wallace 106 (5-3) J. Hill; 5 furlongs. Sub 
Rosa 87 (7-10) Casein; mile. Volunteer II. 105 
17-Id) Casein; 6 furlongs, handicap, Wedge- 
field t02 (12-1) Macklin; 5 furlongs. Emperor 
Billet 103 (3-1) Caesin. At St. Louis— 
furlongs, Tessie D. 93 (15-1) Heinricn ; G% 
furlongs, Peralto 108 ;3-l) Donnelly; 4H fur
longs. Pirate Chief U7 (5-1) Moseby; 0 fur- 
longsischuyikill 100(3-1) Wallace; 0 furlongs, 
handicap, Oikvlew 102 (3-1) J. Smith; 6% 
furlongs, BUly Boy 103 (7-lj J. Smith.

Mr. Davies Boys Three Colts, 
Robert Davies of the Tborncliffe farm has 

purchased three fine mare colte from Mr. H. 
Ouetton St Georgo of Oak Ridges, Rich
mond HilL They are all bays, one being a 
3-year old by Milesian; the other two are 
yearlings by Messrs. A. Marsh & Son’s Prince 
Alexander. Tbe price paid is private, but it 
is understood that the yearlings brought 
fully as much a5 ordinary horses do at their 
best age nowaday».

A.1 Worth their weight In Silver.AND TONIC CHRISTY KNIFE CILJM,WRK1

1
V»»rorrvTOassets vvvessv

amusements.amusements.★QUICKEN
THE

Appetite,
AT ALL GROCERS.

MUMSEE★nose,
Made only by

N, K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
imiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiifIN AID OF THEWellington end Ann Sts., 

MONTREAL. Week of fflarcb 12AuuuwuS UNEMPLOYEDV
$1.50.It enriches the blood and Invigorates 

every organ and tissue of the body.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Cures others, will cure you

MUMMIFIED
See our wonderful $3.50 Chenille Curtains, they 

are easily worth $6.
Only 90 of these lovely Chenille Table Covers left 

at $1, worth $2.

o ©[iff • ©metiersDEAFNESS HINDER THE AUSPICES OP THE

This famous eoUeetion of Mum
mies are the same ones that were on 
exhibition at the ‘‘CHICAGO 
WORLD’S FAIR,” "d re
cently taken from the

SEALED CLIFF HOUSE
On the Colorado River

Relieved by science. The great 
est invention of the age. wll 
sou’s common-sense ear drums; 

'jV/jv \ slmple.practicable, comfortable, 
lsafe and invisible. No siring 

KBSSt lor wire attachment. Try them 
and you will discard all others. 
Call on or address ;

C. B Miller, Room 39, Free
hold Loan Building, corner Ade
laide and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

And tbe patronage of tbe LIEUTBNANT-tiOV- 
IlhNOR and MRS. KIRKPATRICK

ARTISTS: Mrs. Custer Calhoun. New York; 
Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Juliette d'Ervleux Smith, 
Mise Irene Gurney, Mr. A. M. Oorrie. Mr. V. K. 
Cameron, Mr Harry W. Rloh, Mr. K W. Barton. 
Mr. W. H. Hewlett.

Do You Cough? ~vv JEI OOMMENOB
The Drum 

in Ê 
Poe Gigantic Silk Sale To-day

IT WILL CONTINUE AU NEXT WEEK.
CAST YOUR EYE ON THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

It Is a sure sign of weakness. 
You need more than a tonlo. 
You need

4

PAVILION401
4 .1 M- " flüÉoNDR. PHILLIPS HORTICULTURAL GARDENS,Scotty 

Emulsion
Thursday, March 15th,The Strangler§’ Bicycle 01 oh.

Another promising bicycle club has been 
added to the city’s splendid lot of wheeling 
organizations.’ A large number of Flowery 
Suburb cyclists met at Mr. Arthur R. 
Thompson’» place, 1508 King-street, and 
organized the Stranglers’ Bicycle Club with 
these officers: President, Mr. W. A. First- 
brook; vice-president, Dr. K. H. Stafford; 
secretary-treasurer, Charles Grey; captain, 
Dr. F. W. Cane; 1st lieutenant, F. H. 
McCausland, and bugler, Reed.

The members will build a commodious 
club house this summer and intend to 
foster wheeling in the West End and will 
make a specialty of road touring.

8 Lats of Nsw York City

f Treats ill chronic and special 
l diseases of both sexes, net*- 
L vous debility, »nd »11 diseasesfa a,,^du.rryDi[g“n™

- 2,0 73 Bay et-, Toronto.

With Her Den of Monster 
Serpents.

1894, AT 8 P.M.
ADMISSION 230. RESERVED BEATS Wc.

S
Don’t Fall to Visit the 600 YARDS Odd Shades Chinas, all pure silk

and worth regular 20 to 30c, we com- JJq 
mence them to-day at

75|oVs^J.^ePyrib8ehs\^,eCsW^o^d3P0O?Ô22C

40c, to-day’s price will be only - - “
900 YARDS of Lovely Shades Pure Silk

Surahs, goods wprth regularly 60 to 75c, 33C 
will go on sale to-day at - " “ “

575 YARDS Black and Colored Dress Silks, 
including Surahs, Cantons, Gros Grains, 
Merveilleux and many other makes, worth 44>C 
65 to 85c, all at one price - - " “ “

860 YARDS Rich Black Dress Silks, In sev-
eral different makes, warranted pure, re- 55c 
gular value 76 to 90c, all will go at - - - -

13 P«llI^M^,Sto«sPtianf»m8eBf^ 66C

Dress Silk, worth at least $1, all marked one price,
900 YARDS Extra Special Black Dress Silk, Y7G° regular value Sl.lOto $1.25, our price to-day Is -
225 YARDS of Elegant Black Dress Silks,

three different makes, warranted pure, ggQ 
worth at least $1.25, will be sold at - - - -

310 YARDS only of Rich Black Peau de Sole;
also 190 yards of Handsome Black Faille, QQq 
you can buy no better at $1,35, our prlce^lsonly

"NEW fliEXTHESTRE"CONCERT OF THE SEASDN
Sporting Miscellany.

Manitoba oarsmen and scullers will hold 
their annual regatta this summer in Wioni-

of Cod-Uver OU Under The Auspices of Thethe Cream 
and Hypophosphites,not only
to cure the Cough but to give 

real strength.
Souvenir lag. #Toronto You ton’s Literal ClioTart Talk.

It coat $250,000 to fit up Linden track, 
end there has been but 10 days’ racing 10

peg.
An effort will be made to form a New

and other places. J
Next Tuesday will be club tight 

Atbenuium, when their 10-plu lent 
T.A.C. takes place. An oroheetra- will at
tend.

Mickey Jones, the baseball pitcher, who 
has been seriously ill lately, is getting better 
and bis triends have hope that he will ulti
mately recover.

In Egyptian Hall, London, yesterday 
afternoon Ives beat Schaefer 250 points up 
at straigbt billiard». At the 14 inch balk 
line game Schaefer beat Ivea by a score of 
250 to 234. Both games were played on an 
American table. e ■*.

The Swansea Club defeated the Royal 
Canadian» at pedro Thursday night by 47 
points. The former eay they are now open 
for challengse from the world.

The return whist match between the 
Cornu» Club and Wanderers will take place 
at the rooms of the-latter to-night at 8 
o’clock. Glionna’e orchestra will be in at- 
tendance.

Henry XV. Burress, the Boston horseman § 
has arrived in Ottawa with a car load ot 
young trotting stock, 10 in all. The horses 
wero purchased in the New England States 
and are said to be the cream of acme of the 
best stables in that section of the countrv,

The H. P. Davies & Co. will hold »n open 
and blue rocks at the 

At tbe same

Proceeds to be Devoted to 
Charity,

Pavilion,Tuesday Evening,March 13
ivy your system 

Physicians, the world over, 
endorse it.

Don't be decolied by Substitutes!
gcott * Sewn*. B.ll.f ill* All Bsasaltte. Me. 4 ,L

Every Lady Attending on

I
to two years.

Thomas Murphy, the well-known Cali
fornia trainer and driver of trotting horses, 
has been appointed manager of the racing 
stables ot the Czar of Russia, and. with 
William OverhoUer, assistant trainer, will 
leave San Francisco March 15 for Néw York, 
thence to St. Petersburg.

The Sarnia Turf Club are making ar
rangement, for some good race» there on 
May 23, 24 and 25. liera ie the program: 
Firet day—2.30 trot and pace, purse S225; 
2.18 trot and pace, purse $250; 2.50 pace, 
puree $200. Second day—3-minute trot,

. puree 8225; open trot and pace, puree $300; 
44 furlongs run, heats, puree $200. Third 
jay—-2 25 trot and pace, puree 8200; 2.27 
trot and pace, purse $200; i mile heat»,run,. 

__ purse $200._______

of
FRIDAY AFTERNOON,ch at the 

tch with sSSPSS
Horry M. Yield. Heinrich Kllngenfeld, Rudolf

»e
^Prices 23c and50c. Plan now on sale at A. & S, 
Nordheimer'e, agent» for Steinway. Cblckerlng 
and llaiaee Piano», 3 King-street Enel.
W. J. ELLIOTT. A E. BRADW1N,

Chairman of Com. Treasurer.

MARCH 16th,
May have a choice of the é 

following articles: A
Silver Souvenir Spoon. A 

Bottle of Cologne. A
- Box of Stationery. J

Montreal Will Get tne ay 
A gentleman who lise followed Canadian 

oycligg from Its infancy gare it aa bis 
opinion last night that Montreal would be 
voted tbe annual meet <A the C.W.A. 
at tbe Good Friday meeting. He
reasoned this way: Waterloo, Owen
Sound, Stratford and London, all in , j .
tbo West, are in the field. Montreal alone strength may be tutored, power 
represents tbe Hast. All the wheelmen of impoverished by youth’s reckless ovcrdra.ts
the Toronto clubs, with the exception of u. remvigorated by our home treat*
maoy of the Wanderer», favor Montreal, ’ “
Kingston, Belleville, and the hundred» in ment
the East also want to go to Montreal. And g-| fNCas the Western vote will be split Montreal I L/Llivfu

never haa its citadel In the breasts of those 
who have weak,shrunken, undeveloped or 
diseased organs. «The evil that men da 
through ignorance m boyhood and etTora
of early manhood leaves wasting «fleets.

nt,

em
SEXUALne

» decline may be arrested before decay»
when

THEATRBl

6
QRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Mstinee to-day, last time to night. The funniest 

of all comedians,
EZRA KBMDAÏ.1,

in tbe new comedy, •

JOLLY ENTERTAINERS
itiiitiiiiiHiiniiiiiHiii"""»"11111"

Admits to Allwill bavu » ciucb. 10cN the substitute. Reserved Seats 
5 &> 10c.

Bicycle Brief».
Hal B. Donly of Simcoa is In the city. Ha 

eays that his town club has a surplus of $5li0, 
tbe result of a baseball exhibition ther* a 
few years ago, and they are thus well pre
pared to givo a meet

There is talk of organizing another club 
the Don and thus make three clubs for

Kevolt of th. Daughter In cBead the ,
The Toronto Bondar World.

Next Monday-Ma: le Welnwrlght.

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEA6UE

fo?a,S^5f«-5Su

tlonnt door. Come early If you want a seat.

11
TAILORS. RESTORED

to vigorous vitality you might be jpcceisful 
in business, fervent in spirit. Our curative
methods are unfailing. Write for our book,
« PERFECT MANHOOD,” sent frtt 

■' sealed.

n AUD,TQfl.UMQueen_street Wegt-.......Î

HAVE ARRIVED! DANIELS’ COMEDIANS
7th - WEEK - 7th

over 
the East End.

The East Toronto Village Council has re
solved to keep the roads in excellent condi
tion this season. The merry wheelmen are 
in high favor Kingston-road way.

Tom Eck, the veteran trainer, writes that 
Johnson, like bim.elf, has taken very kindly 
to Toronto end there is a probability that

The above Silk Bargains beat anything ever of- 
commencing Monday, March isth fared in Canada before. Manufacturers pnces are 

g3K5?£F*ESÎSK. not to be compared xv.th °m|. We are dietermlned^to
SÜÏHi’i-’ÏS Sfi? Dwchw side by ue 2 few days ago. We wtij 
SSWr» be crowded hi the afternoon. To shop with comfort 

10c admission 10c you should
Reserved seats 10c extra.

Matinees Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday at 2.SO._____________________

Crows 
Dally 

In
Favor.

TRADE IS INCREASING.
Extensions are needed. We hare room for yen

HAVE the wagon call.
ADDRESS:

SAB.HT WEB
447 YONQË-STREET.

OUR BREAD*

S3 ERIE MEDICAL CO.,SCORE’S gboot at sparrows

«SsaSSiWrer
pete against a team of tbe forootos, c<m* tained* by XV. McDowall Shooting will 
commence at 10 o’clock.

At Popp & McDoie Academy. St. Enoch »• 
aauaro, rear of tbe Russell House. Yonge- 
etreet, to-night Lyons of tbe East Eml and 
Stonebam of Toronto, two good local men, 
will go six rounds for the receipts of the 
bouse. Lyon» le a very likely young fellow 
and be knocked hi» man out in a lively way 
the only time he went in Toronto. «3 yon 
m ,y look for something extra. Sparring I f 
the best talent in tbe city. AGmiutou -ou ; 
Billy Johnston, unknown, is willing to meet 
any 129-pound mao in Canada. 1

I Corrcs
Conhl BUFFALO. N. V. /

IRISH PROTESTANT BtNEH- 
LEIT SDSIETT.GUINEA (IE)Golf

Clubs
COME IN THE MORNINC AT 10 O'CLOCK SHARP.

tbs
The annual sermon will (D.V:) 

be preached by the Hot. 1 bornas 
_____ B. Hyde in the Northern Congre^ 

gatiomu ■ hurch on Sunday, the mb in»».. 
o'clock p.m. Member, are requested 
♦he President and Officers at tbe x .JU.C.A- 
Building, corner Yonge and McOUHtreeta, at 
3 80 p.m., iu order to proceed in a body to »be 
Church.
R. G HAMILTON^

Si SPARROW’S OPERAIACOBS 
J House.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
One week commenting Monday, March 12, 

tbe season1» Big Sensation, 
v THE ffiTOWAWAY THE BON MARCHEES, ROUSERS. Received to-day, com

dlâèase» of the throat and lunge. Price 2» and 
6U cents ___________ _____________

Budding peel», read The levante Ben day 
World,

ICS
¥ Etc.

p. c. ALLAN’S,z JOHN BAILIE.Secretary.
85 King-nt. Went, Toronto..CORE & SON, 77 KINC-ST. W. .
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#

: ■=”;toLTH MORH
buildings.

I IIeffective for the purpose intended we can- 
The account* which citizens have A Note of CUarningThe Toronto World.

NO 83 TONOE-8TUEET, TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Paper, 

eoeeceirnoes. '*
roily (without Sunder») by sue rear...,,..SI 

* * by the month......
(under XdMoa, by the year.......................

" " by the month...
I oily (Sundey. Included) by the year........—

not say.
been called upon to pay last quarter are 
such as should make the economical citizen 
keep a vigilant eye on his meter.

In other words, the gas company suggest 
coal oil as the only remedy._______

! \l The Pi
A1

. m

our'make6ha\m bee^caref'ulfy re-p'olishecPb^'
dealers in Toronto and sold as “ nh®a<T1Yhn®'fra^d be
fit Risch Pianos. So common has the fraud oe
rnme that we have determined to expose it. it 
those who have purchased pianos bearing ou 
name under such representations will send us the
n^bof s°af|eSUaCnhd Vhtname^of ÎSfJXÆwe

««pots*the6 firms w^io^ave beenÿdlty.^Ov^ngjto
S* h!f^er tiîan^the'averagéf 

-contemotfbto practice of purchasing old,.Pianos 
made by us and then advertising them as near y 
new” at extremely low prices.

We trust to the public in helping us to expose 
this fraud.

Plows 
which tlj 
vision 1] 
Importd 
import d 
Uidted 1

& .This 
In yestj 
much dj

No One Has a Greater Share of Both Than 
Beautiful Marie Tempest.

Extension of the Fraeent Promisee Pro- 
posed—Two Massive Stone Structure» 
to lie Erected in Bear of she Motoli 
Vactory-More Employment for (Hulled 

Labor.

I. . eoo see mis

lThe Canadian lien.
The Canadian hen will eoon have every- 

Nothing stands be- flthing her own way. 
tween biddy and big fortunes tor farmers 
who scientifically encourage her egg-prb- 
dneing habits. Not only are eggs to be ad
mitted free into the United States markets, 
but there is now a bill before the Local 
Legislature to exempt poultry from seizure 
for debt. The laws of the two countries 
are specially framed to relieve Canada’s 
popular bird from mental worry of every 
kind. She neither fears the Custom House 
officer nor avoids the bailiff, for they are 
both powerleea to disturb her equanimity. 
These favorable conditions ought to stimu
late the business of the incubator and 
brooder and manuiacturer, and this summer 
ought to witness the erection of hen 
houses from one end of the country to the

1Sir Oliver Supports Exemption..
Str Oliver Mowat as much at intimated 

to tie deputation of clergymen that waited 
on him yesterday that he would not support 
Dr. Ryerson’e bill to abolish church ex
emptions. The argument» that appealed to 
him in favor of continuing to exempt 
churches were these: That Christianity was 
recognized as the religion of this country; 
that the common law took cognizance 

and that churches

The E. a Eddy JCompauy of Hull have
in the manufacture of 

into that in- IGIVES THEmet with such success 
paper slnoe they branched out 
dostry, only a comparatively short time ago, 
that they have decided to make extensive 
additions and alterations to their present 
establishments, and to go in on a large scale 
for the making of paper bags.

It was learned yesterday from Mr. Eddy 
himself that arrangements were now com

te the 00m- 
were to

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND
HEALTH THAT INSURES SUCCESS. Mr.

the M 
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on Can 
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great moral educators end there
fore entitled to thu special privilege. 
Sir Oliver's defence of the present eystem 
is practically a defence of the doctrine of 
the union of Church and State. He says 
Christianity is a part and parcel of the 
State, therefore the State should protect 
and foster it. The earns line of reasoning 
will justify the Methodist Church in the 
demand that a leading member of its clergy 
recently made for having a Methodist to 
represent them in the Cabinet. It will 
justify the Catholics of Ontario in their 
system of Separate schools; it will 

Catholics of Manitoba 
in demanding

)Jplete for considerable extensions 
pany’s premises and that operations 
commence at an early date.

The Proposed Extensions.
The present pall and tub factory on tbs 

west side of Bridge-street is to be converted ' 
into a paper mill, where bags of all dimeti-

course of construction at Watertown. N- V.
SWSJWSÎÏS.'SiSSs

5";
and will necessitate the employment of
special staff pf skilled workmen.

The dally output of the paper mills at 
present Is not loss than 28 tons, end with the 
additional machinery in the bag-making 
department it will be largely increased.

New Buildings to Be Erected.
At tbe rear of the company’s match fac- 

, massive buildings, each covering an 
300 feet long and 00 wide, are to be 

constructed. Into these will be removad the

i t*were

L, tm p*
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ip a It
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The Oolllotln* Committee Beaming Bound 
the City Hull In An Aimless Manner.
The special committee " of the City 

Council appointed to investigate and recom
mend the dismissal of unnecessary officials, 
If there are any, at the City Hall met yes
terday afternoon. After 20 minutes talk 
the committee adjourned without doing
ftUAl? that is worth reporting in connection 

with the meeting was a story told by Aid. 
Franklaüâx He said a certain alderman 

tdxhim, at his, Frankland'e, place of 
and graciously informed 

that he purposed dealing 
him in the future. “no t 

if I know it," replied Aid. 
Frankland, "except on a cash basis.

The alderman in question is a member ot 
the committee.

Obedient to the summons from the com
mittee, Medical Health Officer Sheard, 
City Clerk Blevins, Engineer Keating, In
spector Awde, Surveyor Sankey, Chief 
Ardagh, Commissioners Chambers, Jones, 
Maughanand Coatsworth were present.

It is said that certain members of the 
committee have been holding caucuses and 
have already decided to dispense with the 
services of Commissioner Coatsworth.

Whether the committee does anything or 
not it has succeeded admirably in dis
organizing the civic work.________

\r MASON l RISCH PIANO CO.’Y ilm 1
///

K 63I 32 KING-STREET WEST.justify the 
and the Northwest S3 A

those districts.
ot our

Separate schools for 
If Christianity is part and parcel 
State Government why shouldn t the gov
ernment entertain the demand of those who 
want religion engrafted into our school sys
tem? All these questions pivot on this one 
principle of Church and State. They per- 

statute books the principle

llv ifin ........................................................................ .... 1111 ■ ■ i ■ .................................................................. —

PASSENGER TBAFP1C.

«
eh. V

paSBENGER CTAFEIC-____ __

&
passenger tratpic.tory two 

area of m CUNARD LINE.came 
business 
him 
wild

BARLOW CUMBERLAND 

AMERICAN LINEt. L EÏDDES,petoate on our 
■ of the union of Church and State is to jus

tify the movement that the Equal Righters 
attacked so strenuously some years ago 

^ and the movement that Mr. Mc
Carthy is fighting at the present time. Sir 
Oliver’s argument that the Church is a moral 
educator and, therefore, should be exempt 
from taxation is an argument that will ap
ply to many other institutions besides the 
Church. On the same principle the news-

list of ex-

WlpgTISM HATES 
Now In Force.

A. IT a WEBSTER
General Steamship Agent, 

Northeast Cor. KIngand Vonga-gtg«

>4mill.

delays, Close connection su Southampton Isr

polntmenw of the hlgbsst character. Winter 
rates now in force.

stone, 
construction 
star t to work.

edGeneral Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.t

t Tills Hotel Clerk' Hee Diamond*.
Mr. Phil Brown, who for the past 

years ha. been head barkeeper a* the 
Walker House, was presented by the em
ploye. of that house last night with a i>air 
of diamond sleeve links and a set of dia
mood shirt stud, on tbo occ.sion of leavmK 
that house to, in company with bis brother, 
assume control of the Avondale to be 
known a. Brown Bros.’ Hotel The design 
of the jewelry represents Ho°®^y de
Friendship.” The presentation wee made
in a felicitous speech-,by Mr. Wnjht, 
manager. Mr. Brown replied m suitable

terms.

•jwwssuusraSBSs
L'ASSIS .«f m«“ » ■ *■'•» 'SIttSIt

interne uaio. While iu this state a (riend recom experienced and capable actors asSSC to «.a MO. f£3*g££L well Mb^innerx, is tbe unanimous verdict

KsÉts»
ton or mj x------------------------------------ kdmilled frankly upon a recent occasion
Winter and eprln* Kxeursloue To the that ebe ie (fluently attacked by etoge 
" south. (right. Miss Tempest combines a voice of

Prcnrsion tickets to West Indies, British extraordinery pitch and sweetness w‘th the 
Guiana and Cube, good to return by any of dramatic fervor of an emotional actress to a 

pick tord and Black lines until the end4 degree probably than any other
"Muv will be issued at tbe Weÿtÿf o prima douna now upon the modern stag , the intercolonial Railw&^te tbe statement will be a surmise to

Vurk-rtreet Toronto, tor passage dariftg thoalands of her admirers whom she has 
March and April at tbe following very ioV lmprp88ed as the personification of supreme 

m _ firat-class accommodation. lo- confidence and self-control. rronto to BermÙïà^nd return. «64.20; To- ^ \ interesting to note that the pea 
Jamaica and return, *104.20. prima donna strongly advocates tbe use of 

Tmonto to Demarara and return, calling at Palne.a Celery Compound for nervous ex- 
7°/nnrts *121.20; Toronto to Ho- c,(ability, which always results from a too intermediate ports, » #36.20, Including 2Se application to any pursuit. Regarding
Ta°a- hfi-tn and meals on steamers. Full ïie ,ubjeot of “stage fright,” she say.: 
i”Jü^etinn furnished on application to N. “The sensation is one of utter collapse; it 

Western Freight and Pusson- jg truly an awful feeling and is nearer to sea- clr Agent Intercolonial Railway, 93 York- Bickne?, than anything else I know of Piay-
S-r*2Sh---------------------------- , ^ t^SSSJ^SUSmSSS

IV, In The Toronto 8und„ World rtat •PP0"p“1fTlDg emotional rolee are more sus- 
wtll be published to-night to t s cevtible to stage fright than others, because
attention. ----------------------- the Individual capable ot portraying those

parts successfully is necessarily possessed of 
a highly nervous and impressionable tem-
Pe“I™oce respect a highly developed ner- 
vous organization is indispensable to success, 
os without it b proper conception and feeling 
of tbo part to be acted are impossible. You 
know an actress must not only understand 
Iter part, but be so absorbed in It that she 
forgets her own personality, and for tbe 
time being lives in ner assumed character.

"Than great nervous excitability 1» a no
dded advantage to an actress ?”

“In the way I have described, yes; as a 
general proposition, no. The mental strain, 
the intense apolication necestary to a proper

N CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

s x Xyx> v RED STAR LINE
Belgian Royal and V.S. MaU Steamers.

New York to Antwerp and Parla Wednesdays 
and Saturdays. Highest else» steamers with

^“AUtor,r"r«Utor0nf,a8,0.l^™PtOD

t-o-u-r-s
WHEREVER DESIRED

jÆud6eï.ruwS,,,i<ïsfe FF'>S

^Tc!%to*dBV;n,Vl=u”"«q,ùi»t'Pe^îy 

conducted or Independent tours se passengers

eny part of the globe.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO- 
BERMUDA

1’

BERMUDA
FLORIDA’ » i ^ '*

’JAMAICA the

fïstiës
°Offlce8 at Yonge-at. Wharf, 

Geddas’ Wharf and 69 Yonge- 
street. _________ _________

to it.papers should be included in the 
empted properties. Some of those who 
pleaded for exemptione admitted that they 
would favor Dr. Ryerson’e bill if it abolish
ed exemptions of every kind; that is, they 
admitted the Church was not entitled to 
exemptions, but that it should fake 
tage of the present law 
other exempted institutions did so. 
is bad moral and religions teaching. It 
justifies a man doing wrong 
neighbor is a bad man. None of the argu
ments adduced by the deputation will rnn 
tbe gauntlet of justice and equality, but 
they will no doubt be effective and con
tinue to afford a prop for the Church to 
lean against the State, 

satisfactory thing about the law as it 
stands, and that is the fact that no church 
is compelled to take advantage of its unfair 
and unjust provisions. Some churches 
.which recognize principle above temporary 
gain have already refused to accept pecuni
ary concessions from Caisar. The law per
mits of injustice being done, but it does not 
compel it. ____

All Winter Resorts
AGENT COOK TOURSA. J. WEBSTER,

N.K. Corner King and Yonge-streets.
Tbel

aftornoj 
Messrs. 
K*r, fl 
McPhJ 

chairmi

FORASKBoard of Trade Not»».
At the meeting of tho council yesterday 

E. Boisseau, wholesale 
member of the board.

manufactur
erai a manu-

advan- afternoon Mr. 
clothier, was elected a

A petition signed by leading 
era. asking for permission to 
facturera’ section of the board, was pre- 
aented to the council and authority granted.

It was moved by Mr. Donogh and sec- 
onded by Mr. Baird, That the Toronto 
Hoard of Trade join in the application of the 
Industrial Exhibition to the Dominion 
Government for the right to bold a Domin
ion Exhibition at Toronto in 1895, and for 
a grant to aid in the undertaking.

The suggestion made in tbe recent annual 
report for extending the benefits of arbitra
tion so that persons other than members ot 
the board can participate therein hae been 
favorably considered by the Attorney-Gen
eral, who has signified his willingness to 
bring in a bill for this purpose during the 
present session of the Legislature. The 
president, first vice-president, second vice- 
president, D. R- Wilkie, John Donogh, 
H N. Baird, J. L. Spink, J. H. Mason and 
W. G. Gooderham were appointed a com
mittee to wait upon the Attorney-General 
and to convey to him the council • appre
ciation oflthe interest he has so kindly 
taken in the matter. The committee will 
proceed at once with the preparation of

approval. ____ ____________ _

Ï as long as 
This THE GOLD MEDAL Anrealization of the part, the apprehension 

that the audience may be criticising you ad
versely, and the constant study of new roles, 
undermines the health and often cuts •h?1** 
the career of the conscientious and ambiti
ous actress. At the close of last season I was 
completely prostrated by nervous excitement 
and overwork. My nerves were so unstrung 
that the slightest sounds startled me, end I 
became sleepless, melancholy end irritable.
Sick and disheartened, I sought tbe borne of 
an old and dear friend, who immediately 
advised me to use a brain and nerve food of 
which I bad heard much but knew com
paratively little. I would bave taken any
thing she chose to give me, but I liked the
taste of tbe preparation and continued Its z^cmcd ai PURI If!
use. 1 had not consumed one bottle when I TO GENERAL FUdLIUi 
found that my nervous system bad resumed por Flr,t.a»M Fsre. good going p.m.
its normal tone. I no longer jumped at tra|na M and all trains March 23 and 24,
shadows, my appetite came back, each night otl returning until March 27, 1894.
brought sound and refresnlng sleep, and I ----------
am now in perfect health and vigor, through 
a systematic nee of Paine’s Celery Com
pound. The present season has been the 
most successful, and therefore tbe most 
exacting, of my career, but the Invaluable 
remedy which restored my health has also 
preserved St I have recommended It to 
numbers of my friends, and in every OOsc 
with most fortunate résulta”

The beautiful prima donna looked the 
picture of health as she spoke. Her large 
blue eyes sparkled with animation and per 
countenance lit up with an expressive etpile 
that enhanced tbe charming vivacity of her 
manner as she remarked:

“I have found that devotion to a chosen 
pursuit is not incompatible with good health.
If all tbe men and women, the clergymen, 
the teachers, merchants and lawyers in this 
busy country, whose overtaxed brains cry 
out in protest against tbe heavy burdens laid 
upon them, were to use Paine's Celery Com
pound, I am sure there would be a marked 
decrease in that terrible disease, nervous 
prostration, which seems fast becoming a 
national one with Canadians and American a 
Success is, indeed, a glorious thing, but be
lieve me, health is better.”

: W. B.
lease u 
owned 
tente t 
y»rd, i

because his

BROOMS and
FOR 48 Hours from New York. way tb

wellEASTER HOLIDAYS St. Thomas. St.C,Olx.ttei Ant|gua, 
Dominic. Marmilque^

and Trinidad 
Every lO Day».

There is one The
Barbados, was

Mice

25 and 30wm «11 BonndTrlg'Tick.U from ail point. Fo.t
régula 
that N 
caster: 
from 1 
report

Cruise.peolal
March 28th.

For beautifully Illustrated literature descrip- 
tire of resorts, steamers, routes, etc., apply to 
Arthur Ahern, 8ec. <j.88. Co., Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
:0eneral Steamship and Tourist Agency. 840 

Toronto

\

SUPERIOR QUALITY AND FINISH.

BEST VALUE 
- IN THE MARKET. - I

TheV Commi
TO STUDENTS AND TEACHERS.

for simile First-Class Fare and One-Third, 
good going March 16thto 22nd (inclusive;; good 
returning until April gnd, 1894,

recomt 
to the 
priatio 
amoun

72 Yonge-street
An Aid To Crime.

now ANCHOR LINEbefore the Local House 
* A —^ f T.aw respecting Contracts in

relation to goods entrusted to Agents 
tains a clause that appears to legalize what 
is now regarded as a criminal offence. The 
hill provides that the seller of goods on the 
instalment plan has no right to follow the 
goods when they/have been sold or other
wise disposed of to a third person who has 
bought them in good faith and without 
notice of any lien or other right of the 
original seller in respect of the goods. If 
this provision becomes law the business of 
those who sell articles on the instalment 
plan will be materially affected, 
a person may purchase a piano on which a 
payment of bat 820 has been made. The 
buyer then disposes of it to a third party, 
and this transfer deprives the original seller 
of all property in the article, 
now stands it is a criminal offence to dis
pose of goods which are held under a 
lien.
named Burnett was sentenced at St. John, 
N.B., to three years’ imprisonment in Dor
chester Penitentiary for disposing of goods 
sold on the instalment plan. XJbere ap
pears to have been a gang of confederates, 
who worked along with Burnett in getting 
possession of goods and then disposing qt I 
them to other parties at greatly reduced 
rates. The proposed law will have a tend
ency to perpetuate and legalize this kind of 
business.

J MANUFACTURED BY 41

United States Mall Steamships
FOR Chas. Boeckh & Sonscon-JÜ Mr. 
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GRIND TRUNK From Pier 64 N.K., foot ot West 24th-»k 
SAILING WEEKLY.

Csbln.S45 snd upwards; Second Cabin, *30; Steer
age,lowest current rates. Cable excursion tickets 
et reduced rates. For further Information apply 
to llsm/ansoN Bros., agents,T Bowling Orem, all

«“•“'"«‘.SÜÎSKIK*

- - READ UPWARDS - -

The Keith &Ftow Co., Lti.

l
C, M. Henderson's Notice.

Attention Is called to the notice of C. M. 
Henderson & Co. This firm bold Bales every 
Wednesday and Saturday attheirmam- 
mouth auction rooms, !Nos. 219

disolaved. Mr. Charles M. Henderson, the 
head of the firm, personally conducts all 
11 e®. û-rnflriencti ot ‘Sj years. His ability flW,llaaa=rnreoerU weuJnown to tbe people 

of Canada._________

A Correction.
Editor World: Mr. Aid. Gowanlock is

quoted as having stated this week that the
nine across the bay was made at my factory 
£nPd was laid without being tested or 
caulked I beg to say that the 4-foot steel 
pipe which runs across the bay waa made by 
W H Liw of l eterboro, and that the j 
foot steel pipe which was made at my wor s 
and which runs from Hanlan’s across the 
Island was caulked at evepr joint in the 
same way as boilers are treated.^ AMLL-

railway.
I111 Klng-st. West, by

Manufactured and sold at 
In great varietyEASTER HOLIDAYS 248

ALLAN LINE Fixtures,
Combination

(Under it FIRST-CLASS
SINGELB PAM3

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
Boyal Mall Steamships. Liverpool, 

Calling at Moville.
From Portland. From Halifax. 

.March 16 
” 29 

• Apt. 13 
. " 2b

May 6th, the steamers will sail

AND
S “VlMiV^MA^/N^ ALL 

MARCH 27TH, 1804.

Gas, Electric .rr?As the law

THE LIFE FORCES AT LOW EBB March 17
“ 21 

▲pL 14 
“ 28

MONGOLIAN...
LAUHENTIAN 
PARISIAN..
NUM1DIAN.

Commencing 
from Montreal.

Cabin Rates of Passage—By Parisian, |60, $00, 
$7C: by other steamers. $45 and $5a Second 
cabin $30, extra accommodation $35, steerage

ARTISTIC - H 
- NOVEL - 

- - NEW

In all their Branches•»»#»•

HEATING,
PLUMBING,

GASFITTING,

TIMMS&CO~
PRINTERS, ETC

AUA TRIUMPH SCHOOL VACATIONS.

SSESasSS
Fort Huron. Mich., good going all trains March 
ICth to 22nd, valid for return all t rains April 2nd,

A week or ten days ago a man !U»d.„ Pains in the S,omech-No Relie, From A„y
Source—A Happy Issue at Last-How Did t All Come 

About?-Slmply Enough. South American 
Nervine Tonic.

The T

1OF MUSICAL ART theDull,
night, 
read e 
ad van] 
Toron 
night:

$24. 1STATE LIME SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry

-DESIGNS IN-
- J CAS, ELECTRIC OR COM

BINATION FIXTURES.^opdI\eiju«P

P>iai]0

DODGE PATENT From New York.

IKS 8?STATE OF CALIFORNIA.......................... ApIL 12
æss » sss^tfftssrvaa
Second Cabin *30, Steerage at lowest through

For tickets and Information apply to 
H. BOUKLIEK,

Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Line and Allan 
98 state Line. 1 King-street west. Toronto

A
A

4 AllPRICES LOWEST.
the«

4r AR.H.LEAR&CO.■v ■ »: AC
\ ABSUPERIOR FOR . . 

BEAUTY OF TONE 
PERFECTION OF TOUCH

A ' The Only Perfect Wood 
Pulley Made.

Another Monopoly Steal.1
It is well that Mr. Meredith has been re

quested to revise the agreement with the 
so-called Toronto Aqueduct Company. The 
last concession, which was so readily con
ceded to the company by the Board of 
Works, is one that never should be allowed 
to become part of the agreement. That 
concession grants to tho present electric 
companies, and the ono now seeking incor
poration, a monopoly of the supply of elcc- 

to come. Tho

-----HAVE----- A19 and 21 Rlchmond-street W. Pop.
AREMOVED

$im
X ▲RUPTURE. AAll Sizes in Stock intercolonial Railway.Scientific in Construction 

Elegant in Design

A c
a aOur New Era is tbe grand

est Truss ever invented. 
Our success with it has 
been most wonderful No 
other truss can ever com
pare with it. It holds the 
very worst of ruptures 
with marvelous ease and 

certainty. Highly finished. Perfect in 
action. Moderate in price. Eyery- truss 
warranted.

240 A-------TO------ -f For Immediate delivery. AnOn snd after Monder,the tittJNptomeer. J8M. 
owe:

Made in . . . ,.

. . flpafioganjj, TÜalnat, 
Roeemoed end ©tfisr Sases

An26

Leave Toronto by Grand Trank
Toronto by Canadian

Fooiftc Kali war...........
Leave Montreal by Grand 1 rank

Ali- ’ A<SOLE MANUFACTURERS A20.20RaUw
Leave MamV, DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.«8* 8.45trict power for fifteen years 

granting of monopolies, without sufficient 
consideration, is contrary to tho spirit of 

. modern legislation. It is a probability almost 
to a certainty that within si few years 
science will evolve a method of producing 
end distributing electricity much less ex
pensively tlian obtains, at present. If we 
grant a monopoly of electric distribution to 
any company or companies we placejin their 
Banda the benefits that may result from 

methods and cheaper production. Just

TELEPHONE 2493.1 CATALOOUtS UFOS A..LIOATIOBi Kell way from Bonarsmure-

sss
SSyS

bouei®-square Depot....
Leave Levis............... ..
Arrive Elver Du Loup................

do. Trois Pistoles......... .
do. Rlmouskl.............
do. Bte. Fiarie............
do. Campbelltou...........
do. Dalhousle..—........
do. Bathurst..................
do. Newcastle...**......... ..  .. ».
do. Moneton............................. 10 M ilS
The buffet

miï. 68 KIng-etreet West, Toronto, AX DO YOU WANT AX/ 8c fa.

TORONTO

WAREROOMS: 18 KINO ST. E, 
FACTORY; 4, 6 A 8 COLBORNE ST. 

Baanch Housts:
Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, London

10.40AUTHORS & COX, nNF
135 Church-st., Toronto, U I™ Laà

ft Ad'

-i Toron
•and n

ThU'-Srtot-e5ta’tftrB<?»t ^IT*

If so, get the
22.30

.... 14.40Manufacturers of Trusses, Artificial Limbs and 
Surgical Appliances. Telephone 2207. 0

All18.05à \ and The18.08

WANDERERVf|\ ^ ing te 
ha turd 
'Oofo 
oopy.

20.41A 21.15SPECIAL PRICES T.V.. 24.45I
□NLY ONE 1.15H . 2.47

VWIIInew , . ..
why we should tie up our hands in this way 
is not apparent. The principle of granting 
exclusive rights is a pernicious one, and 
there is no reason why it should be departed 

this occasion. But we trust the

lU ON 2nd CLASS

Beech and Maple
FOR PRESENT DELIVERY.

P, Burns & Cn.
Head Office: 38 Klng-st. East. 

964 Telephone 131

m.
11■7 T After years of suffering from piles I 

found one remedy only to bring me permanent 
relief that was 8t. Leon Mineral Water. I felt 

twrtod effects gaining from tbs start, and in

Buckingham, P.Q.

/ TIIE WELL-KNOWN

iP*Q^Connor,late of O’Connor House
East Market-square, has assumed tbe 

• proprietorship of
THE SHADES RESTAURANT 

No.99 img-street west (formerly T. J. Best.) 267

Wanderer Cycle Co. BudF7 Tusleeping car and other oars of ex*
SSSsEt ISKS &5£X‘£m£
to Halifax anil St. Joun rea ihrough to their 
destination on Sandays.

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway ere 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and those 
between Montreal and Halifax, via Levis, ere 
lighted by electricity.

All trains ere run by eastern standard time.
For tlehets and all information in regard to 

passenger (area rales ef freight, trsie arrange
ments, etc., spplr »»

b detail 
gents' 
lines i 
meats 
eampl 
the »t<

-from on _
-whole agreement with tho company will be 

ily rejected when it comes before 
tbe council for final adjudication.

Lorn bard-street. Toronto. 
CATALOG FREE. 36weakened organs of tbe body leap into acti

vity at a single bound. Weak, worn, nerv
ous and despondent men and women are 
nuickly and promptly restored to pristine 
vigor and health. This remedy gives relief 
in one day in cases of nervous diseases and 
stomach troubles.

When a man you know tells you that the 
South American Nerviue cured him, it 
makes it clear to you and you accept his 
word that it will cure you, so here is a testi
mony worth the reading and remembering:

■•I have suffered immeasurably with dull 
leaden pains in the stomach, weakened and 
debilitated in tho life centres—acute indiges
tion and its attendant disorders. ; My whole 
nervous system was overwrought, nothing 1 
took would restore or invigorate until I used 
the South American Nervine Tonic. It built 
up the exhausted nerve centres and imparted 
natural vigor and strengtit. It is the very 
best blood and nerve remedy within my 
knowledge.

and death are forever loudlysummer
knocking at our doors, and their heavy foot
steps shake tlio threshold of thousands of 
happy homes every year. It is the sole pur
pose of science to-eolve the mystery of dis
ease and to discover in the realm of the 
uaVuraltheremedies that conquer pain and 
suffering It is not so long ago that the 
mhtiety of Witchcraft and tho weird divina
tions of sorcery were the only resources from 

the suffering children of men could

St Lem Mineral later Co., Lti. HATS!
goods,
bookTb* Gas Monopoly.

In another column will be found a letter 
from the general manager of the Consumers’ 
Gas Company in reply to the complaint, 
that have been made as to excessive 
charges for last quarter’s gas. He admits 
that pressure has considerable to do with 
tbe size of the consumer's gas bill, and he 
virtually admits that the company does not 
possess the machinery for regulating it. 
The company leaves this for tho indmdual 

attend to himself. Iu the 
would advise

'TELEPHONE S8S
For Ales, Porters, Wince, Liquors, etc.

C. TAYLOH
205 PARLIAMENT-STREET.

Goods delivered to all parts of city.

SSâ£». ÇSOTÆ&SSKî
KH Druggists, Grocers and Hotels. çopyr

PubLOAN COMPANIES ..................

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

head OFFICE - - 51 Yonge-street
four PER CENT, allowed on deposits ot *1 

and upwards.___________ ;______________ I

;N. WEATHERSTON.

D. POTTWaEB, General Maoager, 
Railway Office, Mencton, N.B., 8th Sept. 1893,

Saf
mervous debility Wright <Ss Co.’

“HATS -THAT R HATS” A' 
60c ON THE $.

$8.00 Silk, best, now - - 8 
3.60 Felt, Christy's best,now

ad267 Tho
Internwhich

hope for relief. _ _ ,
Philosophy says “tbe light of tbe body is 

the eve.” ’ Science has discovered that the
life of the body is in tho nerve centres, locat
ed ia and near the brain base. Fix this 
maxim intently before yeur mind. it ia worth 
remembering and believing. lb».South 
American Nerviue Tonic is a nerve-builder, 
it tones tho weakened and exhausted nervous 
system and the organs of the body up to a
?h°.r1 ££•£
it* life color end regains its power. The

ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING
In All Branches.

SM"""
44 Salisbury-avonue.

Orders left at Kenneth Murdoch’s ottlee, 17 
Adelaide-street east, will receive prompt atten
tion.

0L excorijaBsaW!Si"fi~s tiffi
IwSaSurKsS
err Organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who ha» failed to cure yoe. Cell or write. Coo- 
•ultation free. Medielne» «eut to any addre.., 
Hours 9».m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays «to 9 p.m. Dr. 
Reeve, S46 Jawie-etreet, 4th bouse north ot tier- 
rard-street, Toronto.

MEDLAND & JONESi\ i
»General Insurance Agents and Brokers,

and National la
3.00 ”
2.00 “

Everything at exactly half-joi

Mr 
Town! 
attend 
Connu 
is likj 
some j 
nee fr 
Hotel

/ Loixxx. Ooxnpo»3f
TORONTO OFFICE.
Ï^Mtre.

Atlas
ST. THOMAS OFFICE:

563 Talbot-street. _____
Interest allowed on DEP98IT8.

CEIPT8 and DEBENTUR3CS at current rates 
payable half-yearly.
HON. R. HARCOURT,

249 President

Representing tieottlsh Union 
sur once Company of Edinburgh, Accident insur

I^^j^TsS0* ‘^7 lW'^ Medtî“d 155 KING-ST. EAS

consumer to
of recent disclosures we 

those who use gas to regulate the pressure 
as best they can by manipulating the stop, 
cock that is to be found near tbe meter.

i
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures Coughs. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures Colds.
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup heals tho lunge,

A. E. WALLACE,
Manager. 240“Mautix Tait,

March 10,1694, _ “Brampton, Ont.”
I

regulating the pressure, I;
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AUCTION RALES.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.Where Will It End g^ndTSepo^itohy.
THE

ENLARGING 
SALE

USED BOTH INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.■close cjnjdian factories. DICKSON & DICKSON &DICKSON &
TOWNSENDTOWNSENDA* Probable ROM» ot Beelpreelty I» 

Agvteallaral Implements Betweea 
the Dominion nod the U.6.

Plows and other agricultural Implements 
whlnb the Housi bill made free bave a P™" 
vision that all the articles mentioned when 
Imported from any country which laysi an 
Import duty on like articles coming from B» 
United States shall be subject to dutlee 
under ezietlog law.

This clause in the Wilson bill published 
the topic of

TOWNSEND TELEPHONE 
7078

MORTGAGE 
1V1 Property.

Under and by virtue of the powers contained 
In certain mortgages, which will he produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction, at No. 22 King-street west, To
ronto, by Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, Auc
tioneers, on Saturday, March 31, 1894, at 13 
o'clock, noon, the following valuable properties 
situate In the City of Toronto iu the County of 
York.

Parcel 1. Being composed of parts of lots A and Under and by virtue of the powers of sale con- 
B on the east tide of Pape-avenue, according to . tallied in five certain mortgages, which will be 
registered plan number 083, particularly Ue- ; produced at th*- time of sale, there will be offered 
scribed as follows: Commencing st a point on for sale by public auction, on 
the easterly limit of l’upo avenue, from whore a 

produced easterly parallel with Norfolk- 
• venue would pass through the centre of the 
southerly party wall of a dwelling house situated 
on the premises hereby Intended to be conveyed, 
and a certain other dwelling house adjoining 
thereto on the south, said poiut being at a dis
tance, northerly, sixty-six feet one inch, more 
or less, from the point of intersection of the 
northerly limit of Norfoik-avanue with tho eajt-

TELEPHONETELEPHONE
20779072

SALE OF CITY

SALE OF VALUABLE MORTGAGE SALE

CIU PROPERTIES! OF VALUABLE(fà

FREEHOLD PROPERTY
BY AUCTION.

IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.

Subdues Inflammation. I Relieves 
Checks Hemorrhages.| PAIN

SPECIAL SALEin yeeterdny’. World »u 
much di.cuaaion in the city yesterday.

Mr. Jamea K. Kerr, vice-president of 
the M essay Manufacturing Company, 
speaking yesterday as to the probable effect 
on Canadian manufactories should reci
procity be established with the United 

la tes in agricultural implements, 
said: The result would, in my opinion, 
be the closing up. of Canadian manufac
tories. Wo not only pay higher wages than 
they do across the line, but the cost of 
materials ie higher here. As you are pro
bable aware United Sûtes manufacturers 
have been lobbying at Washington for 
some weeks, and succeeded in getting this 
clause inserted in the bill by representing 
that, if Canadian agricultural imp aments 

* were allowed to come in free while they 
themselves had to pay a duty to ship into 
Canada, the Maesey-Harris Company would 
swamp them. It is very problematical 
whether we could ship implements there in 
any event, for the reasons I have euted, 
and the fact that all United States imple
ments are so covered with patente that 
trouble would likely be the result, involving 
no end of expense. The effect of the whole
sale shipment of United Sums implements 
into Canada, on the other, hand would be 
that American manufacturers would capture 
our markets and the local manufactories 
would have to close up. White the outside 
manufacturers could not bring in either 
better or cheeper machines, still they would 
flood Canada with their machines and

that

We have received instructions to sell at 
our roçme, 22 Klng-st west, on

AT

TUESDAY NEXT, MARCH 13, Saturday,March 31, 94/ JAMES EATON'S- ■At II O'Clock Sharp lllld Saturday, March 10, 1894i the following valuable properties:
PARCEL 1.—Half of lot 63, tho whole of 

lot 64 and Moot of lot 65 ou the south side of 
King-et. west (Parkdale), immediately west 
of Dunn-avenue, being 100x150 feet.

PARCEL 2, DUNN-AVE —Half of lot 67. 
together with 10 feet more of lots 64 and 65, 
with stable, having a frontage of 40x182 feet.

PARCEL S.TYNDALL-aVB. —Handsome 
detached solid brick residence, being house 
No. 28 Tyndall-avenue, containing 13 rooms 
and bath room, finished iu the most modern 
style; the lot has a frontage of 85 fret by a 
depth of 200 feet, with right of way to drive
way nt side.

PARCEL 4, CECIL-Br.—Handsome semi
detached, solid brick residence, being No. 
40. This is a very desirable property, the 
bouse being finished in modern style and 
having hot water beaming.

PARCEL5.SORAUREN-AVE.—Detached, 
solid brick residence on stone foundation, 
street No. 113. _

PARCEL 0, HIGHLAND-AVE. - First 
bouse east of Logan-avenue, contaluing 6
r°PARCEL 7. RONCE3VALLB8-AVE.- 

Two vacaut lots, No. 6 and 7, east side, hav
ing a frontage of 64 feet by a depth of 130 
feet.

The above properties are all well situated 
aud should attract the atteution of investors.

Terms aud conditions of sale made known 
at time of sal'».

Dated this 0th day of March, 1894.
DICKSON & TOWNSEND,

I CAR LOAD HORSES at 13o'clock noon,at the auction rooms of Messrs, 
Dickson & Townsend, Manning Arcade, Toronto, 
in live separate parcels, the following properties, 
namely:

PARCEL 1—Being Nos. 1322 and 1324 Queen- 
street west and being lot 8 and the eastern three 
feet of lot 7 on the north side of Queen-street, as 
shown on registered plan No. 420. This parcel 
has a frontage of 35 feet by a depth of 127 feet 
to a lane.

On the premises 
and commodious two-story and mansard- roofed 
brick stores. In the easterly one Mr. George 8. 
Booth has carried on a grocery business for some 
years. The westerly one is at present vacaut. 
This property is situated in the best business 
portion of Queen-street, Parkdale, and ia certain 
at all times to command good rentals.

PARCEL 2—Being Nos. 251 and 253 Bellwoods- 
avenue and being the southern* 81 feet of lot 5 
on the east side of Bellwoods-avenue, as shown 
on registered plan No. 018. This parcel has a 
frontage of 81 feet by a depth of V0 reel to a lane.

Erected thereon is a pair of brick-fronted 
dwelliugs on stone and brick foundations, each 
containing 6 rooms and bathroom, with brick 
cellar the size of main building.

PARCEL 8—Being No. 45 Bolton-streot, and 
being Lot 18tm the east side of Bolton-street, as 
shown on Registered Plan No. 822. This parcel 
has a fioutage of 62 feet by a depth of 100 feet.

On the premises is erected a commodious 
seven-roomed frame and roughcast one-story 
cottage, with two-story addition, and usually 

ts for 810 per month.
PARCEL 4—Being No. 87 Langley-avenue, and 

being Lot No. 80 on the south side of Langley- 
avenue, as shown on Registered Plan No. 505. 
This parcel has a frontage of 60 feet by a depth 
of 119 feet.

On the premises is erected a semi-detached 
solid brick residence, containing 11 rooms, with 
bathroom, two w.c.’s, plate glass mantels and 
fire places, electric bells, large cellars, with con
crete floor and properly partitioned for fuel, 
etc. ; heated by Pease furnace. This handsome 
residence is within a short distance of Broad- 
view-avenue cars.

PARCEL 5-Being Nos. 268, 270, 272 and 274 
Borden-street and Nos. 1, 8, 6 and 7 Lonnox- 
■troet, and being Lot No. 26 and the northern 
13 feet 8 inches of Lot No. 29 on the west side ot 
Borden-street, as shown on Registered Plan No. 
112. This parcel has a frontage of 66 feet 
6 inches by a dbpth ot 189 feet 7 inches to a 
20-foot lane.

On the premises are erected two brick-fronted 
roughcast stores and two brick-fronted dwellings 
on Borden-street and four brick-fronted rough
cast dwellings on Lennox-street, and, being in a 
desirable neighborhood, should command good 
rentals.

TERMS—Ten per cent at the time of sale, 25 
per cent within 30 days thereafter, and the 
balance, 65 per cent, to be secured by a first 
mortgage on the premises for three years, to 
bear Interest at.6 per cent per annum, payable 
half-yearly.

Purchasers to have the option of paying cash.
For further particulars and conditions of sale 

apply to
MESSRS. M ACL AREN, MACDONALD, MER

RITT A SHEPLEY,
28 and 80 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Vendor’s Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, Feb. 16th, 1894.

*5 Fresh from the country.
All classes, including sound young drivers 
and workers. 15 buggies, all descriptions. 
10 sots single and double harness,8 gents’ 

n®w saddles. Entry book still open. 
MEMBER the Great Sale of Registered Hok 

s *in Cattle, consigned, by Major E.H. Foster, 
t to be sold TUESDAY, MARCH 20. 

Catalogues on application.&

I

Invaluable for Catarrh, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Piles, Chilblains, Sore 
Throat, Inflamed Eyes, Toothache, 
Earache, Wounds, Burns, Scalds, 
Old Sores, Crip, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Bruises, Female Complaints, Etc.

SOLD ONLY IN BOTTLES WITH BUFF WRAPPERS.

TESTIMONIALS: •

The greatest crowd that ever 
got together under a roof was 
here yesterday. Thousands 
upon thousands of people 
thronged the stqte from morn
ing till night. About a quar
ter of the 500 pieces of 
Dress Goods were put on 
the counters and the selling 
was tremendous. No need to 
talk much about them. All 
we want to do is to get you 
to see them. We know it’s 
hard sometimes to make the 
people believe in special sales, 
because so many sales are" 
bogus. However, good people, 
don’t shove us down the same 
hole until you have tried us.

If there’s a woman in all 
this town that has missed this 
great enlarging sale,don’t stop 
away any longer.

If you've been waiting till 
the biggest crowds were gone, 
you’ve waited in vain.

To-day the crowds are 
;reater than ever before. To- 
ay the receipts are larger 

than ever before. To-day 
the bargains are greater than 
ever before. To-day the quan
tities are four times as much 
as before.

erly limit of Pape-avenue, thence easterly fol
lowing Raid line through the centre of «aid ptrty 
wall and the continuation thereof one hundred 
feet to a lane; theuee northerly along thu west
erly limit of said lane fifteen feet, more or lees, 
to a poiut from where a line produced westerly 
parallel with Norfolx-avenue would pass through 
the centre of the northerly party wall of the 
dwelling house situated on the premises hereby 
Intended to be conveyed, and a certain oilier 
dwelling house adjoining thereto on the north; 
thence westerly following said Hoe through the 
centre of said last-mentioned party wall, and the 
continuation thereof one hundred feet to the 
easterly limit of Pape-avenue, thence southerly 
along the easterly limit of Pape-avenue fifteen 
feet, more or less, to the place of beginning. 
Upon sail premises is said to be erected 
No. 101 Pape-avenue.

Parcel 8. Being composed of part of lot letter
ed A on the east side of Pape-avenue, according 
to registered plan number 082, paid part of said 
lot being more particularly described as follows : 
Commencing at tho northwest angle of said lot 
lettered A: thence easterly along the northerly 
limit of said lot A one hundred feet to a lune at 
the rear thereof; thence southerly along the 
easterly limit of said lot A seventeen feet six 
inches, more or less, to a point where the pro
duction easterly of the centre line of the parti
tion wall between a dwelling erected on the pre
mises herein being described and a certain other 
dwelling house adjoining thereto on the south 
would intersect the easterly limit of said lot let
tered A: thence westerly along the production of 
paid centre line through the centre of said par
tition wall aud along said centre line produced 
westerly one hundred feet to the easterly limit of 
Pape-avenue; thence northerly along said east
erly limit of Pape-avenue seventeen feet six 
inches, more or less, to the northwest angle of 
■aid lot lettered A the place of beginning. Upon 
said premises is said to be erected house No. 161 
Pape-avenue.

Parcel 8. Being composed of lots numbers one 
hundred and thirty-eight (138), one hundred and 
thirty-nine (139) and one hundred and forty-two 
(142) on the east side of Walmer-road. according 
to registered plan 698. This parcel will be offered 
for sale subject to a first mortgage for $3000.

Terms—Each parcel will be offered for sale 
separately. Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down at the time of sale.

Further particulars and conditions will be made* 
known at time of sale, and may be obtained on 
application to

HOLMES, GREGORY A LAMPORT, 
Solicitors fof Vendors, 

Canada Life Building, Toronto.

/

0 are erected two substantial

A :SMITHSILVER
' ¥- PROPRIETORS AND AUCTIONEERS.

BY GUIS. M. HENDERSON 4 GOA
(

JÉ8, ■PhoneESTAB

LISHED

I860.

bouse1008
.Fiwlmlle of bottle (enclosed In Buff Wrtpptr).

•Phone t2358
1~X • 0 _ _ —“I have long known its valus 
W\ IG C in bleeding piles. It is the prince 
* *a%^a^e 0( remedies in all formsoi bem-

orrhoids.”—Dr. A. M. COLLINS, Came
ron, Mo.

: • I
Auctioneers to the Imperial 

and Dominion Governments; 
also to the Canadian and Do
minion Express Companies.

Auction sales at private resi
dences a specialty.

Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will 
personally conduct all sales, 
with
years, having conducted the 
principal auction sales that 
have taken place In Canada.

Auction sales every Wednes
day and Saturday.

Terms as usual.

ice.50 Cents.;
“ Have been a con
stant sufferer for years 
from severe colds in 

head and throat. Tried most every 
known remedy. Pond’s Extract relieved 
me wonderfully, and has effected almost a 
radical cure.’’-FREDERIC K. FINCK, 
New York City.

Catarrh. ren

' r

so divide up the business 
there would be nothing in it. e I 
might eay that we are not opposed to a iatr 
reduction on agricultural implements pro
vided that there ia a similar reduction on 
the materials used in their construction. *

A gentleman connected with the firm of 
John Abell stated last night that the effect 
of reciprocity in agricultural implements, 
as called for in the United States Senate 
tariff bill, would be to give the trade of the 
Northwest to the American agricultural 
implement builders. But he did ndt think 
the Canadian Government would be a party 

to it.

Auctioneers.

Sore Eyes. $=3EE
for sore eyes.”—Rev. M. JAMESON. DICKSON &

Iexperience of 25 TOWNSENDLameness. gSS
ness and use it constantly.”—MICHAEL 
DONOVAN, N. Y. Athletic Club. ^

—“ Pond’s Extract has 
been used with marked 
benefit by our inmates 

in many cases Of bruises, and has always 
proved very beneficial.”—LITTLE SIS
TERS OF THE POOR, New York City.

an TELEPHONE
2072

SALE OF
Piano, Furniture, Crockery, 

Glassware, etc., etc.,
ALSO

For the Benefit of Whom It May 
Concern

42 BBLS. BASS’ ALE

Brèiises.

Burns.-S^E5
lief by use of Pond*» Extract in twelve 
hours.’•-Mrs. A SHERMAN, New York. CHAS- M HENDERSON & CO.Free Library.

The Public Library Board met yesterday 

afternoon with these memb.re present: 
Meure. A. R. Boewell, T. Kelly, James- 
K*r. C. J. McCabe, Frank Somers, W. D. 
McPherson, John Taylor and Miles Vokee, 

chairman.
An application wae received from Mr. 

w. B. Malcolm asking that he be given a 
lease of a vacant lot in Lombard-, treat 
owned by the board. Mr. Malcolm now 
rente the lot by the month for a storage 
yard, and wished to lease it for five ^ year# 
and erect a foundry on it. The application 
was thrown out on a motion by Mr. Bos

well.
The report of the Library Committee 

was presented asking that Mise Motr and 
Min Higgins, who are at present on the 
occasional list, be placed on the list of 
regular assistants. It also recommended 
that Mrs. Rou be placed in charge of the 
eastern branch of the library, starting 
from Feb. 5. After some discuuion the 
report wae adopted.

The report of the Building and Finance 
Committee was alio received. The report 
recommended that an application be made 
to the City Council for an interim appro
priation of $3000. Accounts were pasted 
amounting to $3900.

The Isolation Hospital.
Mr. J. B. Perry gives the public valuable 

advice in recommending the Isolation Hos
pital as superior to the private home in 
of diphtheria or other infectious disease oc
curring in the family. Not only does the 
patient receive better treatment there than 
at home and consequently improve the 
chances of pulling througli but isolation 
prevents the disease spreading to other 
members of the family. When an infec
tious disease manifests itself anywhere in 
the city, whether . in the cottage or the 
mansion, the first thing that should be done 
ie to summon the ambulance. Mr. Perry 
attributes a case of diphtheria that recently 
occurred iu bis family to the vapor arising 
from a grated vent in the middle of the 
street. Hie little girl stood over one of 
there gratings to warm herself with the re
sult that she contracted diphtheria.

In Pints, to be sold in lots to suit pur
chasers at, ouri Auctioneers.Hemorrhages.r 6C65^Ï^GHSctiONS *2? Rooms, 22 King-street West Dated March 9. 1894.BAILIFF’S SALE—“Am troubled with Hemorrhages from 

lungs, and find Pond’s Extract the only 
remedy that will control them.” —GEO. 
W. WARNER, Scranton, Pa.

The Hon. JOHN C. SPENCER, late Score-

DICKSON &ON

—TUESDAY, MARÇH J3TH— TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 
2272

1WI O HT CAGE SALE OF VALU- 
IV1 able Properties.

THE SALK OF THE STOCK OFtary of War and Secretary of the Treasury, wrote 
as far back as 18,8 : “It is a remedy perfectly in
valuable."
_______________ »

Sand for our Book (mailed free). If mill toll you all about If.

USE NO PREPARATION but THE BENUINE with OUR DIRECTIONS.

At 11 A- M.

NO CASH,JOSEPH DILWORTH TE RM Pjkv ’
< sA

DICKSON & There will be sold on Saturday, the 10th day of 
March, 1894, at 12 o’clock, noon, at the Auction 
Rooms of Dickson & Townsend. King-street 
west, in the city of Toronto, by virtue of 
powers of sale contained in certain mortgages, 
which will be produced at the sale, the following 
properties:

Parcel 1—Lot 16 and the westerly 5 feet from 
front to rear of Lot 17 on the north side of Dun- 
can-street in the city of Toronto, according to 
Pian No. 468, registered iu the Registry Office for 
tne County of York.

Tho following buildings are said to be erected 
on the premises: 4 two story frame brlck-frouted 
rough-cast dwellings on stone foundations, mo
dern improvements.

Parcel 2—Lot 27 in Block “K” on the south side 
of Hallam-streot (formerly Brighton-place) in 
the said city of Toronto, having a frontage of 44 
feet by a uniform depth of 182 feet, more or less, 
according to plan No. 622, filed in the Registry 
Office for the County of York, now in the said 
city of Toronto.

The following buildings are said to be erected 
on the premises: 8 semi-detached brlck-front.ed 
dwellings on stone foundation», modern Im
provements and furnaces.

Parcel 8—Part of Lot No. 8 on the east side of 
Jameson*avenue iu the said city of Toronto, for
merly in the town of Parkdale* according to re
gistered plan number 870. filed in the Registry 
Office for the County of York, aud now for the 
city of Toronto, which said parcel of land may 
Ue more particularly known and described as 
follows, that is to say: Commencing at a point 
on the easterly boundary of said Lot No. 8 110 
feet north of the southeasterly angle of said lot; 
thence westerly parallel to the southerly limit 
of said Lot 3 164 feet 6 inches, more or lees; 
thence northerly parallel to Jameson-avenue 40 
feet; thence easterly parallel to the southerly 
limit of said Lot No. 8 164 feet 6 inches, more or 
less, to the easterly limit of said Lot No. 8; 
thence southerly along the said easterly limit of 
said Lot No. 8 40 feet to the place of commence
ment, save and except a strip of land 15 feet in 
width, which has been taken from the east end 
of the said Lot 8 for the purpose of widening 
Close-avenue, thus reducing the depth of said

Feb 17, Mch 8, 10
Store in all the world ever 
made a bigger hit than we’ve 
made. Hard times were on 
every person’s tongue, but 
we’ve made them easy.

The people have responded 
grandly to the calls of an hon
est house. We have daily 
spread out the advertised 
goods on tables and counters 
and floors, and the great 
mountains have melted away 
like snow before the sun.

170 KINO-ST. EAST. TORONTO, IS POST
PONED UNTIL

MONDAY, THE 12TH MARCH,
et 2 o’clock p.m., when the stock will be sold 
without fail. F. B. MORROW, Bailiff,

61 Victoria-street.

DICKSON &TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
c 2072

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY TOWNSENDTELEPHONE9 I AND TITLES ACT-MORTGAGE 
L« sale of houses on* Nlagara- 
etreet, Toronto.

POND'S EXTRACT COMPANY, 76 Fifth Avenue, New York. 29Z2

CAUTION.I
ESTATE NOTICES. MORTGAGE SALE OF VALU- 

■ VI able freehold properties In the 
Township of Etobicoke and City of 
Toronto.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained In a certain mongaee to the vendors, re
gistered as No 8t»l, D, now In default, aud to be 
produced st time of sale, there will be offered for 
.ale at public auction by Mesari. Dick.on ft 
Townsend at their auction room.. No. 2-2 King- 
«treet went. Toronto, on Saturday, the 17th day 
of March. 1894, at 1!2 o'clock noon, all and singu
lar loti No». 89. 25, 84, 95 and 20 on the southerly 
side of Nlsgara-stroet, iu the said city ot Toronto, 
according to registered plan No. 586. Each of 
then lots has s frontage of about 17 feet aud a 
depth of about 90 feet to a lane, and have thereon 
a brick-fronted dwelling containing about «even 
room, e.ch, known a. street Nos. 118. 116,117,119 
and 121 Nlagara-street. The properties will De 
•old subject to* reserved bid.

TERMS—10 per cent, of purchase money will 
be required to be paid at time of sale, and the 
balauee according to favorable terms and condi
tions which will then be made known.

POND’S EXTRACT has obtained an immense sale owing to 
its beneficent qualities, and like everything else well patronized 
has been often imitated. You are warned against purchasing 
for POND’S EXTRACT such articles as Concentrated or 
Double Distilled Extract of Witch Hazel, Extract of Hamame- 
lis, etc.
“ tho same thing.”
Extract, and that is POND’S EXTRACT, as is amply proven 
in its use by the best physicians of ALL schools and at principal 
Hospitals of this Country and Europe.

These SUBSTITUTES are NOT POND’S EXTRACT, nor will 
they take its place. They do not possess the same or as favorable 
curative properties ; if the same in appearance, taste or smell, 

much weaker, easily turn sour, are often highly diluted 
with water, and are consequently higher in price than genuine 
POND’S EXTRACT. To buy cheaply, get the genuine. e

is so ftrong 
and ite vir

tues so great that it can be diluted two or three times its volume 
with water and retain its medicinal properties. Our Booh of 
Directions (sent free on application) recommends its dilution for 
many complaints. Always call for and get POND'S EXTRACT 
put up in the bottle, and with the direction, label and trade-mark 
of the sole proprietors-the PONDS EXTRACT COMPANY.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

POND’S EXTRA JT COMPANY, 76 Fifth Ave., New York.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of the Estate of Ellen 

Stuart Maule. late of Toronto.

i
Under and by virtue ot powers of sale con

tained in the several mortgages respectively cov
ering the parcels ot land hereinafter mentioned, 
and which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public audtion 
at the auction rooms of Messrs. Dickson A Town
send, No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, on the 
81st day of March, 1894, at the hour ot 12 o’clock 
noon, the following properties :

Parcel l.-That pert of the west half of vlU 
or park lot 6 according to plan registered In 
Registry Office of the County of York #s plan 
No. 889. Included in plan registered in eaid Re
gistry Office ae No. 1120, and which may be 
known as lots numbers 1 to 6, Inclusive, on the 
south side of Main-street, 26 to 86, inclusive, on 
the west side of Rowland-avenue, 87 to 51, In
clusive, on the east side of the road opened by 
the township bylaw, all being in the Village of 
Mtmlco and Township of Etobicoke.

Parcel 2,—Lot 24 in block “B,” on the east 
side of Russett-avenue in the City of Toronto, 
upon which are situated brick-fronted houses 
Nos. 87,

Parcel 8.—Lot 82 on the north side of Eastern- 
avenue in eaid city, according to registered plan

Parcel 4.—Lot 88 on the east side of Reward-

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario. 1887, Chap. 110, that all 
persons having claims against the estate of Ellen 
Stuart Maule, late of the City of Toronto, in She 
County of York, spinster, deceased, who died on 
or about the 20th day of December, 1898, are 
hereby required to send by post pre-pald or to 
deliver to The Toronto General Trusts Company, 
the Administrators of estate of the said 
Ellen Stuart Maule, deceased, on or before Mon
day, the 2nd of April, A.D. 1894, full particulars 
and proofs of their claims and tho nature of the 
securities (if auy) held by them.

And notice is hereby given that after the said 
2nd day of April, 1894, the said Administrators 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
Ellen Stuart Maule among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the «claims of 
ifrhtch they shall have received notice, and the 
■aid Administrators will not be liable for the 
sold assets or any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claims they shall not then, 
have received notice.
THE TORONTO GENERALTRUSTS COMPANY, 

59 Yonge-street, Toron ta 
By Edgar & Malone, their Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of March. A.D.

m 8, 10, 24, 81

V
These are often offered as POND’S EXTRACT, or 

There is but ONE pure and uniform

ÎKV

SORRYsn case Very sorry, to have to ask you 
to put up with such inconve
niences. Every day we hear 
ladies saying that they won’t 
come again while such crowds 
last. Don’t 
people, for if you do we shall 
not see you again in six 
months, perhaps for ever. 
We shall be crowded for many 
a day.

WICK, Vendor’s Solicitors,
C606 58 Welllngton-street east, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of February,

& CHAD-
are

1894.

89 and 91.POND’S EXTRACT Suckling&Co. 1-

say that, good i

avenue In said city, according to registered plan 
No. 806, and upon which lot are erected two semi
detached brick residences.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
at the time of sale, and the balance within one 
month thereafter. Other terms and condition* 
will be made known at the time of sale, and Us 
the meantime on application to

MESSRS. STRATHY A ESTBN.
Vendor’s Solicitors,

M 10, 24, 81.
Dated this 27th day of February, 1894.

Ï1894.
We shall hold our next regular

JSJOTICE TOCRBDITORS-INI THE
Allen, Late of the City of Toronto! 
In the County of York, Gentleman, 
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that all creditors and 
persona having claims against the estate of the 
above-named Paul L. Allen, who died on or about 

day of February, 1894, at the said city of 
Toronto, are hereby required to deliver or send 
by post, prepaid, to the undersigned, solicitors 
for the executors of the said deceased, on or be- 

the 20th day of March, 1894, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars of their claims and statements of 
their accounts,duly verliied.and the nature of the 
security (if any; held by them, and that after the 
said date the said executors will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the said deceased amo 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice has been given; and 
the said executors will not be liable for the estate, 
or any port thereof, to any person or persons 
of whoso claim notice was not received by them 
at the time of such distribution.

SMITH, RAE & GREER,
25 Toronto-street, 

Solicitors for the Executors.

TRADE lot.
The following buildings are said to be erected 

on the premises: 2 brick dwellings on stone 
foundation, modern improvements,furnaces 
laundries.

Terme—10 per cent, of the purchase money to 
be paid down on the day of sale. For balance 
terms will be made known at the sale.

For further particular* apply to
JONES BROS. & MACKENZIE, 
Solicitera, Torontq-streot, Toronto.

Feb. 17, 23, M. 2, 10. )

&

SALE ami

A/ Barrie. -TO-DAY ONAAll At.
All women in Canada will want to read 

The Toronto Sunday World that will be in 
the hands of the newsboys at 9 o’clock to.

woman wants to 
Look at the

the llth

DICKSON &TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
March "13 & 14j Wo lead off again for another 

long run. Thousands of dol
lars worth of new goods have 
been picked up at auction 
prices and we’ll make these 
walls sing with bargain music.

DOMINION BREWING CO., Ltd.
ROBERT DAVIES, Manager,

TOWNSENDfore TELEPHONE
'I 2272A good variety of General Dry

goods, Clothing, Tweed», Cents’ 
Furnishings. Boots, etc.

Special Lines : _ _
200 Ladles’ Waterproof Tweed 

Garments, with capes; new goods, 
regular sizes.

I (JO Men’s do.
60 Pieces Floor Oilcloths.
IOO Boxes New Flowers. *
IOO dor Men’s Shirts, colored 

front# and cuffs, new goods 
60 doz. Men’s Unlined Kid Gloves. 
lOOO yards Tweeds.
A large lot of sample Blankets, 

Woolens. Shirts and Drawers, Top 
Shirts, etc.

6 Large British Plate Mirrors, 
Liberal Terms.

night, aud what every 
read every man baa to read, 
advanced partial list of contents that The 

Toronto Sunday World will prerent to-

DICKSON MORTGAGE SALE OF PRO- 
tvi party on Beaohell-etreet, To
ronto.s TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 

2272
jy|ORTCAGE SALE OFCITY

me

TORONTOQUEEN-STRBBT EAST, PRO-night:
A great cartoon by 8am Hunter.
A special budget of foreign news.
All the news of the day from every part of 

the world.
A page of society news and gossip.
A Chapter ou Pseudonyms.
A Budget of Bicycling News, by Pop, jr.
A page of horse news and racing notes, by 

Pop.
A column of Child Verse.
A lot of Turf and Track Gossip.
A list of colossal British Fortunes.
A chapter on the Color of Horses.
A number of Horse Sense 13tories.
A couple of columns of Musical Notes,
An editorial on the Revolt of the Daughter.
An article on Courtesy and the Sexes.
About Mr. Gladstone’s illness.
Acceleration of Life.
A paper by Grant Allen on The Decline of 

Marriage.
American Dramatical Themes.
A lot of short stories, poetry, humor and 

miscellaneous matter.
A gallery of illustrations.
A Bevy of Beauties in Fashionable Dress.

Advertisers should not forget that The 
Toronto Sunday World goes into five thou
sand homes in the city.

All men and all women should subscribe for 
The Toronto Sunday World on the follow
ing terms, mailed or delivered free every 
Saturday night: $2 a year, $1 for six months, 
<Qo for three months, 20c a month, 5c a

copy* ______________

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage made by one 
William Reynolds to the Vendors now in default, 
and to be produced at time of sale, there will b» 
offered for sale at public auction by Messrs. 
Dickson & Townsend at their auction rooms, No. 
22 King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
24th day of March. 1894, at 13 o’clock noon.

All and singular Lot No. 81. on the west side 
of Beechell-etreet, in the City of Toronto, ae 
shown on a ptau made by Saudford Fleming of 
part of Hospital Trust Lands, at the east side 
of the CUy of Toronto, registered on the 10th of 
October, 1857.
26 feet more or
street by a depth of 05 feet more or less to a 
lane. Erected thereon is a two-story roughcast 
dwelling containing about 7 rooms.

The property will oe sold subject to a reserve

I50c 50c 50c Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
tained in a certain Indenture of mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction, by Messrs. 
Dickson & Townsend, at their auction rooms, No. 
22 King-street, In tho city of Toronto, ou Sa 
day. the 17lb day ot March," 1894, at the 
12 o’clock noon, the following property:

All that certain parcel of land situate In the 
said city of Toronto, composed of parts of lots 
numbers twelve and thirteen iu section ”L” of 
tho military reserve, described us follows: (Com
mencing at a point in the easterly limit of 
Nlagariffstreet seventy-five feet measured south
erly dong slid limit of Nlagsra-street from the 
northwesterly angle of said lot number twelve: 
thence southeasterly along the easterly limit of 
Niagara-street one hundred and eight feet three 
inches to the southwesterly angle of frame build
ing; thence north thirty-six degrees east 
along the southerly face of said frame building 
twenty-six feet to the southeasterly angle there
of; thence northeasterly along the existing fence 
line thirty-seven feet nine Inches to the northwest 

of shed on property tv the southward; 
thence north seventy-nine degrees east along 
the northerly limit of shed forty-six feet and 

to the northwesterly angle of frame 
; thence north seventy-four degrees east 
the northerly face of eaid stable f 

feet "three inches to the northeasterly 
thereof; thence north sixteen degrees west 
fence line seventy feet six Inches to a point 
sixty-three feet south from the northerly limit 
of lot number thirteen, which said poiut is at 
present defined by the southeasterly angle of 
frame building; th

When ordering your Ale and Porter ask for the Dominion 
Brewery Brands of 6

con-X

V
ON THE DOLLAR

That wonderful Dress Goods 
purchase. Never in the his
tory of drygoods retailing 
were such high-class goods of
fered at such ridiculous prices. 
50c, 50c, 50c, 50c, 50c a yard, 
no more, no less; every yard 
50c,and all worth $1 per yard. 
We bought the same goods 
not ten days ago and had them 
marked in our store at 85c 
and $1 per yard,but in taking 
this great quantity we got 
them at 50c on the dollar and 
we pass them on to the people.

If you’re going to buy a spring cape tbis 
season now Is your ehauce. 310 capes and 
coats at 33% per cent, off manufacturers’ 
price, are here and must go nut. Tbe walls 
will tumble in a few day. aud out they must 
go.

60,000 white garments in ladles’under
wear are ou tbe road. We put the knife in 
them. No mercy shown. To keep them 
means that the dust and dirt will soil them, 
and therefor, come all ye who want bargains 
and take them, for they are

INDIA PALE ALE, Toronto, Feb. 21, 1894. , CGOti tur- 
bour ofAMBER ALE IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 

1 the County of York. Notice to 
Creditors. In the matter of the 
estate of william John Macdonell, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Esquire, De
ceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 110, ' 
having claims upon or against th 
Ham John Macdonell, late of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, Esquire, deceased, wbo 
died on or about the fourth day of March, A.D. 
1893, are required, on or before the fifteenth day 
of July. A.D. 1893, to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to Alfred E. Plummer, Manager of tbe 
Trusts Corporation of Ontario, Toronto, ad
ministrators witn the will and codicils annexed 
of tbe said William John Macdonell, deceased, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions and full particulars of their claims aud 
statement of their accounts, and the nature of 
the securities, if any, held by them; and that 
after the said fifteenth day of July. A.D. 1893, 
said administrators will distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among ths^J|prtle* entitled 
thereto, having regard only 
which they ibail then have nottc: v and tbe said 
administrators will not be liable for the said 
assets or auy part thereof to any person of 
whose claim notice shall not have been received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

The Trusts Corporation or Ontario. 
Administrators with the will aud codicils annexed 

of Willtsfn John Macdonell, deceased. By 
Moss, Barwick & Franks, their solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of June, A.D. 
1893. m

AND XXX PORTER This property bas a frontage of 
less on west side of Boacbell-By A. O. Andrews & Co. ?Which were awarded Gold Medals at the North, 

Central and South American Exposition,
New Orleans, La., ’88 and ’89.

I March lO (To-day) at the Rooms, 
279 Yonge-street. By Auction. 
The following property in the Village of Allan- 

dale, subject to certain mortgages, produced at
sale:

that all rwu-S bidW▼«9WVWW TERMS: 10 per cent of the purchase money 
will be required to tie paid at time of sale and 
the balance according to favorable terms and 
conditions, which will then be made known.

For further psrtlculars apply to 
BEATTY, BLACK8TOCK, NESBITT A CHAD# 

WICK,
Vendors’ Solicitors.

56 Welllngton-street east, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this 20th day of February,

▼

Lot 8 on Centre-street 4-5 acre.
Lot 7 on West Essa-road 1-4 acre.
Lot ............................... 1-4 *•
Lot 28 “
Lot 80 “
Lot 10 West Adelaide-street 1-4 acre.

Sale at 3 p.m.
A. O. Andrews & Co., Auctioneers.

1-4
1-4

Don’t believe itI seven inches 
stable 
along

1894.

JOHN M. M’FEME 1 CO. orty-two 
angle 
along

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALU» 
IVl able Farm In the Township of 
Soarboro, In the County of York.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con- 
a certain mortgage, made by Stephen 

Taber to the,vendors, now Iu default, and to be 
produced at time of sale, there will hw offered for 
sale by public auction at tfanderson’* Hotel, 
Hcarboro Junction, ob Wednesday, the I4tn day 
of March, 1994, at 12 o’clock noon, all and singu
lar part of lot No. 24. in concession “CV’de- 
scrioeda* follows: Commenoin 
side of the allowance for road 
sinus **C" and ‘’D” and at its intersection with 
the easterly side of tho Dan forth-road, being at 
the distance of 7 chains 8 links easterly from a 
cut stone monument planted at the northwest 
angle of the said lot 24, then easterly along Hie 
south side of the said concession road 13 chain* 
12 links to a fence forming tbe division 
tween lot 24 and lot 23; then southerly along the 
said division line 14 chains 61H links; then west
erly parallel to the concession road 20 chains 5 
links to the east side of the allowance for side 
road between lots 24 and 25: then northerly along 
the east side of the said side road 6 chains Sit* 
links to the southerly side of the l>anfuAh-road: 
then northeasterly along the Houtherly^tdde ot 
the Danfortb-road to lhe place of beginning, 
containing by admeasurement 24 aud 84-HX» 
acre*, more or less.

This desirable property is situate about a mil# 
from Scerboro Junction, on the Grand Trunk 
Railway. The property ie known as ‘The Taber 
Homestead.” and part Is laid out iu orchard and 
admirabljyuited for market, gardening. There 
is a fine bnck residence and outbuildings on the

A,When you are told that some brand of 
Inferior Matches Is “as good as EDDY’S.”

trial has proved that

auctioneers.
No. 32 Adelaide-,’.rest east. 

Unreserved Auction Sale of
claims ot 

and the said tained inx-X south seventy-four de
gree» west along the southerly face of said frame 
buudlng.aiong fence line aud along southerly face 
of frame office, iu all a distance of two hundred 
and ten feet, to point of commencement.

On the above parcel there is said to be erected 
a wood brick-lined building used for manufac
turing purpose», known oe street number 148 
Niagara-street.

And all that certain parcel of land eituate on 
Denison-avenue in the said city of Toronto, com
posed of lot* numbers one and two, according to 
registered plan number 104 D.

On the above parcel, which has a frontage of 
50 feet on Deulsoo-avenue, there are said to be 
erected three two-story frame rough-cast dwell
ings, corner house having brick front and ou de, 
said house» being known ae street numbers 121, 
128 at? J 126 Deoisoo-aveuuo.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent in cash at 
the time of sale, and tbe balance within thirty 
days thereafter without interest, or If the pur
chaser so desire it ten per cent, in cash at the 
time of sale, and the balance to be arranged ac
cording to tbe terms and condition» then ^o be 
matte known.

For further particulars apply to
EDGAR & MALONE,

Vendors’ Solicitors;,
59 Yonge-street, Toronto.

BRICK-FRONTED COTTAGEForty years’ |
Eddy’s “TELEGRAPH”Matches With Mansard roof. No. 38 Turner-avenue, six 

rooms, lot 13 feet 5 incliesxVO feet, more or less. 
Sale ot our rooms. No. 82 Adelaide-street east, on
“•“..S&TMrliSSüi» * co„

Auctioneers.

g on th* south 
Belwesehave no equal, and all Inferior substitutes 

should be refused.
Hex. Trade Sale.

Buckling & Co.'s traJe sale will be held on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. They will sell in 
detail general drygoods, clothing, tweeds, 
gents’ furnishings, etc. Among the special 
Unes are two case, of ladies' waterproof gar
ments, new flowers and a large quantity of 
■ample woolena. On Tuesday at 2 o’clock 
the stock of A. J. Little & Co., Uuelph, dry
goods, $7585, will be sold en bloc, and the 
book debts of tbe estate of D. Kennedy, 
grocer, city. On’ Wednesday tho valuable 
copyrights and plates belonging to the Rose 
Rublishlng Company will be sold by catalog.

In thé Exchequer Court of 
Canada, Toronto Admiralty 
District. Thomas Mills, 

1 plaintiff, against the Steam- 
er Scotia, "'The Ship.”

Under a commission of sale Issued by tbe said 
court. Bated tbe 0th day of March, 1891, the 
steam tow barge ' Scotia" of Kingston, her 

I, apparel and furniture, now lying at the 
of Owen Bound, lo the County of Grey, 

Ontario, will be sold oy public auction on board 
tbe said vessel on Saturday, the 30th of March, 
Inst., at the hour of twelve o'clock noon. The 
vessel ie about 130 HO feet long and about 2314 
feet wide and had one condensing engine of 58 
nominal horsepower.

Particulars and condition, of sale made known 
at tbe time of enle or can be had upon applica
tion to Uelamere, Reeaor, English & Ron, 17 
Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor, for the 
plaintiff, or J. L. Whiting, Kingston.

WILLIAM BOYD, Marshal

■E’SI,0.-jTo°S:9iJl.?,Vr°«Th.c«B.t.D.l;
of Ellen Elwood. lato of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, 
widow, deceased.

No

Ask for EDDY’S. 86 line be-

ENLARGING Notice is hereby given to creditors, pursuant 
to the R.S.O. 1887. Chapter 110, that all persons 
having claims or charges against the estate of 
Ellen Elwood. late of tbe City of Toronto, iu the 
County of York, widow, deceased, wbo died on or 
about the 17th day of April, lufli, are required, on 
or before the seventeenth day of April. 1894, to 
send by poet, prepaid, or deliver to James R 
Roaf, the executor of the will of the said Ellen 
Elwood, deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and description, with full particulars 
of their claims or charges against the said estate 
and tbe amount or value of their claim (if any).

And notice is also given that after tbe said 17 th 
day of April, 1894, the sold Executor will dis
tribute the estate of the said deceased, regarding 
only tbe claims of which notice shall have been 
given, as above required: and tbe said Executor 
will not be liable for the distribution of the said 
estate, or any part thereof, to any person or per
sons whose claims b ive not oeen received before 
the date of the said distribution by tbe Executor, 
tbe said James R. Roaf.

Dated at Toronto thU ninth day of March, 1894.
~james r. roaf,

By bis solicitor, William Roaf,
65 King-street west, Toronto

y
tackle
townAt James Eaton’s and want to clear tbe 

track for the great new store, 82, 84, 86, 88 
and 90 Yonge-street.

If this paper reaches you in time come 
down to-day or to-night (open till 10 p.m.). 
If not, come Monday.

i Safe. Certain. Prompt, Economic-These few 
adjectives apply with peculiar force to Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil—a standard external and 
internal remedy, adapted to the relief and cure 
of coughs, sore throat, hoarseness and all affec
tions of the breathing organs, kidney troubles, 
excoriations, seres, lameness. aud physical pain.

Stole an Overcoat,
Mr. J. Slater, the reeve of Markham 

Township, came to the city on Thursday to 
attend the Railway Committee of the 
County Council, wearing an overcoat. It 
ia likely be will go home without it, as 

j individual appropriated it to his 
use from the sitting-room ot tbe Clyde 
Hotel last night.

JOHN LABATT’S
IvONDON BRBWBRY.

V

JAMES EATOK’g Toronto, Feb. 19, 1891 8*6I property.
Terms—Ten per cent, ot purchase money will 

require to be psid at time oi sale and balar.ee,ae. 
cording to favorable terms and condition* which 
will then be made known.

For further particulars apply to 
BEATTY, ULACKBTOCK. NESBITT * CHAD.

66 Welllngton-street east, Toronto,
Vendors' Solicitons.

Dated at Toronto tills 19Uj <i»y of February. 1894. Feb. 17. 34. M. V

Suckling & Go.Toronto.. 668->

On sale at all Leading Grocers. Wine Merchants, Hotels, 
Restaurants, etc., etc.

Choice Crop of New Roses Just In 
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblems to any 

part of the Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 1454.

:Now 88 Yonge-street
Soon to be

82, 84, 86, 88 and 90 Yonge
JAMES GOOD & CO.,

220 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

We havo received instructions from RICHARD 
TEW. Assignee, to sell on Tuesday. March 18. at 
2 o'clock p.m., at our warerooms, tbe boos, debts 
belonging to tbe estate of D. Kennedy, grocer, 
city, amounting to $190.18. Terms cash.

SOLE AGENTS PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT, i
ownsome 24687 Yonge, near King.6CCC3 Lti?
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P
R. THE R. S. WILLIAMS & SONSÿ®

« Free Tradeert of white end red at Me west, but large lo«e 
offering at 67c. with 660 bid. Spring T» n»-

Sa HSSpfïLrlr.
•feM,e£?,îî^wUh&w^

32Uc, eed ealee at Mo. Oar* on track at 88>*o
l°PeM—There I» a good demand,
firm end tales at 65c north and west. They a
^liye—Trade quletland°prleei unchanged. Cere

lrLqcUk°“h.:,-A Mtonm’C York ton!., was 

equal to 40c here. ________________________

HIGH GAME PIES fiO
Howu^k,e0erLedri',on=ot,eh=«! SSsUri,r towel* » •
table covers 4c, table napkins 1c, towels lc eac«Bflt th. abov,
,owT*pttne ............. . 35 p,eoee ‘ Domestic

FINANCE AND TK.t T)B. SL3
fl de ii IrÊB'SS'S

confidence in trade and industrial enter

prise»
Both Toronto and Montreal Stock Ex

changes were comparatively quiet ye*te5" 
day. The feature wee the .trench in 
Bank of Montreal, which sold « 228. A 
Montreal broker wired yesterday that this 
stock is a good purchase and that it win 
cross Bank of Toronto.

mer-

PAINTSI
Prices Specially Reduced for 

the Holiday Season.

AND—-

Protection to 
Dealers and 
Consumers of

Royal Electric, 88 at 188: Montreal, 8 at «I'M; 
Oioniia Cotton. 6 at 57s -TO THE TRADE: IN THE WORLD OF COMMERCEa Beautifully Assorted Stock.

248 fc

ALARM TILLS, 
COFFEE MILLS, 

GROCERSPSCALES. 
RICE LEWIS & SON

R. S. Williams & Son,___ O--------—0:0:0---------------- °

For Rainy In Canada, not 
id can sell you 
SINE as to the

143 Vonge-street, Toronto.tbe tone of sew tomc stocks

SLIGHTLY BETTER,

ROEDERER terms and prices you shall pay.
GRA ND VIN SEC CHAMPAGNE.

LWM. BOULET.

Steam’s Notln It.Weather. Decrease In Amount of Business on Cana
dian Exchangee—Reserves of Bank of 
England Show an Increase—Very Ut
ile Gold Expected to Be Mlitpped To- 
Morrow— Pro vlsloue In Chicago -Lower 
—Cotton Weak.

LOUIS their merits, at prices that will pay
Ladies’ Circulars 

Men’s Rubber Coats 
Umbrellas

We sell our goods upon 
you to handle and use them.
.upen/lBlon'of ttof WILLIaII JOHNSON* °era0"*’

Pr0t,UC"

use only the best Paints, wh*ch bear our registered 
» Trade Mark, and are made only by

♦ IEither oato coat or oflleleocy, with one of our

Celebrated Electric Motors l
WM. HORLEY & CO.v

The failures this week in Canada are 
larger than usual. Bradstreet give» the 
number a» 62, »• compared with 28 the cor
responding week of last year and 40 the 
same week of 1892. ^ ^

The fire loss of the United States and 
Canada for the month of February, «. com
piled from daily files, shows a total ot 
$11.297,000, or an increase of over » million 
and a quarter is compared with the same 
month of 1893.

V
The operators in Chicago evince » dl,_ 

ooeUion to hold off until the Government 
report it made known this afternoon. The 
feeling appear» to be that the «mono* in 
farmer»' hands will exceed the Wgheat aett 
mate or will show more than 05 miHioD». 
A year ago the amount was placed at 18», 
000,000 bushel», and two year» ago at 
171,000,000.

Kxporti of wheat and flour from the 
United States and Canada were 2,851,000 
bushels this week, ». compared wUhV 
972,000 bushels last week, .,894,000 
bushels the corresponding week of last 

nd 3,754,000 bushels the same week

AGENTS FOR TORONTO,
60, 68 sod 64 B«y-etr»et.

a.imitwdi

King and Victoria-st»., Toronto.
Write for quotations.

Friday Etekixo, March ». 
There waa a comparatively small market for 

Canadian stocks to-day. While Montreal bank 
was higher at 888, Western Assurance was lower 
at 1471* I

I fToronto Hr* Stock Mnrket.
Tips From Wall-Street. carload*!îndud?ngp'an d Uml* »nd[4W

The market closed steady. hogs. 'The demand for all foad* was
r ,0r 60 mai- k e t°c I osliiît whh SZ

lt„v.r&,^.ratr,=e: V. can atata tbatR I. ^
SÏÏLSST œfÆKg1•&$?£$£££ ft*

Droker. connected with UavemeyerlnterMtaold r™£|ng ,% lbe s()1(1 M each. Milch cowe
Sugar at the opening. {^ï’Klow «old at S30 to $45 each. Sheep
Ooodhnrt and Wormier bought Dletlliers neicw murket easier. 8h
87 and .old on the advances. The talk of toe -l . ,«d lamb* at Stte b

L

I Privj
Ther
Karl

Herb 
meet 

- X of th 
'do be 

■sWliniJ

pro vi

Order, eollclted.
Filling Letter Order, a Specialty. ;;il

It Is estimated that the visible supply offbeat
bushels? A year ago there was a decrease of 
15,009 bushels.

Canadian Pacific Is unchanged# closing at 08M 
iu London.

John Macdonald & Co.
■

-:VWellington & Front-sts. E. 
TORONTO.__ 1____________ and lambs v

>arket easier. Sheep sold at $3.7fl 
27 and sold on me auvauwm. to 84.26 each, nnd lambs atd^c to4c for the best.
Sugar Co. getting »1 they Iloge In plentiful supply and easier. The beet
covering at the opening. Inaldera an, talklng_40 hn„; i„„„rht 84.75 to 84.80 per cwt, half

rough bogs

J

I) )
Console are 8-16 higher, closing at M 9-16 tor 

money and at 99 11-16 for account.
U

)ing at the opening.^Mdm«e u|kl-g« ™‘a broughtïî-rt toHlWper cwt, 
M“mJd. S" thST1^.. inl”«rd,y oïîil - »«1 •""» H-80 to *l.7d, and rough

classes of east-bound freight.

It was announced to-day that President C leve
land will surely veto the Bland Seigniorage Bill If 
It should come to him. Secretary Carlyle is

jar end almost nolselew.
Write and w* will call and see you.

!..84.85. be c|
(>PM
know]
apeccl
recorj

bills j 
ewtabl 
Kills I 
Facta 
of the 
gran (I 
sever J

known to be unfavorable to it.

The clearings of Montreal banks this week 
were 810,164,705, as compared with 819.147,087 the 

week of last year.

RYAN db O O.,
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

84»$300,000 TO LOAN
KAY ELECTRIC WORKS

Hamilton, Ont._______
7r per cent, on Real Estate 

suit. Rents collected. Valu- COAL AND WOODAt 5. 5|# and 8 
Security in sums to

allons and Arbitrations attended to. BESTsame

The reserve fund of the Bank of England In
creased £371,000 during the week, and the pro
portion of reserve to liability Is now 60.88 per 
cent., as rgalnst 66.88 last week and 61.82 per 
cent, a year ago.

28 VICTORIA-STREET.
WM.A. LEE & SON stocks Bonds and Debentures bought sod sold 

for cash or margin. Private wire» direct to haw 
York and Chicago. QUALITYSeal Ealale and Financial Brokers,

GeneralcAgent«^^7V>.“rrn^Fh-e^aod Marloe^Aa-, FARMERS' MARKETS-
Canada Accident and Plate Glas. Co., Lloyd»' .. ■-
SSSSS1®* rA«"“rto,l,‘10 bad

Tel.Dhon."'C5e0i » 2A075ald",t- 8« | w«J«•

3lsw York Ntoous. j and goose at 58c. Barley Is quoted at 43c to 45c,
.The nuotueliou. lo the New York Stock Ex- ^Cg'd." Kkfrule» atSD.OO to M.C0.

change to-day were as follows._________________  the latter for choice. Red clover dull at $5 to
Open- Hlgb- Low-i Clos- 95.00. Timothy from 81.50 to $2,___________ __

“ * MONEY LOANED
ON MORTGAGES

OFFICE9J
The amount of gold In toej United States 

treasury Is 1197,405,000, a slights _A_surance 20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

ecreose.
year a 
of 1892.

S C *The supply of gold at New York for export is

When gold went out in 1W0 the banks 
held $88,400,000. LaM week «he clearing 
house reported $97,600,000. In 1888 de
posit* exceeded loan. by $18,000,000, In 
1679 by $«900,000. Last week bonk deposits 
exceeded loans by uo lea* than $98,400,000. 
Between Dec. 19, the date of the last previous 
report, and Feb. 38. New York droo.ll» (roui 
olher Institution* Increased $».993.8UO, and In
dividual depo.lt. $1,189,000, tbl. notwlthatandlng 
the $40.000,000 New York subscription» to the 
Government bond Issue.,

1 WORDEXTENDING THE METROPOLITAN. otli
iug, "j
ing <>I
tained
squarl
■ troctj
shire
Arlinj
<*>•«•
guestJ
KoseH

WASTED TO A SKELETON.

rlblo disease, consump
tion. and heart disease. 
Before taking Doctor 
Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery I had wasted 
away to n skeleton ; 
could not sleep nor rest, 

, and many time* wished 
r to die to be out of my

misery- Step
k the signs end realities of 
B*. returning health gradu- 

■8 Aw1 ally but surely devel- 
jf 'V oped themselves whllo 
\ taking the " Discovery." 
' To-day I tip the acalee 

Isaacs.Dow*a. Esq. Bt one hundred and 
elghty-ecvcn, nnd am well and strong-_______

Th# Special Committee of the Coonty 
Council Complete the Agreement.

The special committee appointed by the 
County Council to draft an agreement ba

the county and the Metropolitan 
Street Railway Company, in regard to it» 
extension north, completed its work to-day. 
The action» of the committee are «object to 
ratification by the County Council at il» 
next meeting in June. Under the agree
ment the railway has to be completed 
to Richmond Hill by October 1, 18.o, 
n distance of 101 mile» from the present 
northern terminus; an additional two years 
granted for the farther extension north
ward to Lake Simcoe gives the company 
the light to operate either by electric or 
cable power; to carry passenger» and haul 
milk; to run at least two trains a day each 
way. In the event of enow blockades the 
company agréas to give a Horae service, the 
construction, operation, etc., to be carried 
on under a committee appointed from 
time to time by the County Council. In 
the event of the company and the county 
not agreeing about the fare», rates, lime 
table», etc., the matter under dispute is to 
be referred to the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council.

TO THE WISE.
Dn-R-V.

BUY
tween Coll.e.-.tr..t.coorn.nr_street

Yard EaP.LarnBa.^e.f.ay8-t.tr..t

Yard EF8oPoltaonfacdh6u?oah8-t.tr..t 

Yard |aptphoï,rt8.t;8rtont-.tr..t

YOUR COAL•TOOEX,
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Chicago Qae Trust ....
Canada Southern.........
Del. f Hudaou.........
Del, Lao. AW...............
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STANDARD FUEL Cl.Large or Small Amount*

üIjohn stark & CO
We will make cash advances on goods mer 

chandise and wares. Thorough reliable storage.
Warehouse tecelpta issued, bond and free, grle........... .......................
All business i ransactiona strictly coiifldentiaj. Lake snore.....................
Consignments and correspondence solicited. Louisville a Nashville.
Prompt attention given to all: business. No. 11 Manhattan......................
Front-street West, adjoining Custom House, | Missouri Paclrtu.............
Telephone 1058. Nat. Cordage Co............

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS ST&MuT::

187
$4.50l No. 2 Nut,

Other sizes,best 
Anthracite,

lira lira iüii
56 King-street East,

Tel. 8C3, 1886.
20 TORONTO-8TREET4749^4

184^6
•I

125 124 125 i 6.00 

$5.25

86724 . Hay and Straw.

ear tot.

ira ira i»"
246

PIERCEJE.CÜIIE. n 12
8R He109

STOVE or NUT Mixed with No. 2

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
North America..............

Northwestern.................
General Electric Co. .. 
ltock Island 4tPac..„ 
Omaha.

& Western....
Phils. A Heading.........
Bt. Paul...........................
Union Pacific.........
Western Union..............
Distillers.........................asstfsst-

this j
Gladsl
enlirel

ra *ra *iii
Slone? Markets.

Money on call at Toronto I» um-hange
The

Bank of lingiend discount rate Is unchanged at 
3 per cent, and the open market rate firmer at 
lfc to 11* par cent.

IX* lsto

43k

161/4 tots
104kcd at 4k to 

per cent..«SUB*
rcetly- Heipectfu.lyom^

105 106N

i88

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices: Choice tub 90c to 22c, 

bakers 14c to 16c, pound rolls 21c to 28c. large 
lttLZ i«u I rolls 16c to 19c, creamery tub 22c to 24c. Eggs, new 
sJS S? Iftld, 15c per doz. in case lots,cold storage 6c to #e 
ciw ml? and limed 7c to 8c. Cheese unchanged at lOke 
18 ISS K> »ko.

A. CAMPBELL

aim 4Z>, theI094t 69MM
•ra C'hielj

wing 
tion is 
tederJ 
He in j 
this pi 
centra

a-tti
i«k

MI 1ÜV4

» 23*
m
!H!aSTOCKS AND BONDS.1 16k

I J80k era
vr on margin.

MtN,C,PALD«KNTU.MDA,B<,ND8DBALT

Order, by mall or wire prouipily attended to. 
W Y AJT ae J A H V I

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Telephone 1819.

V~ 20
117

Sccurni

X With Your Coal ?117k 117 Are You 
Satisfied
surfts’SS sa zttirsrsfs.':

to the ton and a quality of bard coal that cannot be lurpatsad; 
b«ld« ther. .r. noqclinkera W. charge «5.50 a ton, deliver»! in 

bags without extra charge,

THE FUR SALE OF THE SEASON.81

$ 10 10RMSif-::-Suburban News,
The triisteea of School Section No. 8 (York 

Mills), will celebrate the opening of the new 
ball above the school by a grand 
Friday evening next, march 18. Cool Bur
gess and other well-known talent will be on 
the program,

J. B. Sorley, secretary-treasurer of the 
Weston Woolen Manufacturing Company, 
died yesterday morning after a long illneaa.

A «hooting match at artificial birds took 
place yesterday between the Orangeville 
and Toronto Junction Club» on the latter • 
grounds. Orangeville won by one bird.

*,-\Ab at home in aid of the building fund of 
thfsî'rVbyterian Church, Toronto Junc
tion, was held at the residence of Mr. J. 1. 
Holden last night. A pleasant time waa

,PTW Ladies’ Aid Society of the Church of 
England, Weavon, will hold » ham and egg 
■octal on Friday evening, March 30.

The Parkdale Advancement Asiociation 
will meet thi» evening at 1251 Queen 
west to diecae. the street oar service and 
the widening of the subway.

Diphtheria ia said to be 
prevalent at Mimico, and it is p 
the Public school will be closed.

A very interesting episode united » large 
gathering of friend» of Mr. and Mr». E. C. 
Pearson at their residence, Weston View, 
Weston, Ont., on the evening of Wednes
day, March 7th, to witness the marriage of 
their youngest daughter, Clara, to Robert 
E. Wardlaw, youngest son of Mr. l’eter 
Wardlaw, Etobicoke. The bride wore 
cream cretqp with train, trimmed with bro 
called ailk and cord, a handsome veil and 
carried a bouquet of flowers. She was as- 
lilted by Mi»» Maggie Wardlaw of 
Craliamsville, niece of the groom, who was 
attired in fawn Henrietta cloth trimmed 
with satin, and also by Mis» Lillie Town- 
ley of Toronto, 1n Nile green creton trim
med with gold gimp. Two pretty little 
maids of honor, Katie Pearson and Line 
Wardlaw in white muslin and each carry
ing a bouquet, performed their task of duly 
feithfullv. The groom was assisted by Mr. 
Fied Pearson, brother of the bride. The 
ceremony waa performed by the Rev. W. 
Retd of ‘Weston Presbyterian Church.

Successor to Campbell St May. 
Assignee, to Trust, Accouniaata, Auditor» Cot 

tooting Attorney» It» IM
We are clearing out the balance of our fur 

good* at almost cost price. Now is the time to 
get bargains. 130

J. & J. LUGSDIIN,

1414 1 His A
Lori

Sales: W U 6000. P M 100, N W 1400, R12100, Bt.
Paul 18,800. L 8 300. Central 400, UP 700. J C 800. .

FRONT-ST. WEST
W.

HouiHere’s a Pointerconcert on
hea King «reel We«t. veto
expect 
cals, 1

Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, os reported by Wyott 4 

Jarvis, stock brokers, are as follows*.
BKTWKXn MAM KB.

Setter», 
164 to 1-16 pro 
9 9-16 to m 
9 18-16 to m

Poultry and Provisions.

JAS. DICKSON, d£»^^re^rw.b“£rûC;
“^rease’dhogl easy, with sales of light at $5.75

,. fift. “SM
Special attention to collections «^JNc to

---------- 136 to $15 per bbl., abort cut $10.60 to 816; tard,

MANNIN6 ARCADE.^
mutton, 5V4o to 6c; veal, 7c to 8c; lamb, 6c to <c 

k Heory^A King & Co.’s special wire from Hub- 1 per lb.

The volume of trading this forenoon was In 
marked contrast to the activity of tbs past few 
days. Sugar continued to absorb tbe greatest 
attention, and although tbe range of prices dur
ing tbe first two hours was 3 1-3 per cent., the 
fluctuations were less violent Those In author
ity. bowerer, assert that the schedules are ridi
culous, and will drive out of business those re
finers outside the trust. 'The selling of the stock 

‘was considered to emanate from Inside sources 
and from houses with Washington eonoections.
It is

When you ask for a
suppoi 
amen < l 
concetj 
«ion I 
Prime! 
giving 
Hous 
sweep! 
tem od 
writ tel 
that I 
option! 

„> now aj 
for anj

5 cent plug 
io cent plug 
accent plug

IOI Yong#-et., Toronto.TBL. «BA0,
Financial Agent, 
Assignee, etc.

Courtier. Buyer.. PEOPLE’S COAL CO-, COR- (jUEEN_AND_8PAMHÆ CRATEFUL—COMFORTING. ir’-ZKSMi EPPS’S COCOAbatos IM MOW vono.
Potted.

Sterling, M day. 4.88 
do. demand 4.89^

VwVActual. 
4.87 to 4.87H 
4.88%.v-

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

-By a thorough knowledge ot tba natural 
law» which govern the operations ot digestion 
end nutrition, and by a cereful application ot lao 
line properties of well-aelected Cocoa, Mr. !£ppe 
has provided for our breakfu.t and .upper » 
dellcately-llavored ileverage which may save us 
many heavy doctor»' bill». It I. by the Judicious 
use of such artldea of diet that u constitution 
may ba gradually built up until strong enough to 
reelst every tend.ncy to disease. Hundred» of 
subtle maladie» are floating around ua ready to 
attack wherever there I» a weak point. Wu may 
•scape many a fatal .baft by keeping curator», 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame."-CW Servlet Omette.

limply with boiling water or milk. Soil 
In Packets, Uy Grocer», labelled thus:

DINING-ROOM SUITES.
(m
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iWValarmingly 

ossibie that reported that protnluent opera 
taken the short side. Gas boa not shown much 
activity, but the email volume of trading result
ed Id o slight advance. Whisky was higher on
tbe bullish sentiment created for the stock by tbe I . Truer—Accountant andrecommendation» ot the sub committee of an Assignee In Trust-Acoounxan* nnu

»Ts»sasjt?«ttJsas: w«^s«!f:e»ESftw-4 «SwwSFStH 
s®stitsirs.rd“."sb»,k; S-*1*»“«rsisi’ss^s s;Phone 10.t 146y»; Canada Permaneot (2U p.c.). i pruflcally the world's supply of raw sugar» lu ^*lin,t0.ao to 2tlc c»rrot»25o M Sue; of riba and lard by some of the packer»

it 173. UMct|0n1. in et 185W: anticipation of a duty being ferled oo It. SffiÆTiOe! voroSl* 86c W40c: oabwmm, “ 7n™uS!«oo-

h.lhime&co.ISSSywHlB"

Teuow z»ïsj£h&trfoSsrvEZwZïï!

lion from tUe bottom prices. .

We have a special line fine 
sweet drawing Tea at right 
prices.DERBY PLUG tors have 160 QUEEN- 

» STREET WESTJ.&J.L. O’MALLEYWM. D. TAYLOR,
(Late C. M. Taylor Si Co.)

Made si

k
onlyWrite for sample.

BUY, BLAW —
Wholesale Grocer» Toronto, Ont.

JAMES EPFS » C», Ltd , Henroopuhlc Chemlala, 
tend.» England____________Smoking TobaccoW CO. wlheavy clear-1 has assigned to T. A. Kilgour.

George Reading. Port Hope, boot and shoe 
dealer, nas assigned to J. A. McPherson. The 
liabilities are small.

a. O. McLsurio. general store, garaone, has 
placed bis estate in the hand» of Mr. John Fer
guson of Toronto for tbe benefit of creditors.

INSURANCE.

assessment systembe sure that the retailer 
does not induce you to 
buy any other in order 
that he may make a 
larger profit.

»«oe

ttassaclinsetls Benefit Association.
/T OOD BUTTEB STILL UCABUE. LARGE 
Ir roll» 19c to 81c; pouod roll» HOo to 33c; 
t5ul«. crocks nod tubs, 80c to 83c ; strict- 
y fresh egg». 15c: turkey» 6e to 10c: chick

en» 4Uc to ‘ ‘ ' *-------- — “

L G BOUGE A. UTOHFlULOt Pretodeat.

Home Office. 83 State-street, Boston.
The Pol Idee of the Maisaobunette UeoelU As. 

aooiattou are the heat hwuod by any Natural 
Premium Company In axisteno» The policy le 
Inconteetahle after three years. Dividends may 
he applied to the payment of premium» of ter one 
your. Dividende atey be drawn to coon In three 
year* from date of policy. Coali eurreader value 
In live year» from date of poller. Doo-haif the 
face of policy paid to insured during hi» life le 
css# of permanent total disability.

IK". tu» an/.» ™ vu.vw
75c; ducks 50c to 75c; on tou», 81.31 

bag: dried apple* 6c, green apples $3.60 to 
Honey to comb. $1.50 

eoee nnd consignment» «oil- 
dt*i. Remittance» every Monday A. PAXTON 
& CO., 73 Volb-irne atreet, Toronto. 310

to
per Pag; arma appie» w 
$5. Beaus $1.20 to . f 1.85. 
to f 1.90. Correspondence

Oui* at 129.
Th# 
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C. C. BAINBg, 346
(Member of tbe Toronto Stock Itxcbangs). 

Stock ilroker No. 21 Toronto-st.
Money to Lend.

Advances made on Llf# Insurance Policies,

4 v. M. 16 TORONTO-3TREET. 
INVESTMENTS MADE ON 

STOCKS and MORTGAGES, ETC. 
LOANS NEGOTIATED. 246

1 F. M. i9 BidSTOCK» Asked Bid

HENRY A, KING A CO.888 339K 888
119 114 119 114
............................. 1»5
301 848 358 348
161 16W 161 159
18953 13»to HO 139Ji
168 185to 188 186
383 881k
170 168
170 167
II» 113
148 147k
276 » » » *
<90* Wi

m’Montreal.»♦...•«•* » 
Ontario,... 
Molsons..# 
Toronto..#
Merchants’

X MONTREAL. mmwmCommercial vtisc.l|»ny,
Ch closed at 83*c bkl. |
Corn is *d firmer at Liverpool;
Cash wheat at Chicago 67*0.
Put* on May wheat 59*o to 59*c,

60*c.
Put* on May corn 37*c, calls **c.
At Toledo clover seeil closell at $5.81 for 

March. $.1.30 for April aod at $4.15 for October . Market»
daM^llfm^L^BgwJSyffi John J. Dixon *£ report ‘«foUowtogfluo - 

of American. Corn, some time. 103,100 cental» I motion.oo th» Cotoago Board of Trade to-day . 
Wf ather rainy.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago Friday:
Wheat 00, corn 20». oats 144. I ff|lt|fiMar

Exports at Neiv York to-day: Flour 73801 •• —July.......
barrels and 39,078 stacks; wheat ^4,834 bushels. Qnro—May.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Duluth I *• —July, 
on Friday 355 cars, as against 466 the same day I Oole—May..«».»»... 
last year. I “ —July

Provisions are we» k. with packers selling, j Pork—May..
Large receipts of bogs are predicted for next I
veek, » I 04 —jitig

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Frl-1 ahnft mbs—May 
day, 18.000; official Thursday. 19,602: left over, W « -July...,
5009. Market firm to 5c higher. Heavy ship
pers, $4.50 to $6. Estimated trk Saturday, 1

Cattle receipts at Chicago Friday, 9000; 
ket slow and weak; 15c lower i than yesterday 
morning. • I §fce p

Tbe Canadian Grocer’s London cable says: | vtx0D9 
Sugar, centrifugal. 96 degrees test, unchanged,

. 15*; Muscovado, fair refining, 12s 6d; beet, Msrcb 

. 18». May 12s ny4d.

•*»*#« ##«•««*» F. B. MORROW & CO.
« I Have Opened an Office at (jj, W. YARKER

caito 60s to 143! VICTORIA-ST. Banker am>a JKS5Swi2*JV*,"n“t°^"
00*1?nt•'CoHected"‘prompt rVA^.T
---------------------------- ------------------------------------------- -Ig m New York. Vnuausl foclhtlei and

term» _

fi.timattd Cash Surrender Value of Policy 
Carried le the Life Expectancy

«4Commerce.......... -............
Imperial. »...........
Dominion., 
standard.............. ..........*

\ 383 381*
170 168k|
170 167
114 113
148 147*
.... 8611 
19V* 18914

The Clogging of the Wheel, of Justice 
Editor World: 1 see try your report to- 

day Mr. Meredith very properly called the 
attention of the Houee to the number of 
cases standing for argument in the Court of 
Appeal. At the assize court» generally 
there are from 30 to 50 caeee toft untried. 
Look at the trouble and expense caused to 
those conqerned. Judge* in England are 
detailed on circuit» the same as iu Ontario, 
allowing one week'for some cities and more 
in other», and w&ten they <ee that there me 
more cases than they can get through in the 
allotted time they appoint a leading Q.C. 
from the bar to sit in a second court,taking 
the minor offences, etc. By so doing they 
clear off the liât every time. Why not do 
the same here ? Lots of leading barrister» 
could do inch work. The fee that the 
Barrister would get would only be a small 
matter in comparison with the system r.ow 
in force.

Grenville-atreet, March 9.

of the Ineared.» ■ NEW SHOESSi Hamilton...-............... .
British America..............
Western Assurance........
Confederating Lite.........
Consumer»' Ga*........
Dominion Telegraph,........
Korth—tuSJoe.^.. .0

Can.PaelflcBr.8toe*.... .ura ;;0
TorontoBtoetrto Ugh*,. ; j 196 11744

KE& ........ j|« .iijiJS,» yiiii
.46

i|éi77* vm

Duluth, common..,................ -a,** "
“ pref............. . •••• "

Brltlsb-Vauadian L &

»
Canada Permanent.... 13._ J#..

Central Canada Loan. . .... 1JJ 
Dom. Savings & Loan.. 84 HI 
Freehold L.A8..

Huron Jt Erie L It 8............

Ixjudon A Ontario.........  H3* M®*
Manitoba l«an......... 19»

IS SHui* i«"

# AGE, 40 YEANS, 810.00».
..$ 33011

.. 6,611 n

846 Toward, spring you 
begin to think of re
newing your foot
wear. Our apode, al
ways noted for euoe- 
rl^rlty of make and 
material, are now 

lower In 
price than 

\ ever, In-
—•-Ww deed lower

» -it ban many 11 ^efthntdop'teven 
appro a c n 

them In quality.

\ Annual premium.....................
id in SH years, or un-109 Amount p»; 

til agn 60»»*••»#••/»•••••••» »«•
DivkSeods averaging 15 per cent 
Net contribution to Bmergeuoy 

fund. »»#».-#.»»•..».-••••• .«••
Accretions from laps##,»«•«••••

•to llritl.ti Murket.,

JTTSSl, “ciœrsi
Zo'w- [̂

ehLÔ*oo» March ».—Boarbohm a*ya: Floating 
_ ' vvhnat steady » mails ell. Cargo#»S ^^wteat qufot and steady; maize

io"io- • 841l|

yss
$6,06031

Canadian Government Deposit» $.10,0011 Ba
ilable Hr* men wanted to act for tbl» Assaetottoa 
Is all unrepresented district*, liberal leduoe»

A Open's lllgb'et L'.'t Close.•91*4r 69*(8

88
iClki

PH Total er#dlta.*»•»» «»•«#»»..#W991
m31
2d29 29

50 11 52
67 11 57

- 6 87
"‘ifarkLaee - Wheat not much demand.
fgSSsr io«Si. w a-sunfSate
Mto»,rS^rd‘&dw“,t3»"8™ ‘̂uvtor

« usu ht
eountry*mnrkèt. very quiet. ,

4 30 p!nu—Liverpool—Wheat future» ateady;
«inter 4s 9d for March; maize stvady, 8»8Vd tor Marih. April, Mar and June and «.into 

tow August Faria-Wheat and flour slow : wheat 
«& WM 3W 70» tor May; flour 43f 69» we.

’’ÉûglUh country market» quiet and ateady.

0. TOWS* FEBGU8SON 
Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.

Alexander,FerguroonABlaikle M|RR°R P^ATES,^

ROOM MOULDING,
PICTURE FRAMES.

Hayter-Street, - Toronto.

11 85
11 42 Maiz# men is offered.
i m THOfl. t V. HUTTON, Manager.

Freehold i»*o Building, Torenta
6 87 r|115 6 726 89 0 81 
5 97 6 09All Sorte 100 The J. D. King Co., Ltd

79 KING EAST.

6 67
m :::: '

\RUPTURECURED26and conditions of men smoke 
the famous Cigars EL PADRE 

and LA CADENA. 
s. Davl. & Sons.
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nol eelltog trui.es,
■urghtol184)4 Remember we are

tou,tî^ «*h«?

iâSïers;-
The Imperial Mernlu Treaauteus

mor on Pianos, Household Effect* and Warehouse 
Enquire 107 AdeUUde-.tieel west. COBBANJ. Me.

109

B. Cochran received tbe tollowtog from Keu- 
nett, Hopkins A Co. :

Chicago, March 9 —The heavy sale, of wheat

MONEY TO LOAN IE"HSS3S^5bBS
at 5 and 6 percent, on Farm gg-J-g"  ̂

and City Properties.
WA-rr de coJ^"œvqiu,.w

8 Lorn bard-streeL 1» | .SSSSJffi
that haveIfcver touched It before. J'fne great 
profits made by corn crlbbers five years 
when It wue soiling in Kansas at 12c to 
bushel, has Inspired many to try it on, wheat.

Corn and Oats—Holders have been disposed to 
take profits and realizing sales have Leon tbe 

I feature to-day. The Government report expect- 
| ed to help the market to some extent next week, 
•nd on any further decline there is likely to be 

| fair buying of oats and possibly of corn.
- I provision* weak, the market feels the effect of 

continued selling by packers and closed lower.

Manufacturing Co., Ltd.chaplain Heavies and Mr*. Caldwell,
At the meeting of the Canadian Tem- 

perance League to-morrow afternoon Rev.
Willian Searlea, D.D., for 10 year» Chap- 
lain Auburn Prison. N. Y.« will be the 
speaker. "For ability to hold an audience."

their best feelings on profound moral and " «tiironiriu t ««.mm tbi rnjFi’ay expense ot
•acred question», 1 have seldom heard the
equal of Chaplain Kcsrle». Mr». C,tld- Bake oe
well, the favorite soprano, has complied
with an urgent rtque.t from the League t-v. -.4 w... 
and kindly agreed to be present at t ne rd0,ip0is,nwr»on any 
meeting and render several merrd »olo«. S'. U-.rtoUn^Mto
Mr Thorn». Thompson ..to occupy the «g-g-togj.. ^tk.wwUtov.
chair.___________’____________“ "f we purr. TI.imIul-bw biu djJJJ

tvtoLablf* Till* will do wooders io restoring health 
S?.tren2th Mandrake and Dandelion are two 
of the article* eotering into the composition of 
Paroieleo’s Fills. *

M« Michael'* Cathedral 
The usual annual lecture in aid of ht.

Nicholas’Institute will be given in the 
cathedral on Sunday, March 11, at 7 o clock 
in the evening. Rev. J. R. Teefy, aupenor 
ôf St. Michael's College, will deliver one of 
hi» ever-eloquent lectures, end some of th. 
best city ulcnt will a»»ut at the musical 

reaper»

26
Toronto.MANTELS,GEO. W. BLAIKIB

fr iToronto S. & L..... 
Union lx>an & tisv. LOOKING GLASSES. mOBONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DUBIlfO THI T Sooth of March, ISM, mails too»» and 

are due «.follow»:ESTABLISHED 1864. MX*.ci,ose. 
a.m

2,Ti tom ...................... 750 4.29 19,95 8.10Ne S N. w, «ssssseeesssss* ^ 1(JL54 8 M

îsas52isC VK............... am. P-m. a.™- P-m.
noon 9.00 2.00

for last p.m. am. p.m.
7.20 7.1» 10.40

7.85 7.40E. R. C. CLARKSON j- STOCK BROKERS,—* i railroad
bille, id(
Charge, it

I cure, if you
Iodide pot»»b. and Still 
Mucuon. Votcheeln

* Y PR YlT»”' that 
We solicit tbe mostob*

Toronto23 Toronto-stroetTrustee, Liquidator, Receiver.
ago, 

15c a•'Outside Wlitnl Markets. *
At New York May closed at 63%c bid 
At Milwaukee May closed at 58|^c bid 
At St, Louis May closed at 66V£c bid 
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 62%c for May. 
At Toledo May closed at G0%n.
At Detroit May closed at 00%c.

STOviS2?to S toftofcrock»

toil.«» per bushel; onion», $1..SO; honey. 9u for 

Commission,74 Front-street eaet. Toronto. 246

CLARKSON & CROSS
I
r

Chartered Accountants. 7.:yJMM

BELL TELEPHONE 6.15 4.00 1049 8.30north Enlisli & Mercantile Chamliers G.W.R. asses «•««•• 10.00
A 6.15 ie uu n, 9.SB 6.46 

4.90 19.6011p.m.
, 10.09

U S. Western 8Utea....6.15 wnooujMS 8.80

= .»a
77, 19. 30. 33, 33, 34. 36. 37, «. A „„

N.B.—There are Braucn lf”«to6tow " «Sty 
pan of the city. Residual» of each dtotrlct 
should transact their Bavlhgs Bsnkeo^Honey 
Order buelneu at the Local Office u-Vtot to
their residence, taking care to ‘‘“'“Ÿ t*“ir 
r«poudent» lo make orders payable at auok 
Branch I'ostofflce.

iROBERT COCHRAN26 Weliington-St., Toronto. 246 THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN EB. LIMITED OF CANADA.
PUBL40 NOTICE.

U.8.N.Y............
(TsLsriioas 316.)

(IIember ot lor.mte Stuck toekenge.)
PRIVATE WIRES 

Cbtosca Board af Trade aod New York stock 
Exchange. Margins troml per cent. up. 

COL IS O R X IE »a*T

X Curtail Your Expenses. X
$50(3.(300 gage—antoil^and large Those who do not wish to employ regular book- 
iuuu—reasonable rates of interest end terme of keeper may have their accounts and books kept 
re-p*ym»uL—iio roruatton fee charged. | in practical state, statements rendered, etc., by
HON. FHANK SMITH.

Montreal stock Market.
Montreal March 9, clow.—Monti eal, 888* and 

838- Ontario. 130 and 118*: Toronto, 846* Did; 
Motions. 179 and 165U; People'». 136 and 131; 
Merchant»'. ICO end IM: Commerce, 145 and 
138: Montreal Telegraph, 149* and 149: 
Richelieu, 84 and 80; Street Railway. 1,8 
and 17644; Montreal Go» 185* and 186*: Coble, 
14.1* and 145; Bell Telephone, 148 and 146*; 
Duluth, 7 and 6; Duluth pref., 16 and 14; C.P.R.,

OfUce No. 78Churcli-»treet, Toronto.

long distance lines
SOAPSTONE

FOOT-WARMERS.
J. w. HAWORTH,

Accountant and Assignee, 
dan-et. Phone 142».

JAMES MASON. 
Manager.

0 8

ÎSe Bto?,TtoSphm»mcmnS»^* 87 Tempwtnc» 
street

9 Jor-President.186 hasM Cotton MurkoU.
At Liverpool cotton is lo moderate demand at 

4 8-16d for American middlings.
At New York cotton futures are lower. April 

closing at 7.45. May at 7.58, June at 7.50 and 
August at 7.71.
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67* and 66*
fréta 7. »m. to midnight, Sunday, to-Open

eluded.246

AIKENHEAD"HARDWARE GO.
6 ADELAIDE EAST.

METALLIC CIRCUITS.
• — SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

i ,Businas* Embarras*meut*.
8, A. Rife, woolen manufacturer, Walker ton, * 948
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